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TERM L^^ äL 43L^i`R1LIß"L'S." 
The Legislature of South Carolina met at Co- 

..^ 'Th Me ^ of Gov. 

	

t b' on the 23d alt. 	e 	ss e lu n is 	 ., 
M'ßvF^'i ^; occupies ei ^l^ t co;wnns, and is in the 
bold, strong and inflamatiQry spirit which usu-
ally characterises that gentleman's public docu-
menta. We copy liberally from that portion of 
this Message which relates to Lhe subject of 
Slavery,-for the double purpöse of giving an ex-
position of Southern sentiments on the c ^ ues-
tion,.and to apprise pur ßegency neighUors what 
species of "potent leg[^l restraints" are required 
for the pacification of tüe South. ` ;  We therefore 
sek the careful attention of our readers to this ex-
traordinary Message of Göv. M'llut ^ FrL:- 

Since your last adjuur-nment, the.,public mind 
throughout the slave-holdii ^ gstates, ^as been in-
tensely indignantly, and justly excited, by the 
wanton, efficioua and.incendiar^, procgedingcc of' 
certain;societies and persons ,in söme of the non-
s]ave-holding elates, who have ^ee ^i actively 
employed in attempting do circulate among üs 
pamphlets, papers and pictora! repteschntations 
of the most uffexielve anc3 initacnato ^,y character, 
and emir ❑t] c lculated to excite them o 'n- e y a t i 
surrection and massacre. These wicked -  mon-
atersand deluded fanatics, overlonking the nu-
merous objects in their o ^vn vicinity tivho l^^:ve a 
moiäl, it not a legs! claim upon tlicir ctiaiitable 
re and r n abro din the ex nsion of 'r h - g , u a pa triel y 
^ocritical benevolence, mußled up in tl ^ e saintly: 
mantle of Christian meekness, to fn161 t1 ^ e fiend-.kg P  
L err nd of mir m tl^ bl od of h•^ mss a 	i ^ 	 e 	o 	t 	Eer g e 
and t 	a 	 t 	i ire sl ve, to whose fa e tf e} are equally iri-
diffe rent, with the smouldering ruins ^f our 
peaceful dwellings. Nn principle of human ac= 
lion so utterly ba:}ies all .iuman calccilati ^ ,n, ae 
that species of fanatical entl ^.usiasm which is 
etude up Qf essay and ^^! ^ •- ^ , 	i 
garse .ot'.reli ^ioua .zest, and^actiog upon tk ^ e 
known prejudices,.religioyas or pglitical, of an i ^

-norant multitude. U»der the influence of this 
species of voluntray madness, notLing is Facred 
thät stands in the way of its purposes. Like all 
other religious in ^^ostm•es, it leas the power to 
consecrate every act, however :atrocious, and 
every person, however covered with <<n ^ ultipli-
irg villanies" thst may promote its diabolical 
ends of worship at its infernal altars. By its 
unholy creed, murder itself becomes a labor of 
love and charity, and the felon reregxdo wlio 
flies from the justice of his country, Snds uoi 

- only a refuge, Uut. becomes a sainted minister in 
the sanctuary of its temple. No error can be 
more mischievous thän to underrate the danger 
of, such a principle, und no policy can Ue more 
fafal than to neglect it from a contempt for the 
supposed insignificance of its agents. Z'he ea-
perience of both Fronte and Great Britain, fear-
fully inatrncte ua from what small and contemp-
tible beginnings thin om.i des noirs pLiJanttiropy 
may rise to a gigantic power, too mighty to be 
resisted by all the influence 1rad energy of the 
government; in the one case, shrouding u weal- . 
thy and flourishing island i4 ^ tkie blood of ith 
white inhabitants, in the other literally driving . 

 the ministry, by means gf an inshucted parlia-
rclent to perpetrate thst ^ aet of suicidal legislation 
and colonial oppession, the eteiancipalion of 
slaves-in the Bri ^is6 West Indies. It may not 
be unaptly comps;ed to tl ^e elament of fire, of 
wl^ icli a neglected spark among combustible rr ^ a-
teriaYa, which a timely stamp of the foot tnigl ^ t 
have eatinguishecl forever, speedily awell ^ into a. 
seeping torrent of fiery desolation, which no 
human power can arrest or control in the opin-
ion of the intelligent. West India planters, it 
is because the local authörities from a sense of 
false security, neglected to lang up the first of" 
these political missionaries that msde their ap-
yearance on the British Islands, that they ara 
doomed to barrenness and desertion, and to be tt:e 
wretched abodes of mdölent and profligate blacks, 
equaled. poverty, prosy immortality and elavi ^ h 
subjection to an iron despotism of British bayo-
nets, the Fatal mockery ^f alt the promised bless-
ings of emanipation. 

Under these circumstances and in this critics) 
conjaneture of our affairs, the solemn and re-
sponsible duty devolves on ttie Legislature, of 
"taking care that the Republic receive no detri-
ment." 

The crime which these foreign incendiaries 
have committed against the peace of the States, 
is one of the very highest grade knoti ^^n to hu-
man laws. It riot only ^ t,r:lees at the very exist-
ance of society, but s .̂elcs Lo accomplish the ca-
tastrophe by the most horrible mea ^rs ^ celebrating 
the obsequies of L1 ^ e S^a^c in a Faiu ^,icat ^ . 

0o 	under and wit ^-b ut 	viu- _ 	_ 	- 	̂ -  'n 'Ekie 
llin ^ u ion i ^^io ❑ ' im ( ion es^ very altars of' rel b  , p _ y.  b I 

Heaven to sanctity diese aboinin:ttion ^ . 
anal t/̂ c laws n ' czcri It is any ^LeliLer ^ule o^^ inigr^t! ,f ^ 

community shoul+L puraxab t/r:is species of inlc^,^ vi•-
ence BY llEATH W HOU1 BJ,̂TEFIT OF 

o  ., 	_ flee uutle ^ s v it as eras re urĴ  CLERGY, g g 	 f 
mies of thehu ^narz ^'^ ce. Nothing could be more 
afipropriate tl ^ xn fur youth Curolma to ßet this 
example iu tfiie present crisis, an8 I trust the 
Legislaturz will not adjourn till it discharges this. 
higĥ̂  of' patriotism. 

I"t cannot tie disguised, however, that any laws 
tî hich maybe enacted by the autLority of this 
state, however adequate to punish and repress 
uffencea committed within its Iiniits, will be 
wholly ie^sufficient to meet the exigencies of the 
present conjuncture. If we do no färther than 
this, we may as well do nothing. 

These outrages against -tire peace and safety 
of the state are perpetrated in other communi-
ties, whicl i hold and exercise sovereign und exclu-
sive ^ urisdiction over all persons and things wicli-
in their territorial limits. It is within these 
limits, protected from responsibility to our laws 
by the sovereignty of the states in which they 
reside, that the authors of all this mischief se-
curely connect their schemes, plant their batte-
ries, and hurl their fiery missiles among us;uimed 
at the mighty magazine of comUustible mutter 
the explosion of which would lay. the state in 
ruins. 

I6 will, therefore, Uecome our ir ^rperious duty, 
recurring to those great principles of interra-
tional law which still exist in all their primitive 
force among the sovereign states of this confede-
racy, to üeinand of our sovereign associates the 
condign punishment of those enemies of our 
.peace, who avail themselves of'the sanctuaries of 
their respective jurisdictions, to carry oo scheii ^ ee 
of incendiary hostility against the institu ^ ionb, 
the safety and the existence of the state. In 

.performing this high duty to which «e are con-
strained by the great law of self preservation, 
let ue approacl; our co-states with all the fratern-
al mildness, which becomes us as members of the 
same family of confederated repub;icy, and at 
the same time with that firmness and decision 
which become a sovereign state, while niaintain-
ing' her dearest interest and moat sacred rights. 

For the institution of domestic slavery era 
hold ourselves responsible m ^ ly to God, and it 
ie utterly incompatible with the -  dignity and 
the safety of the state, to permit any foreign 
authority to quFStion our right to maintain it. 
It may nevertheless 6e apE ^ropriate, as a volun-
tary token of nur respect for the opinions of out 
confederate brethren, to present some views to 
their consideration on this suLject, calculated to 
disbuse their minds of false opmioiis and perni-
cious prejüilices: 

No lmman institution, in my opinion, is more 
infest consistent with th will of God than ma ly e , 

domestic slavery, anct no one of his ordinances 
is written in more legible` characters than t!iat 
which consigns the African race to this condi-
tion, as more conductive to their own happiness, 
than any other of which they are susceptible.—
Whether we consult the sacred scriptures or the 
lights of nature and reason, we short find these 
truths as abundantly apparent as if 4vritten with 
u aura beam in tt ^e Heavens. Üiider both the 
Jawidh and Christian dispensations of our reli-
gion, domestic slavery existed with the unequiv-
ocal sanction oP rte prophets, its apostles, and 
finally its great author. The patrcarchs 41 ^ em-
selvea, those chosen inalruments of God, were 
slaveholders 

* 	: 	̂ 	 :^ 

They have all the yualities that fit them for 
slaves, and not one of those that world fit them 
to be freemen. They are unterly unqu ^ l-
ified not only for rxlional"freedom, but for self-
government of say kind. They are in all res-
pecta, physical, moral anä political, inferior to 
millions of the human race, who have fir con ^ecu-
tive ages dragged out a wretcLed existence under 
a grinding political despotism, and veto are 
doomed to this hopeless condition b V tfie very qualities which unkt them fora Del,[er. 1i is 
utterly astonishing that any enlightened ^meri-
can, after contemplating all the tttanifold forms 
in which even the white race of mankind are 
doomed tö slavery and oppression, should sup-
pose it possible to reclaim the Africans from 
their destiny. The capacity to enjoy freedom is 
an attribute not to be communicated by human 
power. [t is un endowment of God, and one of 
the rarest wl ^ icl^ it Inas pleased his inscrutable 
wisdom to bestow upon the nations oftl ^ e earth. 
It is conferred as the reward of merit, and on)y 
upon those who are qualified to enjoy it. Until 
then do well to inquire how ninth more nearly 
they walk in the ways of Godliness, than diel 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. That the African 
negro is destined by Providence to occupy this 
condition of servile dependence, is not less ma-
nifest. It is marked on the Face, stamped on the 
skin, and evinced by his unintelliigent counte-
nanee, until the ^^Ethiopian cam change hie 
£kin," it will ba in vain to attempt, by any hu- 

ratan owe:• Lo make freemen , of Lhose whom P 
God leas doomed to be slaves, by all their at 
tribu les. 

LeL riot, therefore, tl ^ e misguided and design• 
frag inEermeddlers who sea:: to destroy our peace 
in'^ agine t}iut they are serving the cause of God. 
by practically arraigning tLe decrees of hiF 
Providence. Indeed it would scarcely excitE 
surprise, if with tl ^e impious audacity oY those 
a^ ho projected the tower of Babel, they shoulc 
attempt to scale the battlemi•r.ts of Heaven, anc 
rzcuoustrate with the God of ^viadom for l ^ avin ^ 

put the mark of Cain and tl ^e c»rs ^^ of Han 
upon the whole African race instead of the Eu 
ropean. 

TLe advantage of domestic slavery over th< 
most fav^ruUle condition öf political slavery 
does not admit of a question. It is the obvious 
interest of tl ^ e master, tnol less than Lis duty, tc 
provide comfortable food anal clothing for hip 
nlaves; and wLatever false and exaggerated 9to 
ties may be propogated my mercenary travellers 
whn make u. trade of exchanging calumny foe 
l ^ osp:tality, the peaFUntry and operatives of' na 
cowitry in the world are better provided for it 
these respects, than tl ^e slates of our• country, 
In tt^ e single empire of Great Britain, the mos! 
free and en1r ^;Ltened nation in Europe, there ar< 
more wretched paupers and half' starving opera• 
rives, than there are negro slaves in the United 
States. In all respects, the comforts of our 
slaves are greatly superior to those of' Lhe eng• 
lisR oparatives, or tLe Irish and Continental pea• 

,eantiy; to say noth;ng of the millions ofpnupere 
c owded to etl ^ •' rhos lo thsom c ^ tacles T ei in 	e a 	ere e 
of starving humanity the public pact l ^ ousee.-
Besicle tlie,hardship of incessant toil, tov much 
almost for human nature to endure, und -  the suf= 
feriugs,oY'acwal want driving t^esn-al ^tmst t ^ 

des ;; ^^ le creatures are perl ^ tu^tt- 
annoyê  G t3ie most distres ^in care^for the 
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future ca3dition of tlieu ^selves and their ci ^ ild-
ren. 
^ Z'rom this excess of labor, this actual want, 
ynd these distressing cares, our slaves are entire-
]y exempted. T1iey habitually labor from two 
to^four hours a day less than the o ^^eratives in 
other countrieA, and it has been truly remark-
ed by some writer, that n negro cannot Ue made 
to injure Limself'by excessive labor. 1t may be 
safely afiirnied that they. usually eat us much 
wholesome and substäntial food in one day as 
Euglis}i ouerativea or Irish peasants eat in two. 
And 1s regards concern for :the future, their 
condition may weil be envied even by their own 
masters. There is not upon the face of rile 
earth,.auy close of people high or low, so per-
fectly ;free from care and anxiety. ' They kno ^e 
that t!:sir masters will provide für them, under 
all circc ^ mstancea, rand that in the extremity of 
old av2,3 instead of being driven to beggary or to 
peek public charity in a poor house, they ,will 
be cemFortably accommodated end kindly treat-
ed among their relatives and ussoci ^tes. Cflto 
the elderjhas been rcgaided ass modelof`Rumun 
virtce, and yet he is slid to have sold his .super-
anuate ^i slaves to avoid the expense of rnain-
taining them. The citizens of this eta.te frass 
not aspire to rival tl ^ e vn•t t̂e of Lhe Romans, 
but it may be safely afIirmeä that they would 
doöm to execration trist master who should 
imitate the inhuman example of the Roman 
paragon. Tl ^ e government of our slaves is 
strictly patriarchal, and produces those mutual 
feelings of I;indnes, on the part of the master, 
and fidelit ^t and attaclunent on the part ofl the 
slave, which can only result Jrom a coi ^ nfznL in-
terchange of good offices, and which can only 
exist in a system of'dornestic or gatriarctial sla-
very. They are entirely unkxi'o4vm eit}ier in a 
state of ̂ ^ oliLieal slavery, or in that form of do-
me^ tic servitude which exists in all other commu- 

^ rities. 

In a word, our släves are cheerful, contented 
and hapyy, much beyond the general conditidn 
oFthe human race, except where liesse foreign 
intruders any! fahl ministete of mischief, tLe 
emancipationists, like their arch-prototype in 
the garden o ^ Eden, and actuated Uy no less en-
vy, have terripted them to aspire above the con-
dition to which they Dave been assigned cri the 
order of Providence: 

Dornestie slaves, therefore instead of being a 
political evil, `in the corner stone of our republi-
can edifice. No patriot who justly estlmales 
our privileges, will tolerate the idea of emuti-
cipation, pit any periodho ^^^ever remote, or on 
anycondit:ous ofuecuniary advantage, however 
favorable. I would ae soon think of opening u 
negotiation for eallin ^ Lho liberty of the Mutes 
,^ e <,,, ^^^ , ., ^ IL ^^ ^^ ,n l.in:r •irr Stipiilalions für the 
^iltin ^ ate 	̂i; . ^ 	 u ;>' nur ^ I• 'ea. 	r ^ 

	

ems. 	<LUo 	( 	̂ti 	b'u rte 1 
is vne ton ^ •bra on t7ais suG'e t ^ 	 2cctx 	 ^ c 	t%ut 	wc ✓E' 
doomed to Elie i ^hgmcdiut ̂ l^ ^fle^ • Tectirdin r̂ t/̂ ese 
seittenaeats ^ I coulSl sod zn all szizce ^^ii^ ^ tTxd under 
^^LL the s¢netions of Ghristia ^zity etnd putriotisrn. ^ 

^ 'Gadforbid il̂ ut ndy desccrerle^ais, xn floc remotest 
r erzrrafia 	 ^ a 	1 ^, 	ras, slcould line zn ny olker I ercn re coyn- 

^^a2rnzt^ J^icv^n^r Ute institution cf domestic slr^rer^^ 

us il e:cisted among thh ^rctrircrchs of flee primit cv 
Churcic and in rll tl̂c'raest̂ tes n unti ^ xeet ^ . .f 	.f 	1 ^ 

!f'the Legislature al ^ould concur in there 
general views oft,liis important element of our 
political and aoeial sys;em, nur confederates 
should be distinctly informed, in any communi-
catiöns we may have occasion to make to LLeir ^ , 
that in claiming to be exempted from all foreign I ^ 

interference, we can recognise no distinction be-' 
lessen ultimate and immediate emancipation. 

It becomes necessary, in order Lo ascertain 
the extent of our danger, and the measures ofpre-
cautinn necessary to guard agai ^^ st it, that we 
examine3n4o the real motives and uIt ^u:ate pur-
poses oi'the Abolition societies and their promi-
nent agents. 'To justify their officious and gra-
tuitous interference in our domestic affairs—the 
most insulting and insolent outrage which can Ue 
offered to a community-they' profess to bold 
themselves reaponeible for the prztenäed sin of 
our domestic slavery, because forsooth the f Lole-
erate its existence ämon g üs. If tF ^ ey rare at all 
responsiLle for the sin of's!avery, whatever that 
may be, it is riot because they tolerate it now, 
but Because their ancestors were tl ^e agents and 
author oFits ori ^ inul introduction. 

Their ancestors sold ours the slaves and war- ,̂ 
ray:led tlfe title,aud it would be a mach more be- I 
coming labor of'filial piety for their descendants 
to pray for their souls, if they are protestanLs, 
and buy masses to redeem them from purgatory, 
iftLey are cltholica, than Lo assail tfieir warran-
ty and slander their memory Ly denouncing them 
ae ^ °mamstealers and rnürderers." But tills vol- 
untary and gratuitous assumption of responsibili-
ty, in imitation of a recent sad biet example in 
our history, but imperfectly conceals a lurking 
principle of danger, whirh deserves to be ex ^m-
ined and exposes. What is there to make the 
people of T̂ew York or Maseachusztts responsi-
ble for slavery in South Carolina, any more than 
the people of'Great Britain? To assume that the 
people of these xtates are responsible for the con-
Linuance of Lhie inetihition, is distinctly Lo äs-
sume that they have aright to abolish it: and 
whatever enforced disclaimers they may nialce ^ 

tLeir efforts would be ^•m•se than unprofitable on 
any otter hypothesis. Tlie folly of attempting 
to convert the slave-holders to voluntary eman-
cipation, by a course of slander end denuncia-
tion. is too great to be ascribed even to f: ^ n:iticism 
itFelf. Tliey do not, indeed, diftguise the fact, 
that the principal object is to operate on public 
oyiniort ih Lhe ran-slave-l:olciing states. And to 
w! ^ at ^^ urposc! They cannot süppoee that - tlie 
opinion of those states, however unanimous can 
ba•eak the chains of slavery Ly some mm•al aiag-
ia The whole tenor of their conduct and tem-
peroftheir discussions, clearly demonstrate that 
tLeir object is to bring the slave-holding states 
into universalbdium, and the public opiniurt of 
the non-slave-holding states to the point of e-
rnancipating our slaves by federal legislation; 
without tl ^e consent of their owners. Disguise 
it as they may, ^^ to this complexion it must 
come at last." 

It i^ in this aspect of the subject that it chal-
lengesour grave and solemn considerütion. It 
behoves us, then, in my opinion, to demand, re-
spectfully, i,f each and every one of tLe non-
slave-holding states, 1. A fi,rmal and solemn 
disclaimer Uy its legislature, of the existence of 
any rightful power, either ^ n such state or the 
United States iu congress assembled, to inter-
fere in any manner wl ^atever,with the institution 
ofdomest ^c slavery in South Carolina. 2. 1'he 
immediate.passuge oPpenal laws by such lryis-
]atures, denouncing against the iucendiuries of 
whom we complain, such punishments us will 
speedily-and for ever suppress their machinations 
against our peace and safety. 

'19^^„gh the right to ernancinate our slaves by 
coercive legislation has been very generally dis-
claimed by popular assemblages in the non-slave-
holding states, it is nevertheless important that 
each of those states should give this disclaimer 
LUe authentic and authoritative Forsn of alegista-
ttve declaration, to be preserved as a permanent 
record for our future security. Our right to de-
^nand of those spites the enactment of laws for 
tfie pu ❑ i ^hmevt of those enemies of' our peaice, 
who avail themselves of the sanctuary of their 
sovereign jurisdiction to ^va ^e a war of exter-
cniaation against us, is founded an one of the 
most salutary and conservative principles of iu-
ternationaUuw. Every state ie under the most 
sacred oUligatinns, not only to. aUstain from ail 
such interference with the institutions of anutL-
er as is cslcu]ative to dietui•b itr tranquillity or 
endanger its safety, but to prevent eta citizens 
or subjects from sncli interference, sillier by in-
Hicting condign punishment itself, or by deliver• 
ire therm up to the justice oP fhe ofl'ended com- 

munit 	y e s 	• t 	d ind 	ndent Aa bet ve n e ara e an 	e e Y P P 
natiuue, tLe ref'u ^al of a state tu punish these 
offensive proceedings against anotLer, by its 
citizens or subjects, makes the state eo refusing 
an accomplice in the outrage, and furriisl ^ es a 
just cause of' war. These principles of interna-
tional lulu are universally adcnitLed, and none 
leave been more sacredl ^^ observed by just and en-
ligLtened nations.. 

I'he obligations of the non-slave-holding 
St,.tes Lo pauish and repress the hostile procee-
dings of' their citizens against our Jomeatic insti-
tutions 1rad tranquility, are.-.greaUy.increaseii 
both by tk ^ e nuLure of Lhose proceedings and tl ^ e 
fraternal relation t ^^Lich subsists between tl ^ e 
States of this confederacy. For no outrage a-
gainst any community can be .greater than to 
stir up ills elements of' bervile insurrection, and 
no obligation to repress it can Le more sacred 
than that which adds to the sanctions of interna-
tional lacy the solemn guarantee of u constitu-
tional coinpuct, which ie at once the Uond and 
the condition of nur union. The liberal, en-
lightened und magnan«iious conduct of the peo-
ple in u3any por6iona of the non-slave-Loldmg 
States, förblds us to anticipate a refusal on the 
part of' those states to fulfil diese high obliga-
tinns of national faith xi ^ d duty. And we flaue 
tl^e less reason to look tbrw.ard to this inauepi-
cious result, from considering the necessary 
consequences which will follow s  to the people of 
those States and of L6e whole commercial world, 
from tl ^e general emancipation of' our slaves.-
Theae consequences may be uresented ^ as an ir-
resistible a sal to ever rational nilu i hr gist tt o PP 	Y 	P 	I 
in Europe or America. It is clearly demonstra-
ü'.e that t1 ^ 2 production of cotton depends not so 
much on soil and climate us uu L6e existence of 
domestic slavery. In tl ^ e relaxing* latitudes 

i «-here ii brows, riot one Ralf' the quantity would 
ii  be produced, but 4br the existence of this insti-
tutia^ , and ever, practical planter will concur 
in the ol;inion, that if all the slaves in diese 
States were now erc ^ancipated, tl ^e American 
crop would be reduced, tl ^ e very next year, from 
1,200,000 io 600,000 bales. 

No great sl.;ll in political economy will be re-
quired to estimate how enormously the price of 
cotton would Ueincreased by this change, and 
no one who will consider liow-largely tiais sta-
ple contrihuees to the wealth of manufacturing 

I nniions, und to the necessaries and comforts of 
the poorer classes all aver the world can tü:l to 
perceive the disastrous effects of so great a re-
duction in the quantity of so great an enchuace-
ment in the price of it. In Great Britain, France 
and tl^e Üni ^ed States, the cutuseropLe would be 
overwhelming, and it. is not extravagant to say 
that tör little more than two millions of negro 
slaves, cut loose from their tranquil moorings and 
set adrift upon the untried ocean of at least 
a doubt(ül experiment, ten millions ofpoor wLite 
people would be reduced to destitution, pauper-
ism and starvation• An anxious desire to avoid 
the last sad alternative of an injured community, 
proinptc this final appeal to the interests and en-
lightened ptiilantl^ ropy of r ur confi*derute states. 
And we c, ^nnot permit ourselves to believe, that 
oar just demands thux supported by every con-
sideration of humanity and duty, will be rejected 
by states who are united to ug Vy so many social 
.and political ties, and who have ao deep an in-
tereatin the preservation oi_ that union. 

GunxLlers Iwuted.=-Some of the VickaUurgh 
survivors recently quartered themselves upon the 
village of Waiynesburgl ^ , ka. and cominenced bu-
siness. The citizens called a Meeting und an- 
pointed a Committee, ^vl^ich w,^ited updn the 
dirty leg gentry, at their Rooms, und very po- 
IiSe'.y informed them that their village coulti not 
conveniently entertain such distingu ^sl^ed s±r. ^n= 
gets, expressing, ut the same time, a höpe that 
tiie`gentleine ^ would take their departure io tl ^ e 
course of two hou ^•s. This hint was autlicient. '̂ 
The fellows vanished ! 

w Congress meets on Monday next. Tf ^e 
President's Message will be delivered at 12 0'-

i clock on Tuesday, and arrive by the Courier and 
inquirer Erpress, in New- i ork, on Wednesday 
morning. The precariöus state of the riaviga- 
Lion renders it uncertain c^ teen the 141essagr will 
Ue received in this city. 

^n^ arĉ ersrc^ r n ' flee St. NicA ^^ las ^ Socictr .- J 1 	 J 
Sale Urlid p ^^^ , r, ^ t1.. ^ ,. h:i ^.a bt cr, ,.,..de. 	°- 

^dersLund b fit: liun ^n;^Y 	tF are 
s 

FIouse ^ irr Luis 1' estivul. ^ The 	- corn 
will be u en f'or the inspection of l,ädies und Ge ^t-
tlexnen from 12 till 2 dclock to-inorro ^v. 

In Mr. FI ^7x^^t,Ex's ample bill of Fare, we ob-
serve the f^ llowiug National Dishes, which con-
stitute tfie "First Cow•se:"- 

"Supaarn en Mellc, Hoofd Kass, Roolletjes, 
Hieltjes en Poutjees, Zult ^ Kool Slaa, hest and 
koud, Gefivyt Pens, Worst, Oli-koekjes, Krullet-
jees. 

l^'TLe Sznate of Georgia has rejected the 
bill 6ef'ore th3^t body for the prohibition of the 
circulation of bank bills in that State of'.a lets 
denomination. than two dolls: s. 

C,or^iaaia FL¢u^• und Irzsla Iiutte^•.-7'lie Journal 
of Commerce says that within 90 days, large 
quantities of Flour fron Germany anJ Butter 
frort Ireland, wilt arrive at New-York. 

Ocn^:x Hoar:xex, E ^q, o£ New-York, return-
ed home, from Liverpool, in the ship Toronto. 

Col. AsrivwAr.r., tl ^e American Consul at Lon-
don, returned in the same Packet. 

Tlae Life of the Rt. Hen. Dr. Doyle.—Bishop 
of Kildare and Leiglin, eminent as a writer du-
ring aperiod of high political and religious ag 
itation, from Lhe pen of one of his countrymen, 
leas Veen published by Jolts Doyle, Nerv -York, 
and is for sale at the Book Store ofRobt. O'Ha-
ra ^ in this city. 

lam' The importations from France, at Boston, 
£or the first three quarlera of the year 1835, a-
mount to vß,"1,173,705. 

Dr. Turner, of Burrillville, R. 1., put u period I' 
to his life, week before last, by bleeding. Ago ,̂, 
cause known for this rash act. I 

The ice in the Delaware, above Bristol, esse an 
inch thick on Monday morning. 

[l̂ i•o7n tlae Nrctchez Courier.] 
NIISSISSIPP! ELECTION. 

Sufficient is known to authorise us to plage 
reliance upon'the election of tl ^e Hon. Charles 
Lynch, fur Governor, aver his Eecellency H ^

-ram G. Ruggles, the Van Buren candidate for 
re-election. If, also appears to be tolerubl;y cer-
tain that llicksr ^n (White) and Claiborne, (Van 
Buren under ^ led^es) ]gave been elected to rep- 
res'eni'^ 	 '^f6'^S'^fYYhWrh^e ^̀ongceee ofthe United 
Sattes. Brown (White) f as, tt ^ e suspect, berm 
elected Secretary of State; ➢^layson ( ^Nkiite) the 
Editor of tl ^e States Bights Banner, State 1'rea-
surer; and 14Tullory (V. E.) Auditor of' Public 
Aecounts, ➢'iallory is the present incumbeiit.-
As Lynche'F election was admitted to be a fair 
test of ̂ Le strength between W. & V. B. in Mie-
sisaippi, the victory is one of great importance, 
and rill exercise, we think a beneficial influence 
upon the other Stat ^;s. 1Vlissisaippi has decided 
againt King Caucus, and ^vitlz Tennessee and 
Pennsylvania, ehe has treated with conte ^nJ^t the 
artful scheme to Lake from her the choice of her 
servants. f'he letter to Gcvinn, of Te:inessee, 
the complimentary toast of Cso1f, and the letter 
to Anthony Campbell, have most signally failed 
in the accomplishment of tt ^ e objeeta tön which 
they were procured by t(ie designing politicians. 
Tennessee elected Cannon and re-elected White; 
Pennsylvania has given Ratner 30,000 ^nujority 
in spite of the praises besto ^^;ed on Wolf'; and 
l̂ 7ississippi, llltFllLkfl ^+ she had within fier bor-
deis nien'wha were known to ter, and needed 
i ^ ot a recommendation frorri the Rip Rape, for a 
seat in the Senate of the United States—has 
elected to the Legislature, men ^vho will vale 
for talents a ^i^l uierit ^ u^^1 not for partizan zeal 
and devotion. If Claiborne had not received 
the support of many of life friends oFJndge W., 
we should feel pertectly satisfied with the result 
of the election. T'! ^e people have willed Isis 
election, however, and let it be—we shall be sat-
isfied, if they. are; at tLe same time, tee think 
that in two years from ti ^ is, there will Le more 
of our present opinion Lhan there are raues, or we 
do not, /cno:o M.r. Claiborne. 

Mnn•iuge of tke Queen o^ 'Porcugal.—«'e learn 
that tlieDuke of Sase Coburg leas accepted fir life 
sou tl ^e propoxul of marriage with the Queen of 
Portugal, and n courier Inas been desputcl^ ed tu 
Lisbon with the marriage contract as approved 
by bim, 1'he young prints will go to Lisbon 
in April by Brussels and Loudon; during tl ^e win-
ter he will study the Yortugueaelanvuage. He 
already speaks the Latin, French, Italian, and 
Hungarian lanäuages with facility and,elrgunce. 
—Sunüiun ^Icrcur!• 
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COM.NIUN SCHOOLS--NU. ViI. 
Having in several of the previous essa ^^ s, en- 

deuvored to Phow, that the right and duty of re-
guluting tl ^e course and mode of inst ^vccion in 
common schools, franst of necessity be exercised 
and discharged by so^nebo l̂y;, and }laving proposed 
to enquire, Lo va6om in particular such rigLt and 
üuty most properly belonged, ^vLetLer to the pa-
rents and guardians of the children tuugLt—to 
their school master—to tl ^ e trurtees of their 
school district—to ttie inspectors of common 
schools of tLeir town—to the state legislature-
orto tl̂ e Suyeriretendent of common scleools, acl-
ing -under Lcäislativc autkorit^ ? And having 
gone tLrougli with all tl^e proposed enquires 
except the last, without being able to find any 
suitable depository for tl ^e right and duly in 
question; we corns now to the only remaining 
enquiry, wl ^ etl ^ er tJuct rigkt aria L̂a+t̂  do not be-
long to the Superintendent of common schools, 
and aught not to be exercised by trim? 

The Superintendent oFcommon schools is the 
official chief oY lLat entire department of,public 
instruction, which includes. all the cocmno❑ 
schools in the State established under the school 
act. Wl ^ utever may be now thought of the 

owers conferred on h'm p 	 i by law; or whatever 
may be Use r.̂ Ju;iou in 	i4],,^^,^y;;,^+go-^ :-,. ^ r.. 
atp^wsmo3i sahotn̂s; il tvas ^ i belieuey  as 
I stall attempt l ^ ereafler to show, tl ^e original 
design of t(ie school act, LLat lie sLould Le the 
legal visitor; if not in the common law sense of 
tLat term, aLleabt in its üopullr acceptation, 
of all the sclioola in the State established under 
that act, his right of visitation, if not ex^^•esslf 

delegated to Lim liy law, being, as I contend,ne-
cess^ rily implied both in the name and in the 
nature of his office. ßut independently of any 
such i ^ npli4d source of authority, the deference 
and respect naturally paid to ^ucl ^ an ofTicer, 
from the presumption that he ie worlLv of Lhe 
high trust committed ±o leis cLarge, must 
always secure to Lima commanding influence in 
tl^ e affairs of common scl ^ oo;s. 

lt is ce ^ tuinly natgral that tt ^e incu:nGent of 
satte ^n office, should claim it as a tipfit, and at 
the same time consider it a duty, to see that a 
proper system ofeduc ^ tion Ue established for all 
Ure scLoole sal ject to ]gis visitation. j'4ho else 
can be presumed equally competent and willing 
to perform such a service? From wlioai else ema-
nating, would sac%a system Ue receiveti by the 
teacliere and inspectors ofcommon schools with 
like deference and respect? And wUut other syA-
tem would be free from the principal objections 
Heretofore stated ^in reference to plans of' educa-
tion established by any subordinate sull ^ority? 
And to which of such objections would such a 
system, prepared by the Superintendent of 
common schools, be likely to be liable? His of-
ficial information of the condition of common 
schools, of their wants and necessities—his op-
portunity to note their defects and observe 
their improvements—and tLe comparison of 
t}ieirrelative merits whicL he is always ennLled 
tp malte, give him advantages o ^•er all others 
for such an undertaking; and at the same time, 
the deference and respect always paid tu such 
paramount. uutliority, would be much more lilte-
]y to secure for any plan, ^^ruuosed by leim, a pa-
tientherring, with a fair triel and successful is-
sue. 

But these virws are, no doulit, too general 
and aUstract to suUserve any very usefu] pur-
pose. Let us then loöic at tl ^ e subject under a 
closer view, and with an aim to more praclica: 
resu:ts. 

I'l ^ ere are, l admit, reasons ce.lainly ylausi 
s -^t^ 	 ,..,..t 	,.e. 	.. 	., 	, . _,_ and 	 ^ ., ,^ ^ erL ^ r > 	t 	 n ^^^ 

books, fier the use uCschools. TLese reasons I 
shall now bristly enumerate, k ^ i6Lout undereak-
ing to controvert them at present. 'I'liey mays 
be st led in Use i'ollowin eras al t traf :—Tl^ t a gg r e s a 
there is nn occasion for any such selectioir or ra-
comn4eradation, as our school books in most gen-
er.il use, being .all of au exyellent cUaracter 
are -all nearly equally good; . tl ^ut a discriiii-
in ^ tion between different boolta ^ by adopt-
ing out and rejecting anotker, would subject 
the parents of the scholars to a vexatious and 
needless expense in the exchange .of old for new 
books: and Lecuuse such u discrimination and 
change, would involve: great injustice to tl ^e au-
tl ^ors o: proprietors of the rejected boolcs.-
Now, admitting the full force of all these reas-
ons f'orthepresent (but u^^ ith tl ^e reserved rig:it 
to controvert them at another time;) does it 
therefore follow thatsuch an interference of the 
Superitttenden: ougLt not to he allowed, in res-
pect to subjects of study and ^modes of instruction 
pursued in our common schoulsT Certainly there 
are not the same objections in o^ac case as in the 
oi)aer—for tl^ e sub^acts of Iznowledge, taught in 
our schools, are not ail equally good or valua-
ble; and although a discriminationbetweentliem 
by selecting one in preference to, or in exclu-
si ^ .n of, auotl ^ er, might occasionally subject pa-
rents do some additional expense, it certainly 
would not involve any injustice to authors or 
proprietors of' books, unless they could;ehow 
themselves to be alsö au.thor ^ or 'proprietors 
of subjects, as well as books. 

Tl ^e subjects of knowledge taught in our 
sclicols, leave no necessary connection with par-
ticular school Loolcs; intieed their existence, al-
t}iuugL cmnmonly associated with books, is in 
tea.lity independent of them—books Using no 
more riecessrcry to tl^e existence of subjects' of 
knowledge described in them, than a casket is to 
the diamond it contains—or a record to the flott 
recorded in it. So also in respect to modes of 

instruction, it is obvious Lhat their connection 
with particular school books is equally unessen-
tial and unnecessary. 

Keeping then in view tLe distinction between 
subjects of knowledge or modes of instruction, 
and the books used in teaching the one or apply-
in^ the ot)re^ ; whaievvi objection there may to any 
o^jJicial interference of tl ^ e Superintendent of'com-
mon schools in respect to school books, is there 
any rent suLstantial oLjection to such an interfer-
ence in respect to subjects öf study or modes of 
instruction) Let us lotse either ofthese separate-
ly—say in the first place suLjects of study—and 
sie if LLere be not considerations, in fhvor of 
lach an interference, entirely outweighing any 
conceivable objection's to it, 

We have Uefore endeavored to slow, lio ^v im-
me^surable in extent, and almost infinite in va-
riety, are the suUjects of hs ^nan knowledge, and 
hory much they vary in their relative value, to 
scull,, ^vho, in their opportunities for education, 
are limited to common schools. Assuming,there-
fore, the general position, that all y  who depend 
on common schools for their education, have ev-
ery 11^ ing at atal:e in the selection of subjects, to 
he studied by them, we are at once brought to 
the question, who ought to make the selection? 
Answering in the abstract, every one will say it 
should be done by laiYre ^vho best understanas und 

appreciates 4he relative value of the different 
sub'ects from which the selectiari ist b m; de ^ 	 o e 	̂ , 

and wl^ o can best define and prescribe the extent 
und order in whicL they ought to be studied.—
But wlco is lee that laas ^ or is most lcl•ely to Lave, 
such superior knowledge and practical steilt? 

From ^vliat was attempted to be shown, in n 
dormer essay, we lave seen, that under the pre-
sent or^nnizatiuii of our common schools, the 
school master at euch school, from the actual sol-
itude in which he stands in respect to co-ope-
ration from others, is compelled, alle or u^caLlc, 
to select subjects ofstudy für his school, and pre-
scribe the order and extent in which they are to 
be studied; the ^vl^ule sub ect being yhrown, or  

devolving of itself, upon leim, in the absence Af' 
., connentin Lo inter- of e ^ eryon ^ clainun or all 	h r 	s 1 

fore in it. As rriig}it natiirully be expected, the 
consequence of leaving sucla unlimited power in 
se c/clisuds, is, that in different schools, :ind in 
the same echoo]s at different times, their is al-
mostevery possiGGe variety in tl ^ e courEe and or-
der of studies pursued. 

Iu some schools so much Licue is spent in the 
study of geography, LLat the ecl ^ oiars acquire an 
almost perfect knowledge of the most minute 
particulars in the statistics of the most distant 
fi^ reign countries—while they are totuHy ignor-
ant of the leisto^^a^ of their own country, of its 
constitution and laws, and of the great elements 
of useful knowledge, which would, if'studied at 
school, subserve the most valuable purposes in 
after life. In other schools, uritlemetic, in its 
most specu-lätive und abstruse part, and in oth-
ers r^arra^ad̂' `rna^ e the lead ^ flg oLjert of study. !, 

g  ^ : 1 ^ 	 n ^ I will nut sa of wore useful '' to the cec usio , 	 y 	 , 
but ofuther and equally useful brunches. In ma-
ny schools noll ^ing but the simple primary arts 
of reading, writing, and arithmetic, are objects 
ofinstruction—no regard being had tu Lhe kind 
or chfiracler of knowledge which those arts may 
be used as means of imparting. In near3y all 

c 	la the o d r or successions studies our s hon 	r e , 	 f 
is not according to any establi ^ lied r. 1e or rin 
ci^^ lc; üur is ie ^r pr Fr;r Y iat ^ve ex t e ! 
with any kind of uniformity or precision. 

The cauxe o£ all such excesses, deficiencies, 
and imperfections, cannot be mistaken—it lies 
in that never failing source of' evil s  Lhe incompe-
te^ac^ o£ieacners. And as the cause of the evil 
cannot Ue mistaken, so neitLer can tt ^ e remedy. 
Until our teachers betorale Vetter qualified to dis-
ciiminate und select sut ^jectE of study for their 
e ^ •hools, it i:: plain that the remedy, £or their de-
ficienc}',must be tl ^e sübstitution,in their place, 
of sorne'olher and rna•e competent persons to 
perform the service for them. But here, again, 
recurs the question, wlin shill that person be? 
We Lave aheudy seen that neither the inhabi-
tlnts, nor the truGteey of school districts, nor 
the inspectors of common schools in each town, 
can be relied on Lo discharge such a cruet; and 
as to the legislature of ills state, the subject, in 
its present condition; leas been found inappro-
priate for their direct interference. What then 
remains, but sitter Lo leave the evil without a 
remedy, or to give to Lhe Superintendent of 
coinr^^on acliools, if lie do not already possess, 
the neces;aryremedial jurisdiction over it?—a ^ u-
risdiction conferred by legislative authority—to 
be publicly exercised under the eye of the legis-
lature— ^;ubject to Uieir revision and control, and 
to continue during their good will and. pleasure. 

Having now adverted to a few, of tl ^e mans, 
cansideratione in favor of'an official interference 
of the superintendent of common schools, in re-
epect to subjects of study in schools; it is proper 
Lo enquire, whether cunsideratiuna, of equal 
weight, do not require such an interference i ❑ 

respect to modes of instruction. 
Educatimi, in eta most limited sense, may be 

defined to be a process for improving the focal- 
ties of the mind, cultivating the affections of 
Lhe l ^ eart ^ and acquiring and treasuring up 
knowledge. Considered in reference to the ab-
stract principles on wliicl ^ il depends, it is enti-
lled to the rank of a science; while in reference 
to the application of these principles, ^ t is only 
än art. Viewedas a science, it requires in its 
professors a prof^^und l:nowlerlge of the princi-
j.lzsof both mental and moral Philosophy; while 
as an art, it requires, in its LeacLers, great prac-
tieal steilt and experience iii the application ^f its 

scie ^ iLlic principle. Zt'illi such severe require- 
i ro ^nrnon t n nrrlivary t ^^ icl ^ ers E 

°At^FlO 	 k%t11Y t, 	i 	 ` ' a 
Llixl vet c•ea:,uu it a ^•^ears ^ to xne, t t -' ot^ ht to Y I ̂ a ^'3' ä 
be guideti and directed by instructions from such 
an o$icial superior, as is tLe superintendent of 

common school. 

!t i^ now generally conceded that tlae pro-

rress, Ynude b oath in the pc ^uisition of ^ 	 Y Y 
icnowJedge, depends more on tl ^e v^o^lc o^ instruc-

tion ^ than on the time spentiu study. But witli-

out relying on such a codcession, we, will reler 

for proofof 1}ie positi+,n tu well authenticated 

fäcts. Fran the returns made to the superinten-

dent o£ common schools, as stated in his annual 
reportx to the Legislature, it appears that the 

whale number of' children rangfit in com-
mon schools, does not tnaLerially vary from tl ^ e 

whole number between theageaof'five and six-
leen years, residing in ail the seliool districts in 

tf ^e Mate. Hence, it necessarily results, that 
children, an an average, spend talons than ten 

years of thee; life at sehnot—a length of time 

much greater than is spent in acquiring - any of 

the common arts or professions of life—and as 

one would think, nbu^dantly sufficient, with or-

dinary diligence, to complete the most extensive 
course of study ever prescribed, or su ^geated, for 

common schools. And so it imdouUtedly i5.- 
But how much of such a course is in fact com-
pleted? In our best ccliools—in such as ought 

tobe models for all the rest—we leave t ae satis-

faction to find that such a course iii its fullest 
exterif is completed within the ten years allotxes! 
for that purpose; while in u great majority of our 
schools—in such a majority, indeed, as to give 
character and reputation to the whole—tUe pro-
gress, nmde in such u coarse, iy so limited and 

pnr6ai, 8R to amount to little R;ore than a. 1 ►e-

ginning compared with the whole extent of tie 
course. How is eo great a difference in the re-
sults ofsucL ächoola tq be accounted for? The 

cl^ildrrn taught in them, taken together on an 
average, have the same capacities fur improve-

ment, and spend the same time at ^ cl ^ ool; yet 

the progress they maka in study is almost im-
measurably dilierent. To account for such dif-
ferent results from things of the same general 

nature, we niest look at the particular c ^rcum-

stances in which they differ: and as those cir-
cumstunces ma all be traced to the different 9 
modes of instruction adopted in tl ^e different 

schools, the difference in such modes, must, 

therefore, Ue the cause of life di$erent . results 

produced. 

Since then so much depends on the mode ofin-
struction to he adopted in schools, and so many 
common school teachers are ignornnYof the best 
modes that can be adopted, it would seem not to 
admit of much doubt that until our common 

school teachers shall Ue generally better qualifi-
ed, than at present, for their duties, they ought 
to be enlightened from time to tarne by official 
instructions tiom the superintendent of common 
schools, as n>ell in respect to modes of insLruc-

tion as to suLjects of study. 
1'he great principles of education, so far as 

they relate to the mode of instruction, are nei-

Yher nu ^uerous nor complex. They may proba-

bly be reduced to. the following—to malte study 

voluntary and agreeable Lo tt ^ e pupil—to cause 
it to act directly on leis understanding and 

through that media m on Isis me ^no^ y—to givQ all 

his pursuits and exercises such u direction as to 
cultivate hid inventive faculty Uy requiring him 
to originut and carry out new trains of thought 

fi a^ so o coinmunica instruction and —and n 1 y t to 
impart skill, as to enable Dvm to apply them to 
practical purposes, in afterlife. Such are no ^v 

considered the leading priociplea on which in-

struction, considered us orne ^ oaf the useful arts, 

chiefly depends—most of life other principles or 
rules of teaching being considered as cuerely sub-
sidiary to the cardinal ones here laid down.—

And it hoe long appeased to me that these great 
principles are so prominent and well defined—sö 
obvious when explained, and easy of-application, 
that much good would resulC to the cause of 

common school education, if tht: officej,presidirg 

over it would m ake Uh .m o etli e 	t 	er with their e g 
subsidiary rifles or means of carrying them into 
effect, th^^i;̂ üb^ect of his official inshuctions, in-
cluding and urging them upon all teachers, trus-
tees, and ir ^spectora of schools, and keeping 
them cone4antly alive and active, by reiterated 
injunction in repeated circul ^.ra. 

But without speculating any further in the 
obstruct, as to what might or aught tobe done by 
the Superintendent of con ^rnon schools in the 
way of prescribing or recommending, officially, 

subjects o£ st^ty and modes of instruction, for 
Lhe schools uttder bis charge; it is now proposed 
to enquire, what was in fact done in that way,. 
when, or soon after, the present common schoß] 

system first went into operation; and also what 
has been done on the same suUjecta in other 
States. These topics, however, must be reserv-
ed fo: another essay. G. II. 

f4mc ^•ic¢n Seamen..—As near ae can be ascer-
tained, there are 103,000 seamen in the United 
States; in the foreign trade 50,000; coasting 
trade 25,000; in the. fisheries 5000; in steam-
vessela 1000, and in Lhe Davy 6000. 

[F•rone tice Courier ^ E^ ayuirer.] 	j 
POLICE.—TxvxsnnY. 

A Scerae.—On Saturda lagt a fellow namecj Y 
John 	 1 Ureen alias Brown alias Slaw wlio ha 

whicL he had Ueen sentenced for 9 vests fur a 
Uigtiwayrub6ery, wascomiuittedtol3ridewellon 
a charge of'grand larceny in stealing from the 
City Botel a quantity of'wearing apparel. This 
evening as Lhe magistrates were shout closing 
business, a well dressed young fel:ow, with a 
young lady leaning on his arm, came into the 
ofli¢e and advancing towards the desk, aslted 
Justice Hopson if he would be good enough to 
intorn^ him upon what shares the above named 
prisoner had been confined. F.ligh Constable 
Hays whol^ uppened to be standing near turned 
to the young man and said, why what reason 
lave you to make the enryuiry? To wliich he 
replied, no particular. reason. I should like to. 
speak u few words with you in the next room.—
Mr. Hays retired with ]aim, and in abodt two 
minutes came out, iollowedby {he jonng - man. 
Indeed I shall da no such thing, said the ol3 gen• 
tleman. Turtling to the magistrate--wouic3 y vu 
believe. it, the fellow wishes me to conceal from 
tliia young woman that he is a thief, and Las 
been in the state prison for a burglary? Gracious 
heaven) exela ^med the girl, horror struck. 

Hrcys—Yes I say it: his name is David W lifte, 
and he x>as sent to the state prison for ten years 
for robbing the louse of Mre. McWhorter, in 
Hudson Square. 

T^Vhite--No, Mr. Hays, you are wrong, ! _was 
not in tLr, state prison ten years. 

Fluâ s—But yon e^ ere sentonced for that term. 
All this time, tS ^e poor girl stood the image of' 

despair. 
TVliite. But f was pardoned out. 
H^cys. Pardoned out! Do you know Alder-

man, t.^at this scamp is actually engaged to be 
married to that poor thing, and that Shaw the 
other fellow in prison, was to be married to her 
sister on 'Fl^ureday next. IYa true I assure 
you. They are both respectable girls and live in 
Brooklyn, where these chaps boarded with their 
mother. 

JVkite. Oli, 1VIr. Hasa! Mr. Buys! 
H¢ys. Oh Mr. Hays, you are .very ill used 

ain't yoü? I should not be surprised if it turn-
ed out that you are one of tl ^ e fellows who as-
sisted Shaw ^ n robbing the hole}. 

M¢b̂'ist^•nte. I shall see further infra this buai-
ne,e, and shall send him over till I can examine 
him in tk ^ e morning. 

I3̂ hite. Oh D4r. Hopson you wont send me to 
prison when I have done nothing. 

Girl. To prison) Send him to prison! Oh 
don't, don't. 

Magistr¢te—Take him away. And Wliite 
was kitten off by the officers. Here a scene of 
distress followed, rvhieh our pen is inadequate to 
to describe. The poor girl, frantic at the loss of 
her beloved, uttered Ltie most heart-rending 
shrielce. T}ie maöistrates and ofiicera, tvough 
inured to scenes nY crime any] xi ^ isery, could not 
Lel^ old unmoved the agony of this young etea-
ture. 

^^ Do, good gentlemen, or ^ l_v euf êr 3^ im to came 
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mercy! mercy! göod bZi ^. I ä e. 
of prison." Bays, though ^xnused to the cnelt-
iugmood, evinced the warmest sympathy for her 
distress.•Only lieZen lo- mo, my pom• child," 
said he, 'listen to reason. You ought to thank 
God fbs the escape you have lead, and not re-
piue. Would you like to 6^ tLe wife of' a felon?" 
^ •Oli no, no, I would not," said :.he, "but to be 
in a psisvn, only thinly (shuddering), to. be-in u 
prison" —und Lere her distress became agoniz-
ing. '!'he iuugistrates entreated that she would 
be trnnquilized, and calling one of the officers. 
directed hits to see her sale home to Branklyn, 
and to inform her mother of all the circumstan-
cea which l ^ acl taken plage. 'Phe moment she 
heard the latter direction of the magistrate,' 
she rus4ed to tt ^ e bench, and s ^pnlicated in' the 
most piteous tones, that her irfoLher should be 
kept in ignorance. To this Jaetice Lownds 
would not consent; and again directed Lhe officer 
to teil her mother every thing, t1 ^ e distressed 
yoangcreature was borne from the ofüce in a 
state that beggars description. 

The following further information of the sub-
ject of the ^^ outrage" cornmittedby the arrest o: 
.SOHN Ross (ChereiceeChie^ and others, by the 
.Georgia Guard, is copied from "The Tennes- 
see Journal," published at Athens, Tennessee, 

under slate of November 18th: 

^^ MoG Extraordirer̂ ry.—We lave been inform-
ed that the Georgia Guard, who are little Vetter 
than a Inwless banditti, have lately come into 
the State of Tennessee and arrested Joxx Russ, 
principal chief of the Cherokee nation, and some 
strangeman(Mr.PnYxx, no doubt) who was 
temporarily at Ross's, and carried there in cus-
tody to SpringPlace ^ Georgia. We do not know 
under what pretence this has Veen. done; but we 
do 9cnnw it is un outrage upon the peraunal rights 
of Mr. mass and his guest, and a contumeleous 
insult to t',ye authorities and citizens ofTennes- i 
see, for which the parties deserve, as we hope ', 
they will receive, the severest chastisement of 
the luve. 
We care not what the Nbarge against Mr. Rosa 

may be, he is a citizen of 'aer ^neasee, under the r^ 

^^rotection of our• laws, as has been lately decided 
by the supreme court of the state, secured in his 
rigl^f.^ oPperson and proyerty by t#^e Constitu-
tiun aid Jawa of the land. 1f he has been guilty 
of any offence against the laws of Georgia, why 
was he not prosecuted in the usual forrr ^ { Wliy 
leas lie beep thus lawlessly seized, wi ^ hoaL au-
thority, and 4a violation of the laws of the state 
wLich promised harn ^,rotection, and carried by 
force to Spring i'lace, in tl ^e custody of the re-
doubtable Capt. Bishop.. 

^^ It was tit first z:+ ^:mored that hZajor Currey, 
the agent of the C:tierotzees, had procured Roes s 
arrest, but upon inquiry, we fetid no evidexice 
that he was concerned; and we hope, for the ho-
nor of our country he russ uo^."  

Eztruct of ¢letter d¢ted 
LEXINGTON S  ^ Ky. ^ PTO V. i9 ^ IS3J. 

«Our grew statesman bIr. Cla y,set out yes 
hi ton Cit and Che Hai. John terday for Was rag 	y, 

J. Crittenden, fully hip equal, will £oLlo^ in a 
few days. 

< ^ Mr. Crittenden is undoubtedly one of the 
best politicians of the age. and us much as any 
otter ;pursues the good of his country and- keeps 
the straig^xt path of honor; a man of proUity and 
unblemiet+ed reputat ^ou. You will be please 
during the neat session of Congress (should oc-
casion require it) with bis touching and beauti-
ful eloquence." 

Extract from a letter dated 
Nn^•caEZ, Mississippi, 5th PJov. 1835. 

"D^ nn Sir:—Our general election in this city 
and county closed this day, and the result is a 
most glorious one for the people, against King 
Caracas. Lync)c, the iVhite candidate for Gocern-
or, has a majority over li,unnels, the Jackson Vxn 
Buren condidate, of 386 votes. For Cungre ^e 
Col. Walking (White) has a majority over Ciai-
born, the Van Buren C.'aucü ^ cäii^i^ä^e, 0#^ :3G4: 
Claiborn was born and raised in this counEy.-
We nave elected our two members to the Le-
gisl^ ture by majorities of 3 to 1. So you see 
trist Lttle Van is left far behind. There is no 
doubt that Judge Lynch will receive a large. ma-
jority iu the State. 

We mentioned yesterday that Theodore. Ly-
man, Esq., of WalUiam, ]gad kiven X300 to the 
Female Samaritaq Society ofchis city. We häve 
Beard the receipt of sovaral other liberal pree-
ents from the sameUenevolent -gentleman, and 
among them $ 1000 by C}re Seaman's Aid Society 
and. ^;1000 by the Howard Benevolent Society. 
This. is the season for our wealthy citizens to 
° ^riae in their stirrups," and scatter afew thoas-
and dollare among the poor and needy. Iio ^v 
many hearts could be cheered in this wry on 
the coming Thankegicing day, if ii little extra 
pains were taken.—Boston Gax.  

k  Se^a^cturircl Resigrnatioic.—We learn from the 
fletiv Orleans Courier of the 16th inat, that Mr. 
Charles Cayarre, senator elegt from Louisianna, 
has not only sailed for Europe für the Uenefit of 
hie healtL, but bas actually resigned his seat in 
the Legislature. 

CVitlS11IEILCIAL. 

Lip Frtuiuiy First, from llavre, Lrought six cases o f 
Champagne for J. D Kinnear, of Uiia city. 

[From t&e Jaur^a¢l of Cumme ^ce.] 
rr,^.^-rori. ;1IdR7ZET—Dac. 2. 

7`Lere Brave been sales of Wilmington Turpentine at 
$:i, ib, xnd of \ortL" Cuunty at ^5—thoueh 3 ^ ulJers m ^^y 
sek a ^ ' ^h 1 e[ ri ̂ e. 1'hcre ar R 	P 	 e bu ere o f Pearl Ashes ut Y 
j$IU prr JOU 1La, Iiye Las Veen sold ut lOSallä cts. Dorn 
ie witLout wucli changes  though ^ snme new A'ortliern in 
priese ordm ^ , brouKht 1COcte. Vats, 5U cte fur 5ouchrrn, 
und i:i cte fnr Northern. ^ales'of Brandy continue on 
x large scale, end at prices tending upwards. A fair Un ^ 

yineaa is continued in Cottnii at uteldy prices. The 
sales of ewsnmon brande ,^f ̂ 4eAtern Flour, are ehiefly at 
^9^9i, sellers afraid to eel! ;m ^k buyers afraid to Lup. A 
letter t'rom New Urleims oC Nov. 17th, says the receipts 
of flaut there are, and will eontinue to be light, probx-
bly glut more then sufficient tu supply thQ consumption 
of tLe city and neighborhood. 

U 3'Phe Cununi[tec appojnted fu make a ^r^mgements 
for t1 ^ eDuffy Benefit, will niest attl^e American Hotel, 
Tf3iS EVEi\Iî G xt 7 o'. ^lock_. A Cull und pnnctuat 
xttendanc^ ia desired; as business ofimportauce win be 
trxnancted. d4 G. BttINCIiliRHOFF. Seery. 

( ^ H11VA. GLA58 & L:AH7'HEN \i ^ siRE—.\t"EB13 
lJ äc llOUCL.^ B 51 State -st. -  Dave lately reeeived Uy 
the ships Independence, Virginia.aud Ajux, froici Livcr-
pool: the Francis Depau and RrxneQ from Ha ^^ re; the 
Copernicus from Beemen—a Isirge and complete assort 
went of F.nglisi^ fine and cumnu ^ n ß•are; drench porce-
luin breakfast, dinner, tea, supper and toilet Sete; G ^^ r-
mm ^ faney and plain Gass, ail of which are offered uc the 
IoweaE New Y"ark - prices.. 

Constantly on Uand, English, German and Ameriean 
Aetrai and b7^ntie I.^mp ^ . 	 n9 d2tchu 

^Y.ACH3VOOFJS EI➢IN^3UdiGgi 1t5, ^^A- 
7.TNE—Americ:^n Edition—Vot.l, Ao. 1,- tl^ isday 

published. tt contains nineteen distinct nrtieJe,.-1'uG-
lie education in France IntroAuction [q Law $tndies; 
^pecimensof'the-R7inor Grerk Poste; Life-of Keen, Fu-
mity Yoetry; Bubbath ^um ^ et, composed liy Alrs. Ne-
maue ufew da} ^ e Lefare Ler defitti; StoddurNs Art. of Ang- 
ling in Ecotiand;. the Female Cl ^aractere in nur 1Tudern 
Yuetry, and translations from the Urei•k Anthology, are 
:uuuug tue amnber. TLia being the cmniiiencement of a 
new vuiwt^e, effer ^ peculiar advant ^i^es to tliosr. wlio 

ti to U um 	a s 	ftl ^ 's valuabl wes 	ec e o. se sed o i 	e ublicution.- P 	 P 
In a few t}ayswi4! be pulilisHed a :?t ^ pptewr ^ nt, em ^ t.^in- 

^ q tl ^ e toil«^^ y^.rts of ^cver¢d import :uzt urllclev, s0 thF ^ t 
'^T^Tr" 	 C-1f+l9tl/1 ^ 
t9ge oY ajn^tect work. Thee a;itinn töo, lea. thc pccu-
liur advantage of pFecisely mxtchine tLe F, ^iin!^m^^ L edi_ 
tiou. 7'erma ^i per annual—pu}'uble on deli ^'ery of t} ^ e 
third numLer. Subscriptions recciced by t:.e pcbli ^ Ler. 

7'HEODOIiE P6STf:K, 25 Pine ^t. ;:. I n;k. 
^uLscriptiove recei ^-ed by ^V. L, Ln°rLL, B7 State st, ^ 

Alb.uip. 	 n6 d;ie 

A SI^^ON^^ h2^-IEYJliI ` C 1PiF^Ddä7^i4(E 
. —'ltiis medieine can bcliiöL recco ^e, ^nend^d V 

numbers wt7o Lave used it. It is a s ucd y  1 •' Y r ^vuedy 
'against RYieumatic con ^ plaiuts, Gout, tic. or Nwt,linr of 
the Joints, it is a stre ^gthexiin,n, mrdicine in cas ^5 of 
l3ruisea, ^prxins, or pain in tl^ e Back or llips, nu:^ :b_ 
ness or fits in aged persons or eLildren. it is also an ef_ 
fectuul remedy for tLe Cholera Morbus, by tx ^:i» +̂ one 
common wine glass full, it taus seldom faired; but if ne. 
cesearyit may be repeated. 

Prepared Lj ANDES SISSON, Never r7alborougl, 
TI^ e fullouir.{ Cert%facates mil'l1rrove to flee PuGlic, Use 

I^iJ'ulleLi2^iE^ acid cert¢tint̂  of tkis Medicine. 
1'hie may certify, -that in the nionUi.of 1'iarch, 1930, I 

was taken witL life R.l^eumatism in u:y Dips, ttrxt I could 
not movq I ayplied.to Andes S:soon for a bottle of this 
Medicine', and when used according to Lis du ^ections, I 
foundimu^ediate relief. EAMGl ^1J. P:GULES'i`ON. 

1 have been troubled with tLe Liflnlnatery Rhewnatism 
in my feet, fc^ r upwards of six ^uontlie; I Triade applicn 
time to Mr. Andes Sisson, for sane of his tiLeumatic 
Medicine, strongly recommended Uy those wj ^o leave. 
used i[, amt found immediate relief. April 1, 1?J0. 

'1`HU11^21% STE4Vtir i. 
This may certify that I leave been afflicted with the 

rheumatism, more or less, Tor a number of years; hE:u_ 
ing of Mr. Andes Sisson's n,edicim recomn:ended, 1 war 
induced to- try it, andfound i ^umediate r^ lie;.. \ov. 1•l, 
16@0. 	 J(Jilti T̂CP.TUN. 

Sheftleldy Nov.1830: This may certify, tü::t Y war lateen 
with the rheumatism so that I could not turn myself in 
the Ued for eight ^i^ eeks; brat nn uein ^ Bir. tiisson'd 
Medicine, :in twelve hours, 1 waa en tL::t I could fit up 
witUout help. 	 RtiTll SVSLC^X. 

In tLe month of January 1&31, I was troubled with the 
rheumatism, rand h;id teen troubled with t] ^u.E c' mptaint 
for thirty years, and l tried 1'ir. Andes S ^ sson'a cLemuat-
ic medicine, and iC gave me immediate relief. 

[Pew_^{ ¢̂rlborn',. Sept. S, L831. 	SETA RIIGG. 
t\brab^m Y. Frusts, of the Village of GreenbusL, per 

sonHlly a ^rpeared before me, JoLn Burton. m ^ e of rho 
Justices of tLe Peace of safA town. and made oath that 
he wne confined to his Ued'turthrec monthe;inthe win 
let of 1H31. ^vitl ^ Chronic Rl^eumntism, and in the tuontN 
o£DecemLer fnllewing, anä u part of 7annary, 1N32, way 
again confined, and after talcix ^ g one bottle of Andee^ Sig 
eon's reiuedy, was immediately restarerl to health, and do 
recomiuend said medieine to x11 who are so. afflicted. 

AßK9HAM $ STAATS 
SuLacriLed a^.d Smorn before>ne, this flt1F -dau ofJa^euary 

1E32. ^ JOF1N B'UßTON. Justies`bf tTie-Pease. 
1 hereby.ce:tif4. tüat I have been u ^ieted wich thr. u 

Rheumatism, for twelve years, in m}' arxis' ^d sLoulders, 
s^ that I could karrily dress myself, an ^i -nftFr ̂nsing some n 
oY Andes Sisson's itheumetic 3ledicine, in the term of 
eight lours I esse cureü, and have raster 6eei ^ t7ayble^ 

sineo. I'̂eb. 1. 1&31. EBENE7.ERT. ^ G11LI3,[N^ . 
Tüis is to certify, that I had the rhetimüiism m my • -

h^ps, a^ l̂ by information Yrom ^n:any trsnsient .persons, 
wl ^o have ^sed Andes ^isson's Medicine.in 1Leumatic 
complaints, I tzzed it and f ^^ und it to Ue an effectual cure . 
I therefore recommend it to tl ^e public, or those a$iicted. 
I am now in my seventy-tliird year. 

REUBF.N BULK lY1.ti, Physician and Surgeon, 
tietr-Maz11 ^.orough, ^ept. 3d, 1931. 

- ^ ve been afflict d w'th the Thle may certify, that I) a 	 e 	i 
rtieumati,:m, moreorless, fora numberofyears, hexr ^ 

frag of .VIr. Andes C^on'a. ßhew ^lätie tiiedicinr. recom 
mended, I was induced.to try ^ it and found vnmediate re 
lief. New :Yixlborough, Iles. 29tli 1N31. 

T}iY"PIIEi^IA UNDERK'O ^)ii. 
The eubacriber informs the public 1Siat 4he. above Sled-

icine can Ue Lad at No. 96 Quaff-street, A.16any, and at 
the bo ^tse of Abraham P. Staats, in the Village o%Gxeen- 

^c bueL,Rex^syelaeri:rn2V.Y: - 	ANllES Y,^16wON. 
New-i^InrlW ^tourh. Berkshire Cn. 1Vlase. 	6m c 

zr to 	i'h}Fiol^gy .nd. ^m^ 6.^''Y, 
^ 	 .:oRJxi^ u.u9 -nest,,.anil 

cuutinue uL•OUt ten ^veelis. 
lluct. 1T. will testate on PatLolo ^ical anr3 Surgical 

Anutnm}•, and OpeZative Surgery, and illust[a4e LUe sub- 
jette by the aid of an exteneivc collection of prPparntione 
ire las:^lthy .wd morbid Anatomy. And ll.uct. Janes li. 
XxMSS^^, Professor of Anutany pad t9 ^ysiology in the 
VertuonL Aeudemy of'Medi tine, will lecture on Descrip-
tive Anaitomy und Physiol^^y, Emd will also have clrirge 
of the, dî su^Wrig noon and give instruction to Y,Lose.. r̂L•a 
'may wish to pursice;-praetiezl a ^.,^^^o.^_.---° ^ - 

7'iclteCfbr a1I tLe l ^^ tures $512. 	- 
A moderate additiuual feewill be required of ^ tl ^ nso 

wLn dissect, und Lave tl^e privileges of tl ^ c dissecting 
room. 

Good Guard and lod^iny can Ue oUtai ^^ed in AiUany rat 
from  ^ `: to 9y2.ä0 per week. - nX6 ditc2 

C^ LAID_ CORN .-The subseriber tias,l ^pb leer: ^ bie 
1^ yuan[lty of the celebrated ]2 rowed ^7^ittonC:orn, m 
dispose oCfär seed raised SU milts t4nzib of Albany, frow 
seed obt:iiucd of .^ ßuel, lisq. 1'1 ^C tiQvtinta ^cs of r:iis-
ir ^ e t.bis corn rare its .Prulifie yualiG ^ s, bnit^ e erisily u .iJe 
to. yield from iU to 20 bushels to the titre, and its early 
maturity, ripening in about 100 days frön tart:e of *, ^ laut-
ing. Sarnples..of the above corn may be seen at tha,hop 
of tl ^e subscuber, . ^85 South 1'tarket street, Albany. Ur_ 
dens without exF^en&e, will Ge attended to, and the corn 
deliverp^ in Albany d^ Ar n^ the winter. 'Phe prise will 
be fruiir flue to six shillings F^js:bushel of ears. 

n5 dlc"vctf_ 	 - 	.fxh]U. A. FIOFT 

TAIZ'1'HF;N WARE, CHIATA äi.Cx ^.^^^. 

:^f--d:RF.GOHl & Lo. are now receiving h ^ -Ure Li-
verpon9 - ^taGketa, theft Earl supply of ^V are; (heir foreifiv 
Lu ^

inesa :u'ra-ngements are such as to eueibJe therii to of-
fer ^5^ sire on alte Anost ldvantapeous terms.:.1̂ lerchsut= 
from the ^

DUntry are respactiully requested to call an ^ i 
examine the! ware, pro-ces, &cc. which will Le found as fa-
voraG3e ae at ^»Y othet'ßatabl yliuient in ibis country. 

Tl^ e assoriancnt is very ew^'^^ 6ete, cgnsi ^cineof G.,C 
ed^ed, and painted wäre, in eve y pßF?sty of article. 

i'rinted ware, in all coloe3. 
Glasware generally. 
Clain¢ tea sets, &e. of every style and v:vietq. 
Vials, junk bottles, &c. &a 	GREGORY & Cö. 

o. 424 Nortli BIarket street s  one door 
sou61 ^ of the ➢Îschauies' arrd F`o-vmers' }3att#, Albany„ 

1\. ^ . Particular at[entiun paid to packing the svnre. 
x18 c 

V^;GY:'PABY,F.PUT.iiîOlVAttY &3tLL`3Aiw^ , 
is the post valuanle remedy now in uei• fen coughs, 

colds, asthma. or phtliiaie„ consmupaion, whooping. 
eou ^l^ and pulmonary at£ecfions of ever}' ki ^,d. Its sale. 
is steadily increasing, .end the pruprieturs srF constantly 

st vor.^üte accountx raffte effects.. 7'.he receivingthemo fa 
following uses certifiedtes are offered fur public examins-
ciou: 

From Dr. \YilliamPcrry. 
I have witnessed the effects of the Cegetable Pulmona-

ry Balsam, and lave no hesitancy in exprea,iu ^ it ax my 
belief Unit i ^ is a safe, convenient, and very eüicacioua 
medicine. P.especfifully yours. 

t^ ILLIAM PEiLf:Y, l7. D. 
raster, N. H. July 17, Sd32. 

From Dr. 'Photnas ^11 ^ c11. 
For tl ^e IasC rave years of lug practi ^ e 1 have i:a I the 

satisfac;ion to witness the beueficinl effect= uf'ih«; Ve ^ e-
Luble ^ Pulmonary Buls ^un in tu:.vy cxeNS ni uiigtiu ^.te 
•ough, anJ of other affections of tf ^e lun ^a, 1 k:oa ^ d 
U ^erefore cmifidently recomme.ud its u ^ c ir. s!1 e ^^ u;pL:i6te 
of the chest uy being equal if not s,;prriur, to any uU :er 
iuedieine witbi ^^ guy knuwled;re. 

TRU\IAN ^BGLL, tit. I>. 
Leinpater, N. H. Dec. 3, li;;:3. 

From Dr. Tho ^ nasBrown. 
The Vegetzble Puhuonary B:.Isam has been exten ^ive-

ly used, in the.aection of the wuntry where Z reairle, iu 
Severn! years past, .md has justly ucy uirt ^d a high repc-
txtion in eons ^miptive coiupluints. ü̂o fur ..s n:y ke ^u^v^-

edgeextends it hss never ui ^appointed the rcu ^mu.Lle e ^

-pectution of those cvho hive useJ it. 
7'HUFITA ^ BROW\, M. D. 

Concord, N. II. _nIay U ^I^ , ta33. 
From Dr. 6amuel Biorreil -, to tqr. f'roprietore of th^ Ve- 

fietaUle Yulmnnary I3alsaru. 
I am satisfied that the PegetaLle P+:i• ^.uu, is a ^^ rlwJ.: ^^ 

meJicine. lt has been used in tLis ^iiau;e with cumpie ^^- 
,̂ suec^ssin au ohatinute-cnzuplaiut nl the laues, :.t^er^^.^c 

kith a severe couäL, loss of ^^ oi ^e, and tl ^ e- ra.i ^i;:^ ^^; 

trauet Llood, which. bad pre ^•iousiy resiseed wxny ^ a;,p ^ : - 
1.• ^ ^ . e 4cv ^^ k ved prescri pt.iot:s. After uyiu ^ the Bra au 	n 

the patient's voice eecurneJ arrd he was able to s ^^ea^ ;n^,-

dibly. 'PLis case occurred some time since, au ^.^ tre u, ^ u; 
ix now engaged not only in netive but in luboriuu ^ Luei-
ness. Respectfully yours, .̂ Ce. 

SA31tiEL IIOFiRIL. 
CoLCOrd, N. II. Jan. 3q 1&32 

From 1Fr.8.imuel Everett. 
In Octobef 1830, I was attacked cvitli a cou ^lt accom-

panie^ with a severe pain in the side and Jifiicnity o ^ 

ore:itiiin (•. . I resorted to several remedies LuL without 
eY:ct. lu dnnue ^ry 3671, I was attended by a skilful pLy 
aiciun,nnd'subsequently received the arh ^ iee of sevrral 
otBere., Uut tl ^e diarn^e steadily inereused; tl ^ e cough «as 
ineessunt, attended with n bloody . ^ t% ^.sive e^pector.^+-
tion; my flesh. was wasted, my feet swollen and wy 
s'reu ^th eatrrmely reduu:d. In April my case seemNd 
utterly hopeless, I wae ^ toiQ 6y tray physician [liatueedi-
cine could Le of nn further service W me and it was nut 
expected by any of my friends that I coWd annulus a 
month. In this situation my daughter prorured a turtle 
of tl^e Vegetlble Pulmonary B:Jsam, {« ^liich she lead 
heard highly recommended for simile euwplaints) and 
^fLö3ti@fi fJR.711& 1:J fl2^^

e trial.of it. It are Evas attenJed 
with the most unexpected and LäppY results. It wave me 
immediate relief, anal one bottle efTeetnd x ears I have 
sinne been frag ti^^m pain in the side, and tonet, excepx 

• ^umon lds. in tUe case aE' ^o 	co 
SAD^UEL 3^VE3iETT. 

Buston, 147areh 1, lä32. 
COOti'P^RF£ITrKS! BF: ^VAAE OF IMPOSL 

'PION : 
F.:icli genuine bottle is enclosed in a Llur. k ^rn ^,per, on 

whicL is a yellow label signed Sunzpson heed. :Yore oCTr-
er c¢^e be._enuivze. The ^7eat celebrity of [lte öenuine 
Ve^etrible Pulmm ^ ary Balsam has been tl ^ e caese of:at-
ternprs t.o introduce saurious cuticles, ^s6icli by partially 
xs^ uuiiug tLe name of the genuine are calculnYed to mie 
lend rand Seceidr. - t^ha. public. Among. these mixtures are 
the"dmericanPulmonaryßalyxm;' •Vrgeta6lePulmo 
nary Balsamic Syrup," and others. Purchuaere should 

.̂ enquire for the true article by rte whole name—"The 
^. Vegetable Pulmonary $alsam," and see that it_ ^a the 
'̂  marks and the signature of the genuine. 

lisch bottle and seat is stamped V ^getaSle Pulmonary 
B;ileam. 

Yxice 50 cents. For sale wholesale and retail by J. & 
J. ^iT. BAY, corner of Booth Market and $late streets, 
Altarau. Also, by B.I. - MYND ^ERSE, State st. Sehe. 
nectady. n30 sly 
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MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 7, 1835. 

^' We publish to day the Eighth and last o 
the Essays upon Common Schools. And in 
announcing it, we take occasion to return our 
acknowledgments to their Author for aelectin 
our columns as the medium of these communica 
tione ^ equally valuable from the importance o 
the subject and the manner of its treatment. 

I£ there be one who has peculiar claims to tl ^ 

title ofa, public benefactor—to whom for hie guU 
tic services the community owe amore than or 
dinars debt of gratitude, it is he, who, like th 
author of these Essays, brings the experience o 
a long und useful life,together with eminent ta] 
enta and unwearied and deep research, to th 
improvement of our Common School Syate ^n. 
For it is the bulwark of our liberties. Unde 
God, the destinies of a great nation, perhaps of 
world, are suspended upon it. And he who thu 
puts forth hie land to build it up and strengths 
it, deserves better of hie country than inilitar 
chiefs+ or political hucksters. 

We again commend these Esea}'s to public at 
tention. No one can read them without roteres 

and profit, or without the entire conviction o 
ttie expediency of tl ^e particular object propose 
Uy the author,viz. the improvement of the inter 
aal condition of Common Schools by bringin 
within positive regulations the subject and mod 
of' instruction. The °right of the superintend-
ent to do this, the advantages to be expected 
from it, and the mode of enfor ^^ing the neces-
enry- directions, are ably and satisfactorily set 
forth. Let the course tLus pointed -ont - î'Q̂ öT 

lower],—extend to this part of the,aystem, now 
sufFering tiom neglect, tl ^e same plan of regul ^

-tion which is applied to iYs other departments 
and the moat happy results must ensue. 

Fiamily Jars.—The readers of the Argus ar 
favored with an edifying horsily this morning in 
relation w6the election of Mr. Fox to the Senate 
by the people of Allegany County instead of Dr. 
Wpy ^YORTH ^ the Candidate für whom they were 
O1f^ 070d 1.0 VOtQ. WI1St W1i ^1 DI. RHINELANDER ^ 

Dr. RucaEx, and now the disappointed 011apod 
of the Eighth District, the Regency seem to have 
taken an especial liking to the healing profea-
sion. 

It was indeed an unpardonable Ulunder in the 
citizens of Allegany to suppose that they sent 
men to the Legisleture to take care of their rights 
and interests. They should have known that 
there ie no longer any such thing as a represen-
tative of tt;e People. All now are represents_ 
fives of "the party;" and their business at Alba-
ny ie merely to allow themselves to be twitched 
and pulled as ^^ the Yarty" wire managers see fit. 
Weimaginethesoundratingwhich.they get in 
the State Paper will open their eyes on this sub-
jecG 

It is truly aetoniehing to what a height the 
overweening insolence of pampered of&ciala has 
arrived among us. The citizens of Allegany in 
common with others boast of breathing the air 
of freedom, and yet For daring to exercise the 
most ordinary privileges of freemen, they are to 
be exposed to tl ^e reproofs and revilinga of the 
Lörd Peter of tl ^e Argue. Dare to vote other-
wise than you are told—to say your soul is your 
own--or that this loaf of bread ie not a ahonlder 
of mutton, and you shall have the thunder of a 
Regency excommunication rattled .by Croswell 
about your ease. Tu be placed in u position 
which, subjects one to auch arrogance might 
crimson the cheek of a Russian serf. 

:sin at 140;Ot.ird, Dupuy & Co. 152. Tl ^ e sales 
of the week is full equal to 1000 halfpipes at an 
advance of 5 eis., Whiskey has risen to 1ä7p in 
lihde and 139 in 1^L1.. 

SnJ.z—There i:, but little demand for iLis arti-
c:e, owing lo the closing of the rivers. We no-
ticed in our last review, large imports fram 
Turlts lsl:,nd; und ^tlthougl^ no arrival since, 
!polders Lnve forced the article into market at a 
decline of 2 arsd3 cents per busi ^el. Sack Salt 
has also declined, though we have no actual salsa 
lo report. 

^?uanri—ßut a moderate business done in Su-
R ^ u•s, and uo c6a»ge in prices.. Sales ue Follows: 

200 hhds New Orleans 	9 a 9TH  
6U to 80 hl ^ ds St. Croix. 	93̂ 110^ 

750 to 200 boles Brown Cuba 	8^n 9^ 

250 	do 	White 	12ut9:} 
T^:.^s—^^ e noticed rapid sales and advance of 

the 111exander`s cargo last week, since then 
;peculation has been at works and purchasers at 
that aale have resliaed a considerable advance. 

S^ooL—TLere Las been a fair demand this 
«seit, but as tl^ e livers are noh ^ closing a consid- 
erable falling o$' may he expected, manufacturs °' 
ers having generally bou ^lit t{ieir winter supplies. 

Insvnaxc :̂—There has been some losses since 
our lust; this, with the still agitated state of tl:e 
French question, keeps . down the stuc]c much beo 
low the price on Che boolcs. Dividend time, tat 
January, is approaching, when the profits of the 
various companies will be better known: it is 
b:lieved Lhat all tl ^ e old cömpanies that nre in 
the habit of declaring will do so this; those 
that have slipped by last year ;  will, it is believ-
ed, pays a dividend this year. 

MoxEV—'I'hereie ; ^ decided change Tor the bet-
ier in the money market. No specie going out; 
exchange down, an active speculative spieit,.and 
every thing looking brighter and better. Good 
notes which were difficult to be negotiated at 
12 per cent two weeks ttgo are hawked in the 
street at 8 and 9 per ct: per annum. The offer- 
ings at ^the Uank are ]igliter and every appearance 
of greater ease and confidence. The winding 
up, or rai.her gale of the United states J3ranches 
one by one, is considered favorable to the pub-
lic, and the pressure it is hoped even when the 
mother bank stops discounting, will be light. 

ß t:aL EsTarE--There has been a good deal of 
Real astute 6rouglit out this week, and much of 
it h;.ie been sold, tunny of' the large holders hox -

-ever, decline bringing forward their property un-
til the complexion of the President's Message 
ctiall Ue known. Tl ^ e French question appears 
to hang over the public mind, and. until this is 
cleared away there will not. Ue much done. 

SrLCtF—lĥ ot a dollar exported the past week; 
this ie unusual: 1'he onlydemnnd we have is 
to supply tihe demand of domestic rc ^ ante Gp the 
withdrawal of ^1 notes. 

STOCxs—Although the money market has Ueen 
eaeizr, the Stock Harket has not been relieved, 
until the close of the ^ceek, when there was a 
bette: feeling manifested. 

[Fäom tlae-N. Y. Courier c^ Enquirer.] 

DAIS Y EXPRESS FROM WASHINGTON 
CITY. 

The liberal support which the COURIER & 
ExuQinEx has received—the daily extension of 
its circulation, and the increase of its profits, 
have imposed upon us the obligation to spare 
no expense in imparting though its columns, 
stich intelligence as may be important to the 
public interests. It is in this v;ew of our poei-
t ^ on, that -  we have determined, in conjunction 
with anotliei parer, to run an express daily from 
Was} ^ ington to LLfs city during tl ^ e session of 
Congress, which will enable cs to furnish in the 
morning and transmit by mail a report of the 
proceedings in that body, and the political, com-
me'rcial, und shippingintelligence from the South 
which other ^viee would not, under ordinary cir-
cumstanres, appear in print till the afternoon, 
and very frequently not until the afternoon of 
the day following. It was necessary for this 
purpose to send to Was}iington special rep^ orfers, 
und these have already taken their station at 
the federal metropolis. 

Tlie President's Message will be publiPhed on 
Wednesday morning, and on Friday we shall 
first give in anticipation oFthe mail, the proceed-

'̂ ings of Congress and the news from the South. 

The Hon. Daniel Webster arrived in this city 
this morning, by the steam boat Prexident, from 
Provdence.—Jour. Cô rc. 

THAyHSGIS'S.^C} FAIB. 
The ladies of the Female ßene ^^ olent Soc.icty, of the 

Second ^md'Phird DutcL Churci ^ea. dive notice to their 
friends and the ticiicvolent, tL: ^t tLey will held a Fair on 
Friday evening next iu Stanwix Il:iil. Donations of ar- . 
titles f it the fssir are solicited, which it is reryuceted may 
be sent to the }louse of Rev. Px. Ferris, 34 Beaver street, 
6t' Friday mnrnine. 

NU1'SCli.—^1^Jie Luffy committee Lallt meet at the 
zSmerican hotel This ^venin^, at 8 dcloek. Punctual 
attendance is requested. By order. 

d7 	 GEO.ßRINCKERßOPF, Sec'ry. 

DIED, 
1n this city, y^ esterday ^ Joan Dr: WtTT, in tl ^ e 

31st year of his age. 
In Bingl ^ ampton, Broome Co., on Tuesday, 

tl ^ e 1st isst. Mrs. Fan^ cxs Rucc, wife of Joseph 
K. Rugg, ^sq. and daughter of the Hon. John 
^9. Colliery  aged 25 yeeus. 

^Irta/ls^ R ^ J'^. ,,rciy tle ^^o gone!--Died, in 
d Trist., Mosts SnriTx ^ Esq. ^ 

au oHicrr of Liie Army of the Revolution, aged 
80 }'ears. 

OgLA'1` ^F.YO.—BY the riI,BANY SACRED ^19U-
:̂JiU r'UVD and PHIf ,HARbIOnIC SOCIETIES, 

iu tl^^ Second Presbyterian Cl ^urel^ , fur flit benefit of t3 ^ e 
Auylum for ürpLan and Uestltute-Children, on Thanka-
giving rveninp, Iiec. ]U, 7.835. 

Vocal leader, 11Tr. I. P, Cute. Instrumental leadeq 
Mr. w. Johnon, of the PLi!h ^ rmo ^^{cJociety. Organ-
ist, Nir. Philip A.11Iuyer. 

F1R8T P:SAT. 
1. Grnsed Symphonic, 	 bittere 

BOR THE b:VENING JOURNAL. 

COMMON SCHOOLS=NO. VIIL 
The subject of Lhe last, as indeed of several 

previous essays, leas been treated so much in the 
abstract, by speculating somit zuhat might or 
ought to be done in the matter under coneidera-
tion, that I am apprehensive of having treepass-
ed on the patience of my readers, if not eahaua- 
t2d it, and perhaps the cLangeaLout to Letnade 

from abstract to practical—from what might or 
ought to tie done, to what has actually &e ^ -̂eioae, 
will not much mend the matte;.. It will. ho{ve- 
ser, at leset serve to give some variety to a sub- 

ject, which may become tedious, iii the manner 

o£ treating it, notwithstanding its_ intrinsic 

merits. 
lt is unde^etood that Cho gentleman who first 

held Lhe office of Superintendent of (:ommon 
Schools, (from 1812 to 182],) as soon as our 
present school system lead become matured and 
perfected in its various corporate or exiernal re-
]ations, feeling the weight, and yieldtng to the 
influence, of the considerations which formed 
tl ^e subject of the last pree@dig ^ essay; and 
being desirous to prevent a,bk doubt a,s to his of 
fielet right to interfere Ln ^ the. course of study and 
internal diec ^pli^e qf; sehpols, made ap.^liealion 
to the Legkslature, in 1819, for express suthori-
ty (instead of relying on what he sapposed might 
be considered, in the previous luau, as only douLt-
ful or.itnpliedauthority,2.t6 prepare anc ^ ^stri_ 
bate among all the Legälly establisl ^e?^ lehnoll in 

ibe State, such insttuctiona for theix Letter goa-
er^ament and organiuction^ as mould be thought 
necessary qr proffer.. Hjs application was gran-
ted; as mad be se ^^x i.n the school act of that 
year, ^vheLeby the Superintendent was authori-
aed and ^bi'zeete^t, not only to prepare suitable 
forms and regulations forconducting all uroceed-
inga under the school act, butalao to prepare 

suck instructions as skouZd Le ticouglet necessary 
and proper for the Letter goaernenent änd org¢ni-
^ation of Co-mmon ScJwols," and to cause the 
same to Ue distributed among all the sellout dia-
tricts in the State (vide Laws of 1819, (chapter 
161, Section 38) and tl ^ e same authority has 
ever since been continued in all our laws rela-
tive to Common Schools, and is now a perma-
nent part of the Revised Statutes (vide Revised 
Statutes, part 1st, eha ^t. XV. Title 2d, Section 
9.) 

Soon after such authority was obtained, and 
sash m duty was enjoined on him,the then su ^erin- 
tendent (in 1819) prepared what purporr ^ed' to be 
!he first of a series of "instrucLionQ ^'o[ the het- 
ter government and org¢nization of Common 
Schools," which were published, and distributed 
smong the several Schools Aistticte in the State 
treu organized under the School Act, In pre-
paring those instruCtion ^, the Superintendent 
aseuined the ot£tcial responsibility of prescrib-
ing, in abrief and summary männer, Lhe gener-
al outlines of a course of study for com. ^;on 
schonte, and after recommending such schaut 
books as he considered most suitable for common 
use, he undertook to Eive some general sdvice 
anti direction on the mode of instruction to be 
adopted in common schools; reserving for some 
future occasion, a more enlarged ae well as de-
tailed exposition of hie views on that and all o-
ther eubaects embraced in oils instructions; and 
it is understood that it w ^a then his intention to 
persevere in carrying out the plan, of which the 
genegal outlines only had been given, until the 
gt^ea.t object in view should either be attained, or 
#'rund to be unattainable. So far from any want 
o£ authority to issue euch instructions, being 
then suspected it was considered a, matter of 
duty to issue them, enjoined by a positive provi-
eion in tl^e school set then recently adopted; and 
ae that provision ie still in force, if such con-
^ttuetion of it t^ correct, th€ dut,^ originally 
enjoined; stilj coutinu¢s., 

^m ^wgre tl^^,t, the provision above referred 
Ao kos been $aid, (and on high authority too,) to 
relate to;the organization of school districts, to 
the legal,proceedings of officers under the school 
act^^and not to the literary or internal organi-
zatiou of a district school; but anysuch construc-
tion of that provision, appears to me to be a-
gainat its plain literal import, as well as its 
true intent and meaning. The subject matter of 
tine provision is «the government. and orgamza-
tion of lehnoll," not of school districts, nor the 
proceedings oi'commissioners, oz other oflicerA 

[From the N. Y. Commercial Ailrerli ŝer.] 
yYY D!^YB L1T^It FItU1T Il:N(:L3vF). 
The packet shit' Josephine, captain Britton, 

arrived early this incrsing, frmn, Liverpool, 
whe ^ice she sailed on tf ^ e 31.at of OctoLer, bring-
ii ^ g I.endon papers fu the 30t1i. They add very 
little of importance,. howeser, to our grevion ^ 

stock of information. 
«'e regret to learn Uy this arrival that the 

House of Andrew Taylor & Co. of Liverpool, 
had stopped payment for £130,OOU—they show 
zssets sufficient to pay tine while amount. 

There is nothing new from Prance relative to 
tl ^ e indernnification. 

The prosecution of 141. Sarrans, editor of the 
Nouvelle Minerve, and of General'Latapie, fora 

libel on the lluke de Broglie, to which we have 
przviously referred, Inas terminated in a conr•ic- 
tion. ➢7. Sarrans was sentenced Lo a fine of2000 
francs and fifteen days of imprisonment; Gen-
eral Latapie to the same fine and two months of 
imprisonment. 'The libel was un assertign that 
the duke caused to Le inserted in the ministerial 
paper,articles relating to the «•ur in Spain, W ^l^ ich 
were furnished by one of the ad}ierents of lion 
Carlfla. The court declared, in !,lie progress of 
the trial, that it had, and would exercise, tl ^e 
power to prevent evidence Using given of the 
truth of o;%nsive allegations 

Tl ^ e affairs of Algiers aypear to cause some' 
uneasiness in Prance. Serious di ^aetere are said 
to ]lave befallen the French, and large reinforce-
m:nta are demanded. ', 

Changes in the French cabinet continue to be 
spoken of. M. Hamann, it is said, will resign 
—Admiral de Rigny become minister 'of marine 
—and the resignation o} Messre. Thiers and 
Dachstet is a]so spoken of as probuUte. 

Measures are in progress for the formation of' 
a protestant association at Liverpoul. 

The Greenland fisheries this year have been 
almost wholly unproductive. Vil has much 
risen in price, in consequence. 

'Che arrival of 7000 Portuguese troops in 
Castile, is annoanced in letters received at Lon-
don: 

El Pastor had left St. Sebastian for Bitboa, 
and the Carlista are said to have profited by the 
circumstance to renew Lhe Ulockade of the 
former place. General Cordova was in pursuit 
of' Don Carlos. 

Gupt¢in B ^cck's Expedition.—We have to an-
nounce the arr;val of Mr. Richard King ai the 
York Hotel, Bridge street, Blackf'riars, ttie com-
panion of Capt. Sack to the Northern Regions. 
Having transported on eleddes a weight of 4000 
lbs. acrusa nearly tl ^e whole line of the Great 
Slave Lake, and built a boat on tl ^ e Slave River 
^ s slender ae possiLle, to insure her being car-
ricü over Portage La Rache by his own crew 
of' eleven rnen, he embarked on the lOtti of June 
he;^vily laden with provisions and baggage, the 
lake being still t^,et; and laving -prepared 
wheels at Chepewpan, passed the Portage in 
four days. 'The. distressed state of tl ^ e Gom-
pany.s fzosts ^ and occasional bands of Indians 
lubormg under "influenza," detained bim some 
time; but on tl ^e 23d of August he reached York 
Factory, Hudson's Bay, without having Knet 
withu single loss, either by disease or accident. 
On the 24ti ^ of September lie sailed for England 
in the Fur Company's ship the Prince Rupert 
and arrives off Hastings on tLe 27th instant 
where he took the mail für London. 

Paxis, Oct. 2-l. 
TJee Indzcatrur, of Bordeaux, leas tl ^e following 

article iiocu Madrid, dated the 10th; "Two days 
ago M. Mendizabal aFSemUled the principal gran-
dees and noUles of Spain, and having pointed 
out to them how intimately their existence was 
identified with tl^etriumph oE'the young queen 
lie called upon thorn for large pecuniary sacrifi 
cgs. They having replied that flies had no 
fhnds, M. Mendizabal, w ^^ are assured, engaged 
to procure Lhem a^ much as ]00 millions by 
means of mortgages on their e ^tatea. It is ad-
ded trat pll tl ^ e uob ^lity having acceded to this 
proposal, the one hundred uiillione will shortly 
be at Lhe disposal of the government. It is said 
that M. Mendizabal had previously negotiated 
on this suUject with ä company of English ban-
kere. This is speaking to the purpose. This, 
it must be owned, is influrnce. Were such 
things possible before M. Mendizabal came? 

All the accounts from the East concur in stat-
ing that Lhe sultan, now that lie is relieved 
from uneasiness on the side'ot:Albania, is pre-
paring ugreat el}ort to recover all that he had 
lost frum !VIel ^ einet Ali in Syria; and probably 
even to carry the war into Egypt itself. As 
pledges of success he is promised tt ^ e direct sup-
port of Russia, and the indirect aid and coun-
tenance of England and France, though use 

schools. Such a principle of rerommendntinn is 
not unknou-n, even in the highest act of legi,il-
tiw3,thwt u::he constitution, it üeing tl:er :̂ wade 

t]ie dut}' of'tl ^ e Governor to re^ umiuen,^l uieaaurea 
to the Legislature; and it ie the common prac-
tice, whether enjoined Uy, law or not, fur tl ^ e 
Governor of all. the States. to submit such re-
commeadations. 

On ä review of t}ie general train of reasouin; ^ 

pursued in these essays, which I admit to have 
been somewhat discursive, it l ^ ae occurred to me 
that there is one view o£ the subject, which, as 
it is understood by many to involve the chief 
merits of tl ^e whole matter, has not been suffi-
ciently noticed. That vista iY derived from a 
supposed analogy between schools, considered 
as paces of education, and churches considered 
as places for religious instruction; it Using con-
tended that inasmuch as all our religious inati-
tutions are leb tai their own seliregulxtion, with-
out seeking or suü:ring any control or interfer-
ence from civil legislation—so; our seminaries 
for education ought, in like manner, to be left 
under L6e general guidance of public sentiment, 
to a like se}f regulation. 

If the analogy l;ere assumed, as the ground o£ 
such a conclusion, Ue throughout wei} founded, 
the conclueiun cannot be resisted ^cithout im-
peaching the mode of reasoning which ]suds to 
it. But is the assumed analogy well fuunded? 
Sckools, it is true, are like clru ^•ckes, in so far as 
they are Lotte inetitutious, or places t'or public 
instruction; but )sere, where tl ^ e analogy begins, 
it ends—the object oE' instruction, in the two ca-
aes, ae well as the subject matter of it, ^ s essen-
tielly different—the' object, in the one case, be-
ing spiritual, in the other, temporot—in tl^ e one 
case this, in the other, anotleer world being the 
chief object of concern. And so also, in respect 
to tine subject matter of such instructioL, tLe 
difference is equally palpaUle and stri(cing—ln 
cIIurcl,ee, taken together' iii Llie aggregate, the 
subjects ofitistruction are of ^ucl ^ a nature, as to 
give rise, probably, to more diversity of opinion 
than almost nay other subject of human disqui-
sition; and that circumstance alone, aside from 
many other considerations, must forever render 
religions institutions improper subjects for legal 
regulations. But in schools, particularly of'the 
elementary order, ttie subjects moat proper for 
instruction, l ^a^^ ing no necessary connection wit} 
sectarian or other disputed matters, Jo not give 
rise to any diversity afopinion; the common arte 
and sciences, certainly donut—nor does the con-
etitution or select parts of oar statute law, or 
the elements of useful knowledge proposed to be 
studied in cummon schools. 

Z'liere is not then, at least, the same reason 
for excluding from positive regulation, ttie sub-
jects of instruction in schools, as in churct,ea, 
and enough has, I think, been said tu spew, that 
the analogy, on wLich the argument under con-
sideration proceeds, is not well founded to the 
.extent assumed in ice. 

l,a ^v is a rule ofconüe ^ ct—not of faith—ofci-
vil conduct—not of religious practice; and we 
are at once shocked with tLe very idea o£sub-
jecting religious institutions to a positive regn-
lation by law. But is there any thing repulsive 
in so regulating common schools? Are - they not 
already actually regulated in part, and in a very 
essential pert by law? And if the same course of 
proceeding should he extended to other pärta of' 
the systern now suffering from neglect, is there 
not reason to believe that some of the happy re-
salts which have followed such a regulation, 
when partially adopted, would be permitted to 
Follow it in its more extended application? 

My chief abject in these essays, a ^ stated in 
mp first or introductory mm^ber, was to cä 1 
public ateention to what l consider to be a mat-
ter of great importance to common schuola, that 
of improving or attempting to improve their inter-
nal condition by officio! instructionF, from tl ^ e 
Superintendent of common scLools. Ido not 
claim for this matter a consideration paramount 
to every thing else connected with our schools. 
The measures recently adopted, :ind now in pro-
gress, for the better education of teachers; and 
all other meseures having a similar object in 
vieR^ , are undoubtedly entitled to the highest 
place in all places for the improvernen ^ of cnm- 

jority ofthe constituents from whom that antl ^ o-
rity ie derived, it world seem to hP no great mat-
ter fo the ^ti (I nyeal, in .efer2rca t ^ their right of 
immediate sejt-guvernr. ^ eut) wire*,her that mnjcr-
ity be greater or : m ^^ tler; that is, ^vlieLhcr it be 
all the rest of t!ie state, all the rest of the tour-
ty, or all tl^e rest of tüe town. 

In this State i+^e Dave an off icer to pieside over 
common schools, wLoee jurisuintion extends 
over the whole Ftate. In this respect all tt ^ e 
other states above re;erred to, differ materiailq 
from ours; there being in none of them any auch 

', general officer. In Connecticut there is a gene-
ral of$cer called tl:e commissioner of tha school 
fund; but his duties are confined t.o the manage- 
ment of Lhat fund: he has nothing io do with 
tl^ e affairs of common schools in any other re-
spect. So in Pennsyl ^^ ania, the Secretnry of 
State receives tine returns of common schools 
throughout the s?ate, but it is on]y for the pur-
pose of transmittingLhem to the Legislature. I 
find from various reports und other proceedings, 
(some of their legislative documents) in relation 
to common scl ^oo}s in other states,.that it is a 
common subject of regret that they have no offi-
cer of general state jurisdiction (tike our super- 
intendent) to attend to the affairs of common 

schools; and they seem generally to unite in re- 

commending, that common schools' should be 
made subject to some gerierst uniiörm regula-
tions; inplace oftine local, variable and inefficient 
ones to which they arge now subject. They seem 
to infer, as a matter of coarse, that our schools 
are all subject to such general regulations; :ind 
that the chief object in having arch a general of-
ficer was to secure such regulations. T4ie infer-
ence made Vy them is certainly natura]; and such 
as any one would snake on first reading our 
schon] act: and indeed the original design of that 
act, or rattier of the fuunders of our school syA-
tem, was in a^Tiiaaae with such inference. lt 

^ was l believe neuer._cleul ^ ted_Ly zke ^n, t7iat the 
superinte ^ident had LLe gj%icircl right and was 
Uound to the o,^ cial duty, of prescribing or of 
recommending suitable regulations for all mat-
ters connected with the internal organization of 
schools; und i£ t'^at right Lad always been pruc-
ticully asserted, and tLat duty regutärly dia-
charged, Ido not believe there ever would have 
beeen any question about it. After the instruc• 
Lions of 1819 Here issued by the tLen su perinten-
dent, and which took immediate effect: no 
charge or suspicion of want of uutiwrit.y 
to issue thorn was made or intimated at tf ^ at 
time; nor is it known or believed that äny 
such charge was brought forward until 1825, 
when the then Superintendent of common 
schools, (tlie t]tird in the line of predecessurs 
from and including the present one,) laving re-
commeaded a certain Tract, issued by or fir 
some reli ^ ioue Tract Society, considerable alarm 
was fell, in flint part of the State where the 
Tract wns circulated, on account (as is under-
stood) of'apprel ^ended encroachment on the free-
dom or rights of conscience, in rnattere of reli-
gious faith and practice; and under that excite-
ment, aremonstrance against tl ^ e proceedings of 
the Superintendent, Evas presented to the Legis-
lature, which having been referred to tl ^e stand-
ing committee, of the Senate, on Literature they 
made a report on it, in which the act of the Su-
perintendent, in giving such a recommendation, 
is animadverted on ^^ ith considerable severity, xs 
was also, incidentally the act of his predecessor 
in office, in recommending certain books in life 
instructions of 1819 soave referred to. The au-
thority to give any such recommendation, way, 
on tLe occasion here referred to, expressly, and 
for the first time, denied, und it would also seem, 
from the general tenor of the Report, that all 
authority to interfere officially with the course of 
study of mode of instruction pursued in coin ^non 
schools, was in like manner denied, or at least 
called in question. 

The circumstance, above alluded to,Las, in my 
opinion, given rise to the doubts which, since 
1825, have been entertained on the subject under 
discussion, and has been the chief cause of the 
suspension of the former practice of interfering 
officially in the internal concerns of common j 
schools. And iS must be confessed, that if the î 

 power,. estton be considered as belonging 
fothe= 
directly or indirectly, to any manner of cuntrol 

in any matters ufreligioua faith orpractice,or in i  
app other mutters not connected with common 
education, it ought, as declared by the commit-
tee of the Senate on the occasion above alluded II 

 to, tu be forthwith abrogated by the Legislature, 
as a power improcident.lygrunted, or improper-
ly exercised. , But no such claim is now, or « ^ as 
ever intended to be asserted. Nor is it believed 
to be within the range of common possibilities, 
that any mt ^ n holding the office of Snperinten-
dent ofcommon schools with ordinary knowledge 
of the character ofour institutions, will ever be 
found so faitliless to tLe trust reposed in him, as 
openly to assert, or covertly seek to enforce such 
a claim. If there be any oa^ e principle, in this 
country, more universally received, or more ar-
dently reveled, than any öther, it is .the ^rin^^-

yle, that man hss, inherent in him, the inaliena-
ble right to adopt and roa,intain ]Lia own creed, 
in all mutters of religious faith, independently of 
all ]^uman law, as well as of all involuntary con-
tro.l ender pretence or cöloür of law. For this 
principle oar fathers would have sought, and for 
this, their sons would not spure their bland! 
How then can it be imagined that any gereoxi 
acting at his peril under legislative authority, 
and accountable to the legislature for what ] ^ e 
does, evil) ever lttempt to invade so sacred a ,̂ 
principle4 ^—or if, throagh misguided zeal, or mil-
taket^ views of policy, the attempt ^hoald be 

ade how can we doubt its bei in tan 1 r - rn 	 ng s ty e 
listed, by tf ^ e united determined spirit of an in- ^ 

dignant community! 
Hut supposing the Superintendent of common 

schonte to lave an undisputed right to give offi-
cial inetructione on the subject of study and 
^nodea of instruction pursued in schools, another 
question flier arises—how are auch instructions 
to be enforced? 

It is not now, nor hoe :t ever been, contended 
that such instructions should, like a law of the 
State be absolutely compulsury, with penalties ', 
for disobedience. Armed with such pen¢] aathor-
ity from auch a source, they would never be tol-
erated, however worthy, in tl ^e abstract, rnigLt 
be the object contemplated bp tLem. If penal-
ties be ever.required or permitted, they must be 
imposed directly by the Legislature, not by any 

eures eia roc come witmn t1 ^ e range or the re 

marks I proposed Lo offer on common schools; 
and therefore I have forborne to enter on it. 

G. H. 

under the school act; all of which are not onip 
entirely different subject mattere, but are cpe-
cifically and abundantly provided for in other, 
and different parts of t! ^ e act. Now the gozerya-

ment ofa common school, must, 1 think, include 
whatevCr belongs to ifs internal discipline—the 
most essential part of which is its ^nodc of i ^i-
struction; and as to its org^a^izä.tron, it is to me 

f equally plain, that it includes subjects of study; 
for it certainly includes that, without which tli ^re 
can be no school; and as every definition of a 

g school necessarily includes some idea of study, 
- and consequently of something studied, suLjects 
f of study must therefore- be co ^isidered as a ne- 

ceseazy part of an organization of a ctimmon 
e school. Whether school Uooke are tobe so con- 

sidered; is u question not now under discussion: 
although it many not be altogether out of 

e place to remariz, that as a common school 
f cannot well be conducted without teat or 

school books, s selection or recommendation of 
e particular books for its ust, under an espress au-

thority to regulate its internal organization, 
r would not seem to deserve the severe denuncia-
a tion it has on one occasion received, of being an 
a act. tranECending ifnot, contrary to LLe author-
n its under whieh it was done. 
y 	Subservient to the views thus entertained by 

the Superintendent of common schools in 1819 ; 
 preparatory arrangernente were made by leim, for 

t providing suitable bouks ^ of treatises,on tl ^ e new 
f br^ncl ^ es of study proposed to be introduced into 
d our scl^oola; particularly on that Uranch K ^ hicl^ 

was to igclude, ^^ the principles of our constitu- 
g floral law—the crimes and punishments which 
e form our criminal code, and such parts of our 

civil jurisprudence ae every man gy  in }iis daily in-
tercourse with the world, is concerned to know." 
But before lie had time to bring any thing to rna-
turity, his removal From office, in l X21, Uy the old 

öintment., for political considera-
tions ^ put a stay to all further prosecution of Lis 
plans. His successor in ofFice, (the first who 
held tl ^ e office as an appendage to that of Secre-
tary of State) did not, I believe, disapprove of 

e tl^ e policy of interfering officially in the irtternai 
organization ofscl ^ ools; indeed it is understood 
that he occasionally gave an official mcommen-
dxtion of particular school books, and it is well 
known that he was the author of the plan for 
the public exhibition of the schools in the sever-
al towns throughout the state. But he did not 
follow np, or carry out, tl ^e plan proposed by his 
predecessor in hisinstructionr of 1819; nor did 
he, so far as is now known, propose any other 
plan having a similar object in view,—nor is it 
knoten that any effort has been mäde, by any 
ofhis successors in office, to prescribe ;  in a simi-
lar ^; uy, (that is, by official instructions,addresr-
edand sent directlyfrnm the Superintendent to 
the schools under his aupercision) a courRe of 
atiady to be pursued in common schools, or to 
interfere, in any other way, in their interne] 
concerns. On this subject, every school has, for 
the most part, been left to regulate itself, or ra-
ther to be regulated by its own school rnaster ^ 

with perhaps occasional advice from local school 
authorities. And such a consequence, resulting 
from such an omission to act by official instruc-
tions, so far from being deplored, has been, and 
probably still is, viewed by some as desiraUle; 
indeed, whether it be desirable or not, is one of 
the chief points of tl ^e discussion m which we 
are engaged. 

It ought, however, to be stated, in justice to 
the present incumbent of the office of Superin-
tendent of commun schools,. whose ability to 
discharge the duties of his office ie not surpass-
ed by that of any of his predeceasore, that he 
has, in some of hie annual reports to tl ^ e legisla-
ture, suggested what he considered to be proper 
subjects of study for common schools; and if 
those subjects had been embodied in the form of 
instructions, addressed to auch schools, on his 
official authority, they would brae satisfied the 
highest expectations But confined, a.a they 
are in circulation, in the journals or documents 
of the legislature, which probably do not reach 
one in a hundred of the schools in the state, bu t 
little practical benefit can be expected from thorn. 

As afurthes act eFjustice to the present Super-
intendent of common sc3 ^ools, it should ;ilyu be j 
Mated, that in his annual report to the ]egislti-
ture in 1834, after stating, in very derided terms, i 
his oUjections to.an official selection or reeum-
mepc^ation ofachool books fog the use of schonte, 
he admits that such a selection or recommenda-
tion ofsuLjecis of study for schools, would not I 
he tiabla to the same objections, and would not 
probably ^;^o violence to any existing prejudice;' 
but he, doubts whether such a ßtep ought to be 
tak_en ^ until 'it shall be manifest, that the influ-
ence and authority of opinion, have failed to in-
troduce the desired improvement.' 

I have been tit torsi@erable pains to aster-
tain what has been done in other states, ('where ', 
commonac}^ ools are est.abliahed by law) in res-
pect to the power of regulating their literary or 
internal organization. On examining the statutes 
of Maine, New Hampshire, Massachuuette, ^on-
necticut,Vermont,Ohio and Pennaylvama,which 
are the principal States zn which ecammon schools 
have been legally, established, I - find in all of ̂ 

theta, except Ohio and Pennsylvania, that the 
power in queatiap, so far as it is granted at all, 
is vested in certain officers under the various 
names of superintending school committees, ov-
erseers, visitors, or inspectors of common 
schools;, who are fur the most part chosen in 
the towns in which the Schools are eatablisl ^ eil, 
and whose jurisdiction ie limited to the towns for 
which they are chosen, 1n Qh ^ o, examiners ox" j 
scLoola are appointed by the judges of the tour-
ty courts, and have jurisdiction over the whole 
con t or v̂hrc tfie r i n f 	h 	s e a o nted. I Penn- Y 	 Y 	PP n 
Sylvania they are appointed for each townahi^ 
bg the quarter sessions of the county. 

7n the state of New Hampshire, where the le-
gxl provisions cn this subject seem to be the m. 
best digested and most perfect, it i;s expressly 
provided that the superinten,di^ö school commit-
Lee of east town, "s7t^eLb ^Lirect ¢n^ determine" 
the cl¢ss bonlax habe used in the sever ^il schools 
in their taxte;: and in ¢ale the parents of the 
scliolais te ^use or neglect to purchase.. the Uooks 
thus sele^Ced, flies are to Ue garchased for them 
by the se1'eet men of the town, and the expense 
oisueh purchase, is to be levied end collected 
from the persons so refusing or neglecting, as 
part of their next arrant fawn tax. But it is 
provided in the same laxt r  that if in any district, 
school books are already grovided for a majtirity 
ofthe children tvhiz}a are riot considered nreatl 
defective, their parents shall not be required to 
purcliaFe nerv (^ oo^s, until the expiration of two v 
Sears from the time such new bunks shall be or-
dered—and with a further proviso, that no book $ 

 shall ever be selected for schools, which ^^ s1i¢ll 
favor any particular religious sect or tenet." 

The power ofaelecting school böoks (which 
necessarily includes the power of directing tt ^ e 
subjects of study in a scl ^ ooll is granted by only 
a few of the states aUove referred to, but where 
it is at all granted or regulated by law, it is vest-
ed in persona other than the inhabitants of the 
school districts as such, and other than their dis-
trict officers or teachers. The inhabitants of 
each district have, it is true, a voice in common 
with all other inhabitants of the tocvn in choos-
ing the overseers of their school, but as they are 
not, ordinarily, one tenth part of the whole num- 
bet ofconstituents by whom the choice is made, 
:hey raust, of necessity, submit to be governed 

j iu the matter by authority extraneous to, and in-
dependent of, their own district. It is true that 
tlse p@rson ^ exerei^ing ^ueh an authßt ît,^, kcitt^ 

within their own town or county, are on that ac-
count mo re accesible,and maybe supposed to Lave 
more nympathywit ^ them iti their local v;ewe and 
feelingd than a general state officer who might 
be vested with the same power; but for that ve-
ry reason their decision would be the lees likely 
to Ue impartial and judicious. Aside from the 
consideration of greater accessibility and sympa- 

• thy, taliexe is the difference in principle between 
a town, county, or state authority? So long 
as the inhabitsats of each district are subject to 
an authority which they cannot control; that e, 
so long ae theydo nut end cannot constitute a rya, 

3. Anthem—TLe Lord is Bing, with full ov_ 
cliestra accompaniments, arranged by h'Ir. 
F. L. ii'alker, Isste organist, Camden Cha- 
pei,L.ondon, Cliapple 

3. Trio of Flutes-6elecli ^ne, wies organ mo- 
dulTtion, frmn Gabriel ^ ky und ^ Berbiquier 

4. Bolo—F. 0. Walher, Y"e sky descending 
miniäters, froiu U;e oratorio oY thn Fall of 
Jerusalem, Perry 

.5. Oran Duett—SuLjectfrow the oratorio of 
The Creation, Hnydn 

8. Solo—Dr. Flagler, Sound the Trumpet, Himmed 
Z Clwrus—Now elevate the sign OF.TIllIAL ^ 

from theor.itorioofJudnly 	- 	- 
raa•r sFCO ^n. 

Haydn 

powers by the side of the autocrat in any strug- 
gle in the east. 

[Fromtke Co ^irier& .Enquirer.) 
iTOST YYIPOgiTAlOTT FR011I FßA1LTCE. 

We are enabled Lo say, on tl ^ e authority of 
one of our most respectable commercial houaeA, 
tLat a letter from London, dated October 2Htli, 
receic@d yeaterda}- , by the Josephine: states that 
a formal demand had been made by our Charge 
d'Affairs on ttie French Uovernment, for the 
payment of the inAtalments due the United 
ätates, as settled by the Indemnity Treaty.- 
'Phat along conference was in consequence field 
Uetween the President of the Council, the Duke 
aC BROGLIF. ^ and, the iViinister of Finance, M. 
Hvnroaa, and that on the 26th a refusal was 
communicated to our Charge and a full and ex-
plicitexplanation of tUe President's NIeesage re- 
quired. 

The Philadelphia Evening Star of yesterday 
has the following: 

Rrcther ,Squally.—An order hoe been received 
from the Secretary of the Navy for opening in 
this city a naval rendezvous for the establisli-
ment of seamen. We underet;ind from a gentle-
man connected with the Navy Department that 
tLe order embraced the recruiting of thorough 
seamen—and alßo ordinary seamen=boys and 
landsmen. It is well known that recruiting has 
been gojng on moderately fur some time past,bat 
this was all in the usual course of things, and 
none Uut thorough bred seamen were taken. 

The express by the Francis 1st, probably 
i Waehin tön on Sunda evenin and f react ed 	 i g 	 Y 	€' e 

the above order is predicated on the despatches 
received from Mr. Barton, our Charge d'Affairs 
at Paris, we confess Lhat the prospect of pacific 
relations with France is considerably diminish-
ed. The anxiety to see the President's Message 
has been not a little increuse ^ l by tl ^ e reception 
ofthe above order from the Navy Department. 

C^^n^ esponde7ice of the N. I: dmerican. 
PAR[S^ Oct. J7, 1835. 

The last correspondence published at Wash-
ington by authority, has not produced the effect 
expected. On the contrary, tl ^e feeling Liese is 
much changed since the month of April; then 
fliese was evidently, great aneiety at tLe thought 
of having entangled the question by a too ready 
concurrence with the- opposition. But now 
there is as much indifference upon the subject as 
ife^ cry thing had been done that could be effect-
ed. I mention tl ^ e facts, it is not worth while 
for ire to indulge in conjecture as to the cause or 
causes. 

---tea-^^ ue can-be gathered !torn hearsay, on 
troth sides, there is a shyness to come to particu-
lars. The money is not ^^ dernan ^led" by the U. 
States, nor, as f: ^ r as is known, has the law been 
notified by France. if either had Veen done, the 
nature of the explanation sought, would have 
been ascertained, and each would know what to 
be at!! 

The annexed is extracted from the Gazette 
pubti^lied at Niles, Vliclugan, iri which it appears 
as a Postscript: 

We learn from undoubted authority, that the 
Indians and settlers on Rock ßiver lately had a 
skirmish, and t}tat the troupe ut Chicago had 
left that place for Locic River in order to quell 
the disturbance. Which party were tl ^ e aggres-
sore we did not learn; but presume that the In-
dians cocnmence^ the attack, as they have for 
some time past manifested a, ^:pirit of dissatis-
faetion on account of the rapid attlement of the 
whites among them. 

Executions.—Cowan, tk^ e murderer of his wife 
and two children, was handed at Cincinnati on 
Lhe 27th alt. At tl ^e gallows Ise confessed his 
guilt and warned the audience against drunken-
ness, which led him to tl ^ e dreadful deeds for 
ishich he was to die. 

The negro woman Amy, concerned in the 
$alluring of 1VIF^. Murren at Au;u ^ ta;  Georgia; 
was also Banged + ^ t that place on the 28th. .She 
confessed the crime, and stated that she assisted 
ire it without the least provocation.—Coin. Adv. 

Si¢ges to AlLan ^ and Montreal.—We are re-
quested tb state tLat Messre. Thorp & Sprague 
are now making very esteneive preparations for 
accommodating the travelling public on the 
northern line. Let thorn put a good line of 
couches on the mail route from this city to Al'= 
bans, and they will deserve the thanks of aH 
travellers whose Kurd fate it ie to go from New 
York to Albany by land. We are assured that 
their arrangemsnts are well - made, and that they 
will not disappoint the Qxpectatimis of the puU-
1ic.--.N. I'. 7imcs. 

[From the Louisville Journal'27tTc.] 

MISSISSIPPI—GLORIOUS NEWS--RE- 
VOLUTION ! ! 

Since tLe above was in type, we have been put '' 
in poaseasion of very recent intelligence. Sen-
ator Black of Mississippi arrived here yesterday 
in a steamboat, äflzr a short passage from Vicks-
burgh, and Urinfis news of the rnost cheering 
character. Before leaving iTicksburgh, he saw 
full returns from Jackson; the seat of Govern-
ment of Mis ^isaippi,from which it appeared that, 
Lynch was elected Gov. by a majority of three 
cr four hundred over Runnels; tLat a large ma-
jority of' the friends o£ Judge White were elect-
ed to both Ilouees of the Legislature; and, that 
one of the two White candidates, was elected to 
Congress. Tlie character of' the new Legisla-
ture is said to be such, that the election of' Mr. 
Walker or of any other Van Buren man to the' 
Senate of the United States ie entirely out ot'the ', 
question. bTr. Poindexter, we hear, will be the 
man. It is sfated, that 33 votes in the Aesem-
bly, are certain for him, and, that 16 are do ^ iUt-
ful, the whole number of votes in that body be-
ing 70. 

We can hardley find language to egprese our 
gratification at this result of the Miseissi ^^pi elec-
'o ^ t i at our f lend have ho eil itli t^ ns 	s wh 	r 	s 	p w 

trembling, and the realization of Lheic hopes can-
not fail to carry a deep and general joy througA-
out the union. The battle in Mississippi has 
been fought with a savage and brutal ferocity on 
the one part, and a firm and uns} ^rinking spirit of 
patriotism on the otter, almost unparalled in tl ^ e 
political war}'are of modern times, and the glo-
r^ous victory of Whig principles is destined Lo 
be hailed from South to North and 4iom West Lö 
East with shouts of triumph. Like Tennessee, 
1VIISSISSiPPI IS Rr:VOLUTIONIZED!!! A 
year ag ^^ , ehe was one of the most devoted Jack-
son States in the Union; but, in spite of threats 
from high places, in spite of lures, bribes and 
patronage, and in spite of the combined influence 
of the whole army of oliice Holders, she turns 
her back upon the administration, caste the Heir 
Apparent from her presence with Rcorn and 

d 	es to take l ^ r 6ri lit I loathing an cis 	e 	g 	pace in 
the proud constellation of WLig States. There 
let her shine. Once more we record the predic-
tion, which we have twice or thrice repeated: 
'Pl^ere is not a Slave Stute in the Confederacy 
that will support the Missouri Restrictionist of 
Kinderhook for tLe Presidency. 

Alab¢m2--St ^cte of' P^Rrtzes. ^ A 

of a Van Buren Spealter of the Alabama State. 
lt appears to be a mistake from the following 

I letter published in the Greensborough (Tenn) 
Beacon> 
ALABAMA LEGISLATURE-GOOD NEWS 

Extract of a letter to the Editor dated 
'Pvscar.00sa, NovxMS ^:^ 16, 1835. 

Dear Sir—I hasten to inform you ofthe speak-
er's election, which is just over. 

McClung, (White) 	 42 
Phelan, (Van B en) 	 4U 

No other Candida —̂I regret that our major-
ity was so small, but feel proud of i ^ notwith-
etanding. We will Dave a warm aession.-
Elecled Tunstall, principal clerk, Erierson, 
ussistnnt, Ford, engrossing clerk, and Tatum, 
door keeper of the Rouse of Representatives. 

Fnr Presitleni of the Senate. 
Moore, (White) 	 15 
Rather, (Van Buren) 	 lU 

Elected C. D. Connor, principal clerk, Ura-
ham, assistant clerk, and Armistead Thomas,- 
door keeper of the Senate. 

Respectfully, &.c." 
The friends of Judge 1''dhite are iii the ascen-

dent in all the South Western States. The lo-
ca2 af:ections and permanent interests of the 
people poinC to bim, and as government patron-
ageand influence cannot resch tl ^ e multitude, 
i6ere is 1t£le cause Eö %ür £he fesülE in t îäE 
quarter.—Kic%mond Wf ^ia, 

Pennsylvania Le?islrature.--Tl^ e Legislature of 
Pennaylvaniaas^embled atIiarrieburgh on Tues-

^ day. 1n the Senate, General Cunningham, (an-
ti Yan Buren) was elected Speaker, by a vote of 
20 to 10--and 2 scattering. In this choice the 
Whigs, Anti-Masons and Muhlenberghers unit-

^ eV—whereat the friends of Gov. Wolf groan ex-
ceedingly. 

In the House of Representatives, Nerr MiddleA 
worth, an anti-mason, was elected Speaker, by 
a union of the same parties. The strength of 
partieain the House, is thus stated:—Anti•1VIa-
sons, 45; Wl ^ige, 26; Wolfineu, ]7 ; jVTuhlen-
bergh 1  12, 

I.. O ^^erture 	 Cheru6inY 
1. Anthem—D'[y foul Truly «' ^ iteth. 	̂ 	 Chupple 
3. Trio of Flutes—Selections, wich or^cn mo- 

dulation, from 	 Haydn &BerüiguiQr 
4. Quartett—Prayer, from the sassed operas of 

&loses in Egypt, 	 Rossini 
5. Chorus—Eternal God, Almighty Power, 

fl^om the oratorio of Judah, 	 i3eeti^oven 
G. Aalbern— Great. is the Lord, 	 Chapple 

Loora open at G o'clock—to commence precisely at a 
rynat rtrr beCorr. 7. 

'CIC$P,tB of adlTlicgj ^ tl 50 cente'eaclr, to he obtained of 
the L.xdY l:auagtra oCthe Asylum, at the music stores of 
I. I'. Cole, and t`ileacham & C ^^ ., and at the principal 
book stores. ^7 

ST^HAGt̂: ZVAN'1`ED^ at 17 State et. corner of 
Da•an street. d7 3t* 

T̂ ^^ Ah"fl']GIi Y^IIYYLDIf^ '1`&:Y.Y—z first rate 
VV I  jnurueymen Tailors. rlpply st No.48jWaehing-

ton et. 	 d7 tf 
^fLQÖ̂  F028 BALD .—The sloop CON 

TRA(P1'uH, fur sale, burden seventy five tuna, 
in nod ordrr end w 11 f e nand: one h 'n S 	 e ai cable 

--and one hemp cable, tn ^ o good anchrisa, her 
standing rigging new, and halJpards. Any one wiehinß 
to puretiase will please call on J & R F. SLz1(3K, No. 
1L State st. or at 6v Nnrtli D4nrket at. d7 tf 

7^E^R(2II.i7TIÖN OF PAIiTNERĈ HIP.- 
31-7'Le coparrnersLin heretofore existing between ^ . 
S PP:RRY and Isaac NloRrox, under the firm of S. S. 
YFRKI & Co. as Stone Wnre Manufacturers, ie this 
day. dissolved by mutu.Q consent. The busiuese of the 
firm will be settled, and all debts paid and received, Uy S ;  
S. PERRY rcLo is duly autLorised for that purpose. 

S. S. PERKY 
I ^^̀,e1AC 1IORTON. 

ZVutervliet, DeceinUer 1st, ] ^35. 
TLe NIIOVP. ^US717P59 NIII UQ CUIIIIRIICI ^ II}' III P, subseri-

Ler, xt llis factory on the Cannl, opposite to the city of 
Troy. Having tLe largest and most complete eetablish-
meut in the United States, and having lately made sevex-
•il iinportuntimT ^rovenentsiumanufxeturingstoneware, 
he will he able to execute promptly, and for the interest 
of hie customers, all orylers, )iowe -̂er large, with which 
he milt' he favored. lle ^ emLer 1st, 1835. 

V7 dacliu 	 ti. S. PERRS'. 
A 'j' a mei3t.iug oY the ^ uiuu ^ on Uowicil uF the Uity of 
li ^ Ib;uiy, Lc1it c^,.2he City ll till, ^eptemLerlä tb35, 

"Ctir. fnTlowing resolut ion w;w adopted: -. 
Resulved, Thatacomuwteebeappointeübythieboard, 

emisistin^ of' use member fron each ward, to consult 
^vitL tY^ e il'IoLa«^ k und Hudson fiuilroad Company, or 
any committee on their p.irt, nn the süUject of tl ^e termi-
nutiou of Weir main andbranch railroad-in tLiecity, and 
whether it would be expedient for the Uenefit uF the city 
; ^ s «ell ns of the compm ^y, to take angmeasures in re-
vird to ehan ^ing the said termination, or either of them, 
and if expedient, to report wLxt measures ought to be 
adopted iu the premises. 

Ancl Nie ^srs. iLTn?]irr, V̂iileh, Gillespie, ^^'asaon and 
«illiams apUOintedsaiid cmnmittee. 

Tire comu ^ ittee ou the soave subject will meet at the 
mayor's room, city Lall, nn Tuesday, Stli isst. at three 
o'clock P. 1̂ 'f. mid invite all those interested in the sub-
jeet to attentl. d7 J. G. 1T ^7`HER, Ch'n. 

H4T $'^"^RI..—GILBERT WINNE 
_̂  	 returns hie sincere tt ^xnks to his friends and 
^ r̂ 	the public in genee:il, for the liberal enpport be 
^.: 	has rezeived eines lris cornmencement in -buai- 
nesa, and having enterer! in[u partnership ^vit}^ R.icxean 
Ner.sov, respectfully intoiirie his friends Emd tLe subtle 
cenerally, tt ^^ tthe Lasiness ^a^ ill be conducted under the 
firn of '̂VIN1^I@: & N1 I.SO T̂, xt leis old stand, 422 S. 
l^iarlce! st. where they x•ill keep on hand an aesorUnent 
of ̂ en!lemen'a Hats and Cape of the latest fashion, anS 
of the best q ^^ ality. 

Ae ti^eq intend to en ^a^e .extensively in the manufac-
turing department, p ^^ rticularly in satin heaver hats, they 
flatter themselves they will be mile to supply their friends 
wit]'i euch an artiste which will be found equal, ifnot su-
^erior, to any m:mufueture ^l in Llle state. 

7',heir silk hats for ladies, combine comfort with ele-
gance, Ind are highly approved of Uy those wlio tiaXe 
worm them. Ladies are respectfully invited [o catl 
examine them. These, and every otter article in•tfieii---
line, will be furnished at such prices and quality as:cän= 
not ftti] to ;ive entire satisfaction. 	 d7' lt "-- 

;j ^7^NZ`^`^—A GLI' ^ to do house-work. Good rr,-
YV cmnrt ^eudations will be required. Y:nRUire at 104 
Green street. Vu 

N OTYCE.—^VanteJ un iudu^,irious tidy ^crvant 
girl, xt 131 Sta[e street continued. ' d4 lw 

^A'Y"Y'LI;1D(lOi{ ^ ös ^HLT ^j"1'1.LCOCKt^, 
for sale at the V1YliI ^ lil STOHEy.39•l SoutL Mar-

ketstreet. ^ -."• ^ - d4 

^ '1 1 .̂N'1`LEMEN^S s^xooy, La^7b'alVoo ^ and Me- 
^ lX rinn ^Vaiatcoate and llrawere; at 31SDi. ATnrket st. 

d4 	 EDWIN A. HARRIS. 

WANTED—e man wLo understands varniePing 
and polishing cabinet tvotk, t ^ whom steady work 

wiq Le given. d4 ALVORD 6c WINNE. 

HARTFORD FIRS IN6URANCE ^ O,yT-
PANY offer to insure every description of proper-

ty against loss or damage Uy fire, on the moat reasona-
Ule terms. Applications made to 

OLIVI:It BTEELh:, Agent 
d9dac2w 	 Nu. 903 Snut6 MRrket At, 

[ f'ra^^i tĴ e N. Y. Doily A ^nerti^e^ •.; 
i\^ F. ^V -S'ORl{ 14IAßKET — llec.5. 

ßr:maxhs.—Early iu tl ^ e week the cold con; iu 
iced tu srch zi degree that not only the ca ^^ al but 
the river is closed, this I ^ ad an effect. to earr ^ 

speculation still higher, in rlour,'Ceas ^ Brandy, 
(iruin, Provisi ^•na, Emd other articles, Lhe spirit 
keeps up without sbatenient. Frorn Eurupe ^c^e 

have r^ dvices down to the 29t1i October but ^l^ey 
furnish nothing ofimportance. From the south 
H^ e }lave - Gov. `M'1)uHie's Message, but nothing 
of consequence. ^'leirbers of Congress are 
passing tl^rougli here rapidly, and great anxiety 
is felt rin the subject oft6e op ^mng of Congress, 
the Presidents Message &c. tiVednesday next 
will give us the result. 

Asa ^ss—The great excitement in Flour and 
Grain had also uu effect fcr a day or two to sus-
pend all sales; but tl ^ e market has since Uecome 
steady and sales of Pcts are made ^ t 7 and Pearls 
at ^9. ß7aiiy of the folders, decline selling at 
fliese rates, p2rticularly Pearls, Tlie river is 
now closed, and no further snpplie? can come. 

BEES' Wnx—Last week there were extensive 
sales of BeeA' ^'Vax a 27 cts for gellow—since 
then we have heard of no sales. 
^Bnxtccn—Last sale of Bari111 at ^48. 

CLOti EK SF,ED—R.aLIIET i^nproci:ig sales at 
10^ e. 

E;oT^•ox Imports from 28t1i November to 5t(i 
Dec. 

From Boston 	 109 
Virginia 	 135 
North Carolina 	SH7 
South f:arolina 	1300 
Florida 	 49:i 

2,921 
Daring t}fe week tl ^ e demand Inas Ueen altopetii-

er from the domestic nzanufactürers who have 
purchased freely 1t the full rates of last week. 
The sales 2000 bales, say 1950, Uplands 15z a 
]7cts-400 Alabaml and Florida 1iy n t8 ^ , xnd 
.150 New Orleans 17 a 18 cts per 16. Tlie sud-
den change in the weather yesterday had an ef-
fect on tl ^ e market, as there ^ s every probability, 
from tl ^ e present thaw, that the river will be a-
gain opened. By the Joseuhine yesterday, we 
had Liverpool advices to the 31st Oct., which 
give a gloomy account of that market—sales had 
been made in several instances at ld per ]V be-
low the goinb rates of the week prior to ^tl ^ e 23d 
Oct. 

'ehe stock in this port does not eased 1000. 
COFFN:E-1'he market has been in a very quiet 

state for the last two week's. Tlie prices have 
not vaned in tl ^ e slightest degree since tl ^ ut date: 
SrAlea as follows: 

1800 to 2000 bags St. Domingo, for export, 17 
cts. 4 mos. 

7 to E00 do Rio, 	ll}a12^ 

7U do Porto Rico 73 
l80 do Java. 	13^ 

Cour.—The sudden severe weather h;is caused 
an unusual demand für X11 Coal, Eo much so that 
dealer9 find it exceedingly difficult Lo su}.p1y the 
ordere. Some have nut up the price a dollar a 
ton. 

CoerEx—Both sl ^eatl^ ing and old is in demand 
at improving prices. 

DYE Woovs—Are generally dull. Sales since 
our last as follows- 

20 tons. Camneachy Log ^yood, X26 
10 do St. Domingo do 	20 

Drsx Goons—It is generally believed the im-
portations will be very great for the Spring trade. 
Already the paelcete are arriving with soi7 ^ e ciee-
criptions. 

Dinrrxs—Salsa of ßussia at one du]Iar 85 
cents. 

DOhIESTIC Goovs—The busy seaFOn is over, 
the Spinners are nnw actively engaged in laying 
in their stocks of Cotton, and for ^vurding then 
before the rivers are entirely closed. 

FauiT—The season of bueinese having closed 
earlier than was lnticipated by the unusual de-
gree of'cold, we brae nothing to report bixt which 
has Ueen e$ected since oür last at auctign, all of 
wLich has produced füir pr ^ ce ^ , viz.-1200 buses 
Bunch Raising, $2 60az 62-1400 half do l 39 a 
l 4U-1250 M do at 76aEHcts-290 L do 2 20-
4^0 boxes Cluster Raisins, 2 6a2 10--400 do 
GiUraltar do 1923̂ a1 95. 

FISH—Our fish market remains without any 
alteration. Mackerel are dull at our quotations. 

I'LOliR—We noticed last week an extraor- 
dinary raise of a dollar. Since then during tlfe 
early part of the week prices went up to X7,75 
a 5,00 where they have stood pretty steudy.-
'lhe cause of this advance is entirely owing to 
the sudden change of weither and the clueing of 
the canal and river. Our supplies äse conaequent-
ly cut off-50 or 60,000 bole now on the way.-
Tlie stocl^ here ie also lees than usual, and the 
stock being light at the south there is every ap-
pearaoce that the market will be sustained unless 
the river should suddenly open. The operations 
of the week have been as follows: 

28th.—The rapid advance yesterda} was sus-
tumed but the article dragged; 7 u0 for tom-
xrion brands was obtained, but it was dull; rnucl ^ 

Ger, ut present iL is aniltL_ 
e ryes will reî ä T̂" 

open; the canal is closed. 
30th—The price on Saturday seemed to de-

pend on the ^vextl^ er, the .•exult having been cold, 
has left a belief that the river is closed, t1 ^e ca- 
nal certainly is.- The holders here leave put up 
the price at ^8. There was great activity daring 
tl^e day, and several thousand barrels o4' South-
ern W extern cornmen brands were catched up at 
7 75 and 7 87—many of the holders, however, 
firm at ^$. The rise since Friday leas bi ^en full 
a dollar. 

Dec. tat.—Rather flags, the weather is more 
mild,'still .the river is closed. Considerable 
sales were made to-day at 7 75, many, However, 
held at ^S. 

2d.—Suddenly went up to 7 75 and ^S; to-
day t} ^ e clr^sing of the river is so certain that 
holdere are very firm, and 7:87 and ^8 have been 
paid freely for western. 

3d—Flöur market without change. 
.4th—There were sales of western to-day at 

7 75 For common—holders generally aFk 7 87.-
^ The inspection last week was 48,000 boll. and 
this week 30,000 boll. 

FLaxsFFn—Is generally as slippery in price as 
it is in reality; tliie year however, there has 
Ueen no spirit of revival or speculation. Tlie 
udvices from Europe have been very discouraging 
—holders have been unwilling to accede to prices 
so much below former years; the consequence 
iA, that Holders and shippers have been so i'ar a-
pnrt, that but little leas been done. lioi ^ gh seed 
ranges from 12 25 a 12 50. Export this season 
only 142 tree. 

GRAD—T}l0 eama spirit of speculation has 
prevailed in this article as in flour. The sudden 
closing of the river carried up corn and rye a- I 
bout twenty cents; rye started at 106, and sold 
from da to da at • Il rites until it reached 125 v 	.i Y 	 P 
ctr. where it stood. for a day, bat has since fallen 
back to 118. New corn scent from ß5a100 eta, 
where it now stands, and sells readily—old corn 
ie worth ten or twelve cents more. We have 
beard of nb sales of wheat, and believe there is 
none at market. 

HnY—which has been scarce all the season, is 
exceedingly so now, and will command, loose, 
,150, end bundle X77. 25. 

HFmr—We l^a^e had some ad.iitiona to our 
stock, but we leave herd of no stiles. 

H1DF:S—T he closing of the rivers has braughl 
tl^ e manuf: ^cturers rapidly mto market to prass 
forward their supplies; consequently there has 
been a good deal doing—full 5000 have been sold 
—Rio Grande at 12 cts.; Buenos Ayres, 134; 
'Pampico and St. Domingo 11 a 11 ^ . 

Hox^r—Last sales at 45 cts. 
Hora--The Havre market offers no indure-

ment to shippers; and. for domestic trade, there 
is a ̂ nor^ retailing Unsiness, doing. 

LEaTx ^:x--Several large sales have recently 
been rnade and prtces sustained. 

I.Enn—Tliere leas been considerable sales, full 
5000 pigs at about 6} cents. The stock is rath-
er äccumulating, although the haldera are firm. 

Mor,nss^s—Very little doing in the market and 
the trade being over, what is doing however is 
without any change of price whatever. Sales of 
New Orleans at 35 cts Cuba 32 cts sugar ]rouse 
by auction 25 a 28 cts. 

NAVeL STOnES—Has partaken strongly of the 
spirit of speculation. Tl ^ e rise of two sliilIings 
in Liverpool and the talk of difficulties with 
France leas induced holders to nut lip Lhe price 
a dollar a barrEl—Nortli county has sold at 5 
dollars and ie held at 5,G6; this is hiS;her than we 
lave known tl^e article to sell at since the last 
war. 

Orr.—So scarce has ^Vl^ ale Oil become Lhat50 
cents is now• offered for it, a price much beyond 
any thing we have known for years. 

PßOV[3IONS—BOill Beef and Porkhave ad- 
vänced full 25 cents. The feeling of high prices 
in Flour and Utain, and t1 ^ e closing of Lhe river, 
has ativanced isles of provisions. Beef ie sel-
ling, Prime ^6, Mess 9; Pork is 2ä ets higher 
Ll ^au last week. Northern Lard up to 12 crnts, 
and Bettirr hig,i and scarce.- 

Poxx DRESSEn—Ie selling hi ^lzer than we have 
ever Icno«^ n it, notwithstanding the numerous 
arrivals, 7 1-2 cts is paid freely. Rackere are 
compelled to pay these prices or stop then• buei-
nese. Pork ie laid down ] OO per ct higher this 
year than we have known it for some seasons. 

RrcE—the supplies häve increased, and there 
is more doing. 

S:uTrBTxE—Sales at 61̂ a6^ ets. 
SricES--Some sales of Pimento nt 8 ^ cts. 
SPIRITS—WQ noticed extensive speculations . 

 and salsa of Brandy ]set week; ainre then there 
', Las been a further advance; dealers have bought 
o£ speculators at a profit; fu11500 }iatf pipes of 
E. &y A. Seignette brandy at 140x195 cts; 100 
J. I. Dupuy, at 135; Sv half pipes Damon, 135a 

î  140; 120 half pipes London 3 proöf 125; Yellevo- 

structions to be enforced or their otservance 
secured? This end, it appears to me, might, 
and ought to be accomplis} ^ ed, by confining the 
distribution of so much of the public school 
money, ae is derived directly from the State, to 
such. schools ae al^ ould conform to the official in-
structions sent to them.. Such a course of 
discrimination wuuld proceed on the principles 
o£:^ Lounty to conforming schools, rather than a 
penalty to non-conforming urea; and it would 
seem to be justified, by its analogy to the princi-
ple, on which the income ofthe State Literature 
fund is distributed among Academies by the Ite-
gents of the University; that income being ap-
portioned among such Academies as comply 
with certain rules and regulations preseriUed by 
instructions from tl ^e Regents. .And indeed tt ^ e 
principle, involved in tl ^ e rules and regulations 
prescribed by the Regents of the University in 
respect to Aca ^äemies, would seem, in every otlr 
er view of the case, to justify official instrue-
tions, in respect to common schools, from their 
offic ^a] ]^e^^ sr ^^p^r^sar. 

But if a discrimination behveen conformiae 
änd non-conforming schools, in the manner a-
bove proposed, should be considered by others 
objectionable, it would then remain !o take the 
next best course, wtrich would be Eo leave the 
instructions to rest on their own intrinsic mer-
ite, as mere acts of recommendation proceeding 
from paramount authority. Theg might not be 
at once adopted ^n all schools, and probably they 
wöuId not be, but they would soon serve to es-
tabliah auniform and general standard of educa-
tion, which would gradur ^1lq find its way, 
first into n majörity, and i•:^nally into all p»r 



From tlae N Y.` Ezenin Star•. g 	^ 

FURTHER FPODZ TEXAS ANll b7EXIC0. 
The New Orle.uis Union of 1̂ Iov. 1G, rnentions 

that tUey have received t'ruiu NJ ^ tagorda, files of' 
Lf ^ e Republic.in ^ printed at Brxzorta, up to Nov. 
lU. Aletterfim ^ i 1liatägorda, dated Oct. 21 ^ 

refers to the repulse of'25U Mex;cans at G-o ^^ za-
le^r,, by a small pasty ofTexi ^ns^ under Col. J. 
W. E. Wallace: also to the taking of the town 
of Lrebarlie, after a short but brave]y cu ^ tesied 
battle. 

Tl ^ e Texians took up the line of march from 
Uonzälez on the ]2th fur Cos' 1}cad quarters, at 

n Col. Austin n San A tonio. 	 comma d, tLem.— 
The anxiety with which the Texiana look to- 
warcis their relatives in tl ^e United States, may 
be judged_ of 6y a remark in tl ^ e_ letter referred to. 

^^ For God', sake send us papers, never mind 
where published, or whether Jarlcsori or Anti-
lackson—or any thing but ubolitio7c—these rve 
do7at want." 

Provisions, it is stated, would Ue a capital 
siiiprnent. 'i'here is stated to be plenty of funds 
subscribed by the land holders of the country to 
pay for ail articles brought. 

Gets. Houston waa expected in the town or 
Washington, Oct. 2U, «pith 1000 troops fron the 
East of Trinity. In addition to fliese, it is eati-
inated there will be 1ß0U in ttie camp at Gonza-
lez. The Texas Kepublican adds, 

The patrioti,m, chivalry and gätlantry of the 
citizens of' Texas cannot be surpassed. W e will 
remind Santa Anna oFthe lines designed far the 

'monument at Valeaco- 

Co rte ondence of the J r 	 ournal of C m P om erce. 
WnsxiNSTOn, Nov. 30th, I835. 

Ti e subject of iORuil Xorc l̂ 111ui1s" will be 
br:^ ught beibre Congress very prominently in 
the rrport o£ the Post lYIaster General It ap• 
pears that these C°b7onopnlies" have shewn nc 
dispoettion L ^^ accoiutnodate the public interest ; 

 in the mail-transportation, föe either love or mo^ 

n^y. Ic is said, fnr instance, that the DirectorE 
of"the Washington and Baltimore Rail Road ; 

 demand f}om the llep:^rtment. ten tliousanddollare 
für the transportat.iun of the great mai1 ^ once a 
day, each rsay, and ^^ t their ozon Isaacs between 
tLe tw ^ iti v c es. Mr. Ken;lxll offered them X100 
a mile the mail to be delivered and received 
at the depots by the agents of the Post Office.-
Thi^ offer was refused. Tl ^e mail is now carri-
ed between the two cities by Stockton R Stokes, 
för X7800 a year, and when it arrives here in 
time from the Sout6,it is taken by the train o1 
cars which leaves here at four or half. past 4 0'-
cloclz, Y. 1Vf. 'Phe netz spaper anc^ letter mail 
whicL closes at 93̂  o'clock, P. Iii., ie nut to be 
carried on tl ^e Fail Road, but ;n waggons as 
heretofore. There is no prospect that the De-
parLcnent will derive much aid fiom the Raii-
roads, very soon, in securing certainty, speed, or 
economy in the mail Uansportution. Failures 
of the resit must often occar in tl ^ e winter sea-
son, on rail-roads. Sleet, ice, or sand willoflen 
obstruct them, as they already have this season. 
It is understood, however, that the Yost Master 
General leas invited proposals from all the rail-
road companies in the United States.with a view 

Here fought, Lere fell, in Freedom's cause the brave; 	̂̂ i«e rormaci ^n oz a ays ^e^n of rau-rosa trans- 
TyraucsbeK ^ are.! Man wilt nocbeas ^ .:ve! 	 portalion. The present conkracts for carrying 

Tl ^ e same paper says: 	 the mail Uetween Washington and New-York 

Tl ^
e cummittea of safety, &c. öf this jurisdic- expire en the 1st of January, and the renewal of 

floe have, we believe, aUandoned the idea of them has been suspended,<<propte ^a d^cultatenz." 
If, 1s you suggested, in a recent article on the 

addressing tl ^e citizens of the United States, we subject, the steam-boat and railroad proprietors 
are glad of't6ie, Uecau ^e we know we are under- on the lint Letween Washington and Bältimore 
rated there, and perhaps - our address would be ire willing to undertake to carry thro' the snail, treated with contempt: after all, if tl ^ e_y think in twenty-one l ^ oure, for any thing ]il^e a reaeon-
us worthy of assistance, they will give it.— able compensation, you may rely upon it, a con-
What, though we are a f w, without arms, tract will Ue closed with them to that effect. In money, provisions or munitions of war, con- ^.egard to intelligence from this city, however, 
tending againxt many, it is nothing snore than no mail can carry any thing oFimportance,which 

	

in 	r libert and our fathers did, we are fight g fn 	Y ^ 	 leaves bet'ore 97̂  o'clock P ^ M. 1'he newspapers that single thougLt should sustain us anfiel 
every difFiculty; whatever may befal ue, rye wilt cannot be got out before that hour. Far intel- l ^ gznce by letters a mail at 6 o'clock would an- 
at least die like men. 	 ewer; but, before Chat, hour, important questions We wisix Santa Anna could witness .tl ^e en- ^1•e seldom decided. In the early part of the ses-thusiasrn that prevails among all classes in re ^ ^^on ^^}^ ile business ie merely in course of prep-gard to turning out for tUe war; we believe ^f oration, both houses may adjourn, as you say, 
he did that lie would abandon the idea of sub- at three dclock; but, at a more im}

^ ortant stage 
^ ugating Texas. We ^i^ oald tell him of'a I ^id of they generally sit till 4 or 5 and e ^^en 6 o'clock. f^il,Uet's horse and m ^, to ^ 	

{^ I no n an ^ ^ 	 t t d aaset Gen. Cos, `an säve ^ 	 o y e`n7 
bringing hie handcuffs to Texas. 

The Philadelphia Gazette has received a letter 
from 1V acogdoches of Oct 31st, and the ^ •Tel-
egraph and Texas Register," puUlisLed ut San 
Felipe de Austin on the 17th Oct. By ti ^ ese 
we learn that the organization of tl ^e ^^Armv of 
the Union," as it is called, tools place Uct. 11th, 
at Gaudaloupe. Col. Austin, Commander-in 
Chief. They tools u ^ the line of march for 
Boxar tl^ e 13th• The Convention of Texas held 
its first meeting at Sän Feline Oct. 16th. There 
was not a quorum, so many of the members be-
ing with tl^ e army. 7'tiey ud^ourned to Nov. l st, 
or as soon as a quorum could meet there. It 
was said 13 chiefs of'tl ^e CliProkees and Shaw-
nees were on their way as visitors to the Con-
vention. Col. Austin in a letter, dated Oct. 11, 
states: 

Hie whole force is not over 300 men; that be-
fore his arrival, Contains Srnitti and Ailey had 
marched with 110 rasa against Victoria which 
it was reported, had been attacked, und he pre-
sumed that this det,acliment had been joined by 
the 50 men under Capt Collingsrvurth who had 
taken Golffad. He urges the hurrying on of oll 
the volunteers that can be mustered to join him 
in his contemplated attack upon San Antonio. 

Gen. Samuel Houston had been äppointed, on 
tUe 6th Oct., commander-in-chief of tLe llepart--
ment of Nacogdoches, vested with full powers to 
raise troops, organize the forces, and do all oth-
er things appertainin¢ to such office. On the 
8th he issued an order, in which it is stated that 
«Liberal bounties in land ^oill be given to all who 
join our ranks with a good rifle, and one huri-
dred rounds of ammnnrtion." 

Our lettersay ^,' ^I go off' at daylight to-mor-
rowmorning, as one of a committee of three to 
treat with the captain of the native Mexicans 
Lere (who Dave not yet taken sides) to get thew 
to join us against Lhe enemy. IF we can suc-
ceed with them, they can turn out a hundred 
men." 

Among the memUers of t}ie convention, the 
only one not American is Lorenzo de Zuvala, fbr-
merly rninis ^er from Mexico. 

Stephen L. Austin left New Orleans for Texas 
a short time since with 30,000 stand of arms. 

Mexico.—By the New Orleans Idee of Nov. 
17, we learn that Guitierez, former goveenor of 
Chiapa, 'ai'ter having his .property ravaged by 
Santa Anna,'a satellites, his entered the. field 
against him, at the Lead of a considerable force. 
He has already captured several pieces of artil-
lery and some prisoners und provisions. Alvarez 
is gaining force ^n the south. Santa Anna the 
dictator, will prob ^ibly leave Ills hands f'u]! at 
Dome. There is little tear of his marchinv to 
Tesäs, where probably he will leave poor Cos 
to be sacrificed. 

i  , ^'^:.r 	:L.. (7.rß .=) R 	i 	 rm o 	- 
^1 sz 	̂1ye ,c:.`n ay r .. i«, ^. .. 
has just arrived f^oin San Felge, that inF^;rfiia-
tion I ^ ad reached that Gen. Houstwi ^s^ oold he in 
the town of Washington on yesterday at 
10 o'clock, with one thousand troops from east 
of the Trinity In ad l̂itiou to t6is ^ it is estima-
ted, from the number already gone, that there 
will be one thousand ^nen in the camp at Gonza-
les. The patriotism, chivalry and gallantry of 
tl3e citizens of Texas cannot be surpassed." 

A HOF PROM]SE. BRE C 
A case of Breach of Promise waa recently de-

cided before the Court of (;ommon Pleas ot'ßos-
ton. The plaintifF, MehitaLle Granger, is a 
Drena Maker—the defendant, Wttlte ^• 1^üi•:aell̂  is 
a Painter and Glazier. The counsel fur t} ^ e de-
fendant admitted tl ^e Breach, and hence the on-
ly question at issue was with regard to the a-
mount ofdamages. The plaintiff is twenty-nine 
years old—tlie defendant twenty-two. The 
coürtsf ^ ip was carried on for three years, when 
the defendant suddenly discontinued his visitP 
and married a widow, older than Mise Granger 
and tl^e mother of several children! 1Vo witness-
es were examined on eitler side to any irnpor-
tant point, and after a short absence the Jury 
returned a verdict of ^50^ damages. 'Phe Bos-
ton Gazetd;e publishes the following us a speci-
men of the letters addressed by the defentiant to 
Miss U. 

BosTOx, 25th Oct. 1834. 
Dear Girl—I received your letter last Wed-

nesday. 1 was {lad to hear from you and your 
friends, that they were al] well and happy; but 
1 orris some surprised to hear tha t you hild gone 
from home, und tu Mork. I thought you lead 
forgotten my entreaties for your Health, and my 
happiness. I say any haupineaa For H ^l^o else 
should it concern, if not me. Yea, Mehitable, I 
could lay down my life Poi you. You are ever 
in my mind, the dearest object of my heart. It 
is in you that I expect happiness any] content-
ment. In health to cheer inP in my daily work; 
in sickness to cheer m_y aching brow. U then, 
do look to your Health, that we may live for each 
other. and 6e l ^apuy; for without health there is 
no enjoyment. I hope then you will return home 
to your good mother,and gain your health,fast,so 
äs to be able to return to tkie city again soon; for. 
Mehltools, I feel very lonesome here withoutyou. 
I was in hopes that you would have got well 
long Uefore this time, bud I mope you will go 
home and live light, exercise little, und get well 
soon. MehitaUle, you may t} ^ ink I mean to cen-
sure you, but not so. I know that you would 
not do any thing knowingly, tha+. was not con-
sistent with your health, and that your friends 
would do all in their power to assist you. I 
thank them all, and sha.11 alwayF have the great- 

to h ^ hat ou t m. I am lad 	ear t s 	t for he eat re pet 	 g 	 Y 
are some better, and I hope that you will soon 
be able to return to me again. I^ yota do Uack 
to your good Mot}^er's, 1 think there will be rio 
danger, för NIehitable, I feel very lonesome here 
witl^outyau, £ortet me go where I wilt, you are 
not there. O that I could only embrace those 
lspe but for a moment, büt.älas! I lament only 
in fancy. Mehltools, do get well, think not that 
I am ao unhappy as I feel :pow a!l the time, for 
it is not so only when I am .alone and writing to 
you. Do not let this letter give you any unhap-
py feelings, for I mean no censure, but on tLe 
other hand, nothing but Lhe 7undest of feelin ^a 
for you. Mehitable, I cannot express my feeling 
Ott tLis mmnent for you. I will pray for the re-
turn of your health, that you may be Gpared to 
me, and t ^ your friends, and'to yourself. I will 
sendyou a short verse of my own, wl ^ieh I think 
will correspond with my o ^vn feelings: 

Go gentle sigL to ease my breast, 
And on M—'s Uosom rest; 
Go gentle sigh my heart now swelling, 
And in her bosom take my dwelling. 

I cannot write much more. I have not mucU 
news to write, only that so far my business is 
good. .We have worked hard, early and late, 
and have not heard much. Mrs. Granger and 
llavid are down here, but I have not seen them, 
but I think I shall call on her befor she leaves 
the city. Met ^itable, I think that Sumner andI 
will come np at Thanksgiving, or I will before, 
if you are well enough to come back, for I can-
not think of your cömingdoWtt is the stage, 
no way you can fix ^t. Write ins as soon as 
you receive this, as I eLall feel very anxious to 
know whether you are at home or not. Tell 
Sarah not to think hard of me für writing you to 
go tö your Mother. Give my love t.o her and 
all the rest of your friends. The g iris and Lu- 
they send theirs with mine to you, and all the 
rest. llo write soon. Ann expects a letter from 
you soon. You can have work arty time. She 
is drove very much. 

From your rriend, 	WALTER. 
Take care of your letters. 

	

t w 	̂̂ i or an ec ^ sion on 
a ^ eb.^te su Vi c, o E g^L^^'^- eivifer 
house, betöre 5 or 6 o'clock. If; therefore, our 
city mail should be forwarded, with tl ^e great 
Southern inait, at 4 or 4 ^ o'clock, it would go, 
nine times in ten, without the important intelli 
gents of the day, which, instead of being eape-
^iited, would therefore be delayed some nineteen 
hours. The proper system, in reference tb pub-
lie convenience. woald be to senei the mail from 
this city of IVew-Pock, between 9 drlock P: M. 
and 6 dclock P. M. the following day, and this 
coul ^7 easily be done with tl ^ e concurrence of the 
existing rail road companies,—and tl ^ ia certai ^ily 
will be done another year, if'not this year, for a 
new line of rail roads will be completed between 
Baltimore and Philadelphia in the course of 12 
months. 

In regard to the newspaper mail, I anticipate 
much irregularity for the coming year. The 
transportation of newspapers has entirely out-
gröwn the means provided for it, and I expect 
to see tl ^ ousunda of' newspaper bags pi'.ed up here 
^^nd there, on the public roads, during LLe win-
ter, to t!^e great annoyance of' edita•s, whose 
mortificätion will be inr. ^eased by the circum-
stanee that their papers being stopped, their 
clamor a;ainst tLe post Office will also, to the 
same extent, be stopped, unless means, in addi-
tion to those now possessed by the Depart-
ment, beprovided by Congress, the system must 
be completely clogged in its operation. The 
mails could, however, be diaincumbered of' a 
great part of their present burden, by first cur-
tailingnewspaper eschunges; 2d, increasing Lhe 
postage on newapapere, and discriminating be-
tween the small and mammoth slieets;3d,aboliah-
ing the franking privilege of post-masters, and 
curtailing that of other officers of tLe govern-
ment; and 4th, by providing means other than-
the mail for the transmission of the Quarterly 
returns of the several Post Offices, and of the 
laws of the United Staten. 

lt will be fom^d, it is said, that the Post Office 
Department, leas under its present administra-
tions, become in a great measure, relieved of its 
embarrassments. AUout one Lalformore of the 
debt leas been paid off; and the reminder will be 
paid in the course of tl ^e coming ^^ear, without 
any further cairtailment of the operations of the 
Department. The contractors are now promptly 
paid, and the balance due From the post-masters 
are collected wi ^li ease, certainty, and exnedi-
tion, tlu•ough the contractors in their respective 
sections. 

The members of Congress are fast coming in. 
There will be a full attendance on the first day, 
as fliers will be a contest for the Speaker's 
Chair. Mr. Pu]lc, Mr. Mason of Va., Dr. Sutli-
erlund, and Mr. Belt, Ixte Speaker, are the pro-
minentcandidates. Mr. Polk ie tl ^ e favorite of 
the Administration, and will probably be elect- 
ed. 

^^ r.n ^7 ziAHRISRURG. 
Extract to +he ^diror, dated 

Haxn ^ s»uxc ^ Nov. 30, IS35. 
I reached this place last evening by t}ie aid of 

f N:r,cH & Co's excellent line. Tf ^ e weather was 
excessively cold, but those connected with t} ^e 
Line exerted themselves to the utmost für the 
comfort and accommodation of the passengers, 
and gave, I have reason to believe, general satis-
faction. 

c There are alread m n visitor_ at Harrisbur a 
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—and not a conveyance arrives without adding 
to the number. The hotel kaspere do their best 
to satisfy and gratify their £cicada and patrons, 
and thus far in the season they have succeeded; 
but they will have a difficult time of it while 
the two.Conventions are in session, and when 
tLe numerous applicants for office hegte to pour 
in. 

The Governor elect ie in good health and Fpi-
rits. He is a plain, straight-fi,rward, sensible 
man, and fully competent, I s3iould sly, to pre-
side over the destinies of this great Common-
wealth. To a strong rated naturally, is added 
much knowledge of Duman nature—a perfect fa-
iniliarity with the true interests of Pennsylva-
nia, and all tl ^e great questions that have agita-
ted the Republic. He is, in faet ^ all that his 
friends described him before the election, and 
they may confidently rely upon it, Lhat wiadorn, 
patnotiam anti economy ^ n the expenditure of" 
the ryublic funds, 4vi11 characterize his adminis- '. 
tratiion. 

There are various rumours in circulation as to' 
the Cabinet, It ^ is said that Mr. Tonre, of Fay- I 
efts, will be appointed Attorney General. He ''. 
is in all respects suited to the station, and his ', 
selection would no doubt give universal satisfac-
tion. 

MT. ELI.MA%$R Wl^l, it is said, be offered the' 
situation of Secretary öf State, but it is feared 
that Ise will not accept it. This will be deeply ^ 

regretted, for there is but one opinion as t.o the 
tivorth and capacity of this estimable and distin-
^uisl^ eci gentleman. 
V  HERR 1^1DDLF.SWARTfI ^ Esq. of Union ^'iOUTI- '̂. 

ty, will, in all probability, be elected Speaker of 
the House. 

It is said that the Anti-Masonic Committee of. 
this place, lave received a satisfactory teller' 
from Gen. Harrison, and many persons believe 
that the General will receive the Anti-Masonic 
nonima+.ion on the 14th of December. Others 
consider the result as quite doubtful. 

The Legislature will assemble to-morrow, and 
it is hoped that all the f'rienda of Mr. Ritner will 
act together, in perfect harmony. 

Yours, &c. 
—_ 

Singul ĉr case of Insanity.—About 70 dclock 
un lad b Lweeril6 and 
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 era morale a o e eat d 
years of ade, dges sed in a French calico frock, 

a Scotch plaid shawl, and other articles of fash- 
ionable attire, was observed by several citizens in 
the act öf climbing over the railing of the Nortli 
llutch Church in William at., between Ann and 
Fulton sreeta, which she aecomplisUed by means 
of a pile of bricks placed against it. She then 
got to the rear window of the church, and was 
making repeated though vain attempts to ascend 
to it by the wall, when the observers,. perceiving 
her to be insane, entered the church yard and 
took her into their care. Dr. Brownlee, who 
lives in the neighborhood, was sent for, and un-
derhis direct;on she was falten to the olive of- P 
fite. Sloe then stated that her name way isaUel-' 
la NIc. Allister, residing with her friends and re-
latives, at No. 51' Church street, which was found 
to be a perfectly respectable House. On the ar-
rival of her friends, it appeared that she was an 
English young lady who came to this country 
about a year and a half ago in company with a 
brother who shortly afterwards died; but that 
she has another in business in this city. For 
several wecke poet she has ma ^aifested symptoms 
of partial derangement, for which no direct cause 
could be assigned. Her own reasons, however, 
for attempting to get into the church, probably 
furnish a clue for her ̂ nelancholly distrxction.-
She said she was to be married thaS day to a lov= 
er who was waiting for her at the altar with her 
bridemaids, iii Nhite satin and rose; and she 
had been cruelly shut out by tl ^ e machinations 
o£some wicked rival who envied and therefore 
attempted to frustrate her happiness. Disap-
pointment in the tender passion ^s therefore the 
probable cease of - her insanity. She is a pretty 
and very fine girl,oFbeautiful symmetry and lady 
like deportment. The magistrate recommended 
her removal to the lunatic asylum, but her friends 
preferred keeping her under their own care.—N. 
Y. Sun. 

Van Euren Gag Law.—The Indiana' V: ^n 
Buren Democrat paper,abuses the Governor and 
Lieut. Governor of that State, because they lave 

- dared to come out for Gen..HQrrison. 
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SATIJRDAY EVENING, DEC. v, l8ß5. 

Anaairersai•y oftke St. Arcdrrw's Society.—The 
sons of St: 9ndrew ^ ;fü ^^cbuthered" on Tue ^ daS 
evening lust at the City F ^ otel, to celebrate 
their Anniversary. This Festive occ ^^ion, some 

C• account of' ^rhich will be found in another co-
lunm, u^as, in the fullest sense of the expression, 

^ ^^a, ferst of reason and a,llozv of soul." After an 
:^mpie repast, tastefully prepared by 14Ir. Cnnrix, 
ttie company passed several hours in enjoyments 

j o£a purely social and intellectual character. 
We 'have long cherished a tilgte respect fir the 

Scottie ^^ Nation. Tüere is not a i'eople upon. the 
Globe that teas so much to be proud nf, as the 
countrymen of Buntes and BxucF. Scotland, 
fi•om I^ er earliest ages, has beers the Nursery of' 
Historians, Philosophers, Poets, llivines, States-
men and Heroes. In every department of Sci-
ence and Literature, England leas received I ^er 
brightest ornaments from ScotY.^nd. There is 
scarcely n field of glory, in tli ^ annals of `Vor, 
where Scottish bläod did not H ^iw. There ^ 

scarcely a battle upon record where u Scottish Sir 
Joxv b7ooe^ did nut fight or fall. There is no 
Nation in tLe Universe that has not been en-
riched by Scottish enterprise ;  and adorned Ly 
Scottish genius. IfAmerica can boast a FRnNx-
r.ix, England a Stan$ ^:srEAxE ^ Scotland alone is 
nbls to complete the trio, by pointing to leer 
SCOTT. 

[ The un ^ e for F s , MnTTxias, made his appear_ 
once m Fredonia, Cliautauque Co. on Thursday 
of_ tact week. lie was solicited to give an ex-
position of his principles at a meeting aFponted 
for that purpose, after which he ryas snow balled 
by Ll^e boys of the village. He recorded Lis 
game, <<R Mattl ^ ius," residence ^^ Zion's Hill," 
destination "Home." The inf< ^ tuuted wanderer 
n^»stlook to the, crave for ^ "Iaomê" 

^T^ inter.-1t appears bytlie f^llowine from tl:e 
Detroit Pree Press, that the Navigation on Lake 
Erie is about suspended fier tl^e Season. Tl ^ e 
sudden close, of the canal has had the effect to 
draw off many of the vessels, which would otli-
erwise Lt1ve continued Uieir trips much later:— 

We regret the approaching close of naviga-
tion. Several Steamboats are already laid up 
für the winter, and others daily ^n^lcing fur their 
iespective quarantines. The Michigan has been 
some days in harbor, and the Monroe arrived 
Wednesday from her final trip for the season ^

-The United States leaves to-day on her last trip 
down, and we fear that with the week stearn-
boat facilities between the two great tiVestern 
Emporiums, Buffalo and Detroit. ceases until 
Spring. 

'I'fiE SILK GHILt7. 
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O M 	 r ig come. 
A weeping creature a; ^ id: 

Aa on leer woe-worn, witlir,r'd 6r2 ^ st 
Tt laid its little head. 

^^And when it does, t Iinpe 'rivill Le 
All ple ^^ sant, wurm and brietet, 

And p:Ly me for the many pangs 
I'<<e felt flus weary night. 

<<O mother, would you not, if rich, 
Like the rector or t} ^ esquire, 

Burn a bright tändle all thy; night, 
And make a nice w2rm fire? 

O 1 should be so gl.id to see 
Their kind äad cheerful glow! 

U t/ten 1 should not Peel the night 
So z^erb long I know. 

^^ Tis true you fold me to your heart, 
And ]ziss me wGen I cry—

And lilt tl^e cup unto my lip 
When i complain I'm dry. 

Across-ui_y shoulder your dear a.rm 
All i.enderly is prrss'd, 

And often I am lull'd to sleep 
By the throbbing ofy^ our Lreast. 

< ^ But'twould be comfort, would it not, 
I'or you as n^ ell as ine ^ 

To have alight—to have a fire-
Perhapa—a cup of tea? 

I often think [should Ue well 
If these tl ^ in ^s were but so — 

For, mother, I remember,'ance 
W e had them—long ago. 

But you we ^•e not a widow then, 
^^ I not an m•phan boy; 

-When fzther, (long a ^o,7 came hörne 
I us'd to jurpp with joy. 

I us'd to climb upon his knee, 
And cling about his neck, 

And listen while he told us tales 
Of battle and of wreck. 

^^ O lend we not abright fire dien! 	̀ 
And sucfc a mans tiiends! 

Where are they all gone, mother dear, 
For no one to us sends? 

i Ll ^ ink if some of theca would come 
We might know comfort no ^v ; 

 Though of theca all, nut ore cotild be 
Li.^e kirn I will allow 

But he was sick, and then his :rounds. 
_ 	Would of'teu gi ^^ e l ^ i:n pain, 

Su that ]cannot Lear to wish 
Him kith us once again. 

You say that c^ e shall go to f ^ im 

I wish it was this very night 
7'bat I might see his facet" 

The little_murmurer's wish was heard, 
Before the morning broke, 

He slept the long, and silent sleep, 
from which he never woke: 

Above the little porn-worn thine 
Tt ^ e sailor's widow wept, 

And wonder'd l ow leer lonely heac•t 
Its vital pulses keNt1 

But she lidd on, ihoagh all bereft, 
A toil worn, heart wrungalave; 

And oft she carne to weep upon 
Her young Loy's litte grave 

A corner of tt ^ e poor-house ground 
Contäin'd his mould'rin^ clay, 

#act there the mourning mother wept 
A Subbut}i )lour away. 

4.nd as alle felt the dull decay 
Through all her pulses creep, 

Sue c:•y'd—'By Ills ur ^ conscinus dust 
I'lisoo ^i be laid asleep: 

T1ien valour, patience, innocence, 
Like visions will have past; 

Ant file sailor, and his wife and child, 
Will have !'Quad reliefat last." 

E)IJR CEIAHC^E AZ' PAi' IS--INTPORTANC^ 

ÖF NA'T'IONAL ETI ^,UE7'TE. 
Our present Ck ^ca•ge d'Ay ^i^ •es ut Paris, lY1r. 

Bartun, is a sa^ •in-law of 1V1; F,ivin ^ston, hav-
ing married hie oply child. 7 his gentleman was 
engaged in n duel. borne six or seven years since, 
with 14Ir. Gtaharn; an editor of the î 'ew Yorlc 
Enquirer, in which TS'lr. Graham fell. The dis-
pute in which the duel originated is said to lave 
occurred at the card table. Mr. Barton was oU-
liged io fl^^ and immediately sailed for Lurope. 
7 he affair was final;y adjusted, and Le was sub-
sequentlyappointed by President Jackson to the 
post he now fills. Whether or not great discre-
tion rosy reasonaUly be expected from this gen-
tleman in the management ofpu6lic affäirs, may 
Ue estimated froizi the management of his dorne,-
tie concerns. 

One anecdote has come to our l ^nowledge,that 
mayseen.^ fm•t6erto illustrate Ills eLaracter.-
Since he leas had the management of our affairs 
at Paris, he attended one of the official balls, at 
which it is custo:uary for the lady rne ^nbers of' 
the royal f'arriily to intimate to members of the 
different legations L6at they will do them tLe 
Honor to dance with them. One of the prin-
cessesintimated through the custo'nxry channel 
of communication, 1haL she would dance with 
the American Charge. Mr. Burton was too 
much "fatigued" to dance. He was asked if' 
this re 1 should be carried liack to the princess, 

^ n cla 	S`dSt iR i4. Suit![l - Otis ;:etiolt 

to f ^ is t^•ord, lie iuiirediately took French leave 
vith considetable less than the usual certainl ^ Y 

French politeness. This is a notorious affair ; 
 that created some sensation at t}ie firne among 

the American residents of' Paris, and leas before 
appeared in the newspapers. 

Our readers may remember an incident that 
occurred a few years ago at x pa ^•ty of NIr. Van 
Buren's, at which a lady of one of the foreign 
mmistersdeclined the arm of a member ofPres-
ident Sackson's iJnit Cabinet. Even in our re-
pubiican ]snd ^ tl^ e occurrence excited cone ^ dera- 

it terminat d in na• lion at sou rt• thou h 	e ale se a g 
is flair was connec- serious re sült: Th a no ver Y 

ed with tl^e excitement that led to the resolving 
of the Unit Cabinet into iss original elements. 

These may seem small matter; but small 
matters o£ this descriptiion,in the etiquette of 
international intercourse, often IeBQ to very i ^ri-
portant results. It was such a matter merely 
that led tu the last war with Great Britain; the 
use ofa sinryle phrase in a leger of Robert Smitli 
then Secretary of State, to Mr. Erskine. The 
offensive expression, according to Mr. Adams, 
consisted in the tact memUer of fhe closing par-
agrapli of this "{ter, bearing date, April 17, 
'18p9,--°fnor the Ike persuaded that it-would 
Uest cotngort with what is due from his Britannic 
Majesty to his own honor." If we have a war 
with France under existing circumstances, tt 
will ^e altoget.i ^ er a "war of' etiquette," a war 
thyt common prudence and common policy 
might have prevented. 

We think that even so staunch and sturdy a 
Kepubiican as ß1d Ben Franklin, would have 
taught Mr. Batton a useful lesson of politeness; 
if lie had been guilty of many such peccadilloes, 
le Lon homme Richard would not have been so 
popular among the Parisians, as history tells us 
lie was.—Boston Atlas. 

E,^'ect of Remorse.—There is a young man 
named Bordwelt, in prison at Northampton, Mas. 
for the commission ^ofsundry larcenies. He was 
arraigned before the Court last week, but Uy 
reason of insanity was, unable to plead, and wad 
'returned to the prison. Tliia incident forms a 
theme for ttie subsequent reflections by the ed-
itor of the Northampton Courier: 

^^Itliterally makes the heart ache to witness 
the mere wreck of this once nob e and proud 
spirited boy. What a moral spectacle for tl ^ e 
young as well as parents to contemplate! Here 
is a youth of much promise for future useful-
neas, enjoying the confidence of lila employer, 
and-the esteem of all who knew trim—partaking 
of religious unit moral instruction. laving his 
necessities all supplied and free from tLe irl ^some 
cares and responsibilities ofmature life—sudden-
]y detected in tha eatnmisslon of crime, and 
con în ^ d with criminals of every grade in pri-
sq ^^ . ^ (e is overwhelrued by the awfulness of 
} ' ' ^^at ^on and the amount of guilt which ha.s 

h's mmd. His t a Iren 	und i 	 e rs ^ 	€oll Uro 	aro Y 
orrows of a heart-broken avi no t and the s i m 	, 

mother strengthen the acuteness of his anguish, 
ur^^il reason totters. Suddentythe father dies 

'in a distant land, and the only hope of earthly 
succor seems now oUliterated and quench2d.-
One long and deep buret of grief follows, and 
reason is crushed, and ht ^e light of intellect is 
extinguished, perhaps, forever! 

Since the hour in which his Father's decease 
way communicated, he hay not spoken x syllable 
nor uttered a word! He seems doomed to eternal 
silence and idiocy! He is wholly unconscious 
of the existence of any object around him! He 
knows nothing and heeds nothing. The famil-
iar voice of his mother tolls as powerless upon 
Ills eäzs as the grating of the prison doors, and 
p^o#f'ered kindness and sympathy he knows x ^ ot 
tl^ e way to appreciate. llay :end night find him 
the same vacant, idiotic ^^eing, retaining hie ani-
inal nature, but with drooping lead and palsied 
mind and quenrlied intellect! Such a melan-
et^oly case of aberration from virtue, should not 
pass without its salutary influence and imnres-
siveness upon the young. They seem like bea-
enn lights lifted up on high, designed to warn 
the unwary and tl ^ ou^htless of the quicksands 
which lie concealed through the journey of life, 
requiring a constant watchfulness ofthe passions 
and outposts to be placed around virtue, to keep 
the heart unspotted'in the world, so that its pos-
sessor may ultimately secure the needed attri-
butes of heaven." 

Baltimoreans fond of Matrimony.—They go 
ahead with a fifty horse power in the matter o 
matrimony in the city of Baltimore. The num-
berofnpplieants at the (%lerk's office has avera-
ged three a day during the past year. Thia, ta-
ken In connexion with Lhe run ^,waq matches and 
other u7r.-licensed marriages, certainly shows 
a very respectable annual aggregate naniber or 
wedlock. 

R¢il-Road Syirit in Geörgirc.—Gem•gia has no 
idea of looking on supinely while South Caroli-
na carries away every thing before i ^ er in the 
matter of rail mods. The following paragraph 
will chow that Georgia too, is alive to I^ er inter-
ests in the great western enterprise:- 

^^ Interrcal Imyroaements.—We bail w^ lli great 
pleasure, the deep interest with which the Seente 
tens falten hold of this important subject. The 
grantl scheme of connecting the great west witL 
the Atlantic coast, is a project in which Georgia. 
ie  deeply and vitally interested. We Lelieve it 
is generally conceded that the most practicable 
paar for this purpose is through the mountains 
of Georgia. On this question, there should be 
no filtering; no conflict—no sectional or local 
collision. Georgia' leas seaports equal to any on 
the southern coast; and if, by her supineness, 
she perruit ;he present occasion to puss, she may 
forever lose Lhe advantage, the immense advan-
tfLge, that would result from connecting the 
Western States. with her own sea coast. lFst ^ e 
does not seize this occasion, South Carolina will i 
falte ii•ox ^ us our own birth-right." 

Virginia is .behind none of her neighbors on 
this important subject, and we rarely open a pa-
per t om that State without seeing sorrie new 
project, or some cogent argument urging the 
prosecution of one already matured. The fol-
lowing is aproof of it:- 

Ro¢not e and Mississippi Xuil-Road.—A meet-
ing of the citizens of Yittsylvania county was 
held on 'the 16th alt. ^^ to take into consideration 
the propriety of making an imriiediate s ^ pplica-
tion to the Legislature of North Carolina and. 
Virginia, for a clilrter to construct a rail road 
fio ^ ii some ,^oinLO,i the Poanoke, near the suuth-
ern termination oY'the present rail i ^^ads by Dan-
ville to F,vansharo in the county 'öf'WytLe: ` 

Thetallowin Resolutions weis un ^ nim usl g a 	v 
adopted: 

Resolved, That our delegates in the late Con-
vention which assembled in Danville, -make an 
immediate application to the Legislature of N. 
Carolina, sect likewise an application to the 
Virginia Legislature nt its approaching sesaior, ^ 

for a charter to construct a rail road f'ro ^ n sores 
point on the Roanoke near the Southern termi-
nation öf said roads, by Danville to Evanshaw in 

r nt 	W i the .ou 	oY 	he Y 	9 
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tore from this county, and our Senator, so fär as 
this ^rieeting can instruct him,. be instructed tö 
use their best efforts to procure the föregoingc 
charter with a capital of two millions of dollars, 
as liberal in its provisions ;  as the great interests 
to be subaerved thereby, seen to demand. 

The citizens of Patriclt county held a meet-
ing on the same subject on the 12th alt. and a-
dopted resolutions in the same spirit. 

Among the passengers in the ,packet ship , 
 Toronto from London,is Gaorge Cook jr. M. 1?., 

adopted son of Dr. Cook of this city. 
- --- 

The Grand Jury of the Mayor's Court of ehe 
present teen, laving visited the Jail;, have the 
gratificntien of ännouncing to their fello ^r-citi- 
zena, that tLe found tl:e same iu good order in 
every particular. 

PETER P. STAATS, Foreman. 
JESSE HöwE, Sec'y. 

Mississippi.--The IateFt intelligence we have 
seen fiorri Mississippi is contaiired in the fol-
lowing Jetter from the Globe, dated Jackson, 
(Miss.) Nov. 18th: 

"I have bärely time to i ^aform you, t}iat, after 
a violent contest, victory has crowned our la-
bours. We lave elected Runnels (Van Buren) 
Governor, und n majority of the legislature.-
W: ^lker's election is sure. Claiborne (Van Bu-
ren) is elected, and Dixon has beaten Edwardx 
by a small,tuujority. Mississippi is safe." 

Another letter, dated NTadisonville, (Mi.) 14th 
November, says: 

"I have sate intelligence, as, in my opinion, 
places beyond doubt the election of Runners as 
Governor cif Lhis State. Walker's election I 
consider a ^ nearly certain. Van Baren is gain-
ing ground; and will, I think, receive the vote 'i  
of Mississippi. Claiborne (Van Buren) is ter-' 
tainly elected to Congress. 

^^ 1'he recent insurrectionary movements in 
this State, lost us Madison and Hinds counties, 
and injured us in several others. 

t 	firm llv 	corn '°Po ^ nde^ er is 	a 	re 	mended as a 
-election to he Senate. IIe can candidate for re 	L 

get about "6 votes out of S4." 

1Vlo ^lest Benevolence.—An unknown person has. 
sent to tine Howard Benevolent Society of Bos-
ton a tionation of X1000. 

Cold Dui.—On h'riday last the theremometer 
at Montreal stood atfour degrees Leläw zero.- 
On the day previous the St: Georgia azrived from 
Quebec, having passed large fields of ice on Ler 
way up, some a mile and a half in lento. 

The Portsmouth, N. H. Gazette tfrus humor-
ously describes the deLut ^ f Old Winter on 
Monday last: 

Winter commenced his session yesterday, in 
a speech of extraordinary depth and power.- 
Tlie old gentleman really done himself credit.—
His arguments were clear and saotlesa, and co-
vered file ground to the depth of about S inches. 
His style was of the north-eastern stamp, pre-
cisely sitnitar to that which has heretofore gain-
ed the cruel old dog so much celebrity. He had 
not closed when our paler went to press. 

An Elopement took place in this city a few 
days ago—the Lady was quite young,(aGoutl4) 
but her swain had arrived-at years of discretzon. 
They were pursued and overtaken, but the 
£cicada of the gift failed in recovering her. We 
Chink it proper to suppress names and particulars. 
-Bangor Com. Adv. 

N9TCHE'L ^ Nov. l2. 
Fire.—The Cotton Gin of Messrs. YIontgorn-

f eryand Alexander, in the Parish of Concordia, 
La. ̂  about three miles from town, took fire from 
friction on Monday night, and was burnt to-
gether with thitly bales of Cotton. An dinsur-
ance of 8,000 dollars was upon it. 

N¢nal--The United States Frigate Constella-
tion. Corn. Alen'rJ. Dallas, arrived at the ^sland 

CELEBItA7'ION OF THE, SZ'. ANDREW'S 
SOCIETY. 

The MernUers of the Albany St. Andrew's So- 

iE
ctety, with their invited Guests, aat down to a 
sum ^ tuo ^i; e ^,t?rtainrrienf ut the Cii FIotel at y 
H dciock on Monday. ArnxF'tn^ Krxx, t6e Prc- 
sitient of the Society, presided a ^si Ced ^y^ 1ti7r. 
RoBFxT Born, as Vice President. 

After the removal of the Cloth, the following 
'Poasts were drunk:- 

xr:cures ^roas ^rs. 
1. 'I'hc Du y we celeLrate— May each return-

ing Anniversary find us ±teas asaem9led to I ^ on-
or it. 

2. Tlae Preside^^ t of the United Stites. 
3. 17ae Go z' ze ^tvr of flee Stale of New Yor/c. 
4. Scotland-1 I^ e birth-place of our fathers: 

VVe .ire proud of being called her sons. 
5. 'lt̂ e,Sa ^zso' St. Andrew o'er• tc' t1 ^ e icarld-

May they aye I ^ a'e a fu', a merry, a bleezin ^ in-
gte;  an' a clean hearth-atone. 

G. Tice Martiral aal Poetic genius of Scoiland- 
A national- nionuruent, second to none among 
the nations of the earth. 
7.Liberty—Wit1i intelligence for its pioneer, 

may its march be onward, till every nation re-
ceivea its benefits. 

8. Tke land we "Zia ^e in, un ^l flit l¢nd we Ie¢a;e 
lift—l ^iuy our love ioT the former never leisen 
our respect and veneration for the latter. 

Lives there a, man tivit6 soul so dead, 
14'ho never to liirnselfhath said. 

1'tiis is my own, my native land? 
9. Tlee Common ScAools of our adopted cov^ aa-

try—The strongest assts ofnationnl strength and 
social enjoyi7ient. 

10. The Lonny Lassies o' Scotlu:nd-- 
^^Her Prentice hon' sire tried on man, 
And then she made the lassies O." 

^OLUNTEAß TOA81'S: 

By Jas. Hor,aineY, President of t1 ^e Hibeini-
an Society. The St. Andrew's Society of Ll ^ e 
city of Albany—Associated for tl ^ e most lauda-
ble purpose, the relief'of their indigent cou ^itry-
inen, inuy the emigrants from other nations fol-
low their example. 

Bj', L. FiDLER p  President of the St. George's 
Society. Scotland—Where ]ras the world such 
Dumps? 
Ben Lomond and Burns are 21 in Amativeness. 
den Mclitiu and tiV_a7iacse 2G in Com. 
-Ben Avori an illy Nl"Gili 22 inAcgü ^sit^veness. 
Cairn Gunn and All Scots 20 in Benevolence. 
Ben Gourd and Wn(ter Scott 25 in Ideality., 

B9 THURLUW WA;N;D ^ (a guest.) The Tartan 
-1'he +̂ay and gallant costume oFa nation that 
fitte the world with gloriose recollections. Cold 
indeed must be the heart wLether Scottish or A-
rnerican, that <<does not wurm to the 'l'̂ rt^n." 

blajor Floors being prevented by indisposition 
from attending tl ^ e supper, sent an appology, 
with tl^ e following sentiment: 

The memory of' Sir Walter Scott, who, in the 
full vigor of his intellect, wrote in the same spir-
it that governed Ills conversltion with his school 
mutes. 

Just at that age 'twixt boy and youth, 
WITen thought is speech, and speech is truth. 
By Mr. Kixx, President of the St. Andrew's 

Society. The memory of' George Ramsay, the 
first President of our Society. 

By Mr. H.axFOt^n (a guest.) Our Country-
Tl^e land of tl ^ e free and 1 he brave, and the Asy-
lum of the enterprising o. all nations. 

By Mr. Born. The Scotch Thistle—As a 
banner of' 6en ^volence, let iE wave in every coun-
try, and become a blessing to every nation. 

By Mr. GxaY. Our friends at home—This 
festival in Donor of our Patron Saint reminds us 
of the joys we have often shared with them. 
1'Lough by-gone they are not forgotten. 

° ^ Shoiild sold acquaintance Ue forgot?" 
By Rev. ,P. I3vLLioNS. The Universities of 

Scotland—Edinburgh, Glasgow, St. Andrews 
und Aberdeen. Proud monuments of the intelli-
gence of our father-land. 

By Dr. P. McNnvGxzox. The memory of 
Sir Walter Scött. 

I;y Mt. MCINTYBE ^ {a guest.) The memory 
ofltobert Burns, Lhe favorite poet of Scotland. 

Bp Df. HALLBNBEC% ^ (a guest.) Scocth Prin- 
ciples, Integrity, Industry, Perseverance and Be-
nevolence— ^ <None better if as good." 

By D. McKExcxFx. iVfay we never turn the 
gack ofour Band to our friend, nor the back of 
pur coat to our enemy. 

By Jams Tarr.ox. The St. Nicholas Socie-
.y and all other benevoleßt societies of the city 
^ f Albany—May their main object be tö ielieve 
,he distressed. 

By P. SmiTx. Our adopted country—She 
;iss duets to none, and like the country we have 
eft, she will tak' duets frs' naebody. 

By Jox.r M'Do ^vnLr.. The Scotch Character 
—A compound; Friendship, Integrity and Valor, 
+Tie ingredients. 

By Mr. Goonwix, (a guest.) The Union—
"Among the men what dire divisions rise, 
^v 	n7a^•t ^ e3%e i-and-oar, nn I'nion saes, 

L^cdies are all €o^^'nwn, o ' man 1=`' - 	I 
By W. W. DouGxFxTx, (a guest.)—Tlie Txr- '̂ 

tan—A true emblem of the checkered steiles of 
life, may its brilli.rnt tints contrasted with its 
more gloa ing hues, admonish us that we have 
a full share of the blessings of life, as well as 
some of its adversities. 

By Dr. SEr.xrnx.- 
There's Bcbby Burns and Walter.. Scott, 
tlnd ither worthies not forgot, 

k th it memories in b imfu' V 	̂n 	e 	 r 	bum ere V e fir > 	 > .^ P 
]• dfu' 'o and kin I 	reetin Give a JY 	Yg g 	 g 

At this om• juyf'u', jovial, meeting, 	 ^ 

Nor vet forget we a' the 3aesies, 
But drink their health's 
In Brimfu' lasses, g 
Remembering a' their winsome faces, 
Their bonny ee'n and charming graces. 
}j ,TAiVIF: ^ D[C%SON. ^Plie t' other of'our mciop- Y 

fed Country—First in war, first in pease, and 
first in the hearts of Isis countrymen; his virtues 
claim and they shall receive oiar admiration. 

B Wm. PoeTEVS. Scotch Lassies.—Charm- 
in sweethearts, affectionate wives, kind- moth-g 
era, and good companions. In all these relations 
we appreciate their value. 

Bj^ .TAMER WAI.H FR. SCO tL18}l YONt9--^ U1'O8 ^ 

Scol,t, Byron; Tannahill, Graham, and a host of' 
others ;  '°toonumeroue to mention." Scotland 
may point to t6er ^i with pride. 

By JAMF.9 REID. T}10 Widowers and Bache- 
lors of our Society—May they before our next 
Anniversary, embark- in the good ship called 
love, with the fair maids of America for their pi-
]ot ^, to conduct them safely over the overslaugh 
ofdelay, and mcore them Fast in the Barbor of 
matrimony. 

By HuGx Dicxsov. Scotland—Tlie land of 
our birth; the Scot that would disown it, should 
be disowned, 

By DAVID BF.ATeON. I iberty--May it spread 
over the face of the earth, and its principles 
animate all Governments wheresoever existing. 

B_y IOHN PATTEA90N. LOVO of Country--'I 
The heärti thatis cold to its native land, will nev-
er be warm to t3 ^at of its adoption. 	 I, 

By Waz. Lt:GCETT. The Tartan.--The an- ^ 

cleat garb of honor and chivalry, an emblems 
tical index pointing to the noble deeds ofour an-
cesturs. 

1%i^•st Stea^nLoat on the Oleio.—The following 
letter, addressed to tine editor of the Pittsburg 
Statesman, is from 1l7ahlon Rogers, one of' the 
ol^est enginerrs on the western waters: 

ac t 	on t! Ohio w s not Tl^ e firs steamUoat 	̂e 	a 
Uuiit by Fakfonand Livingston, but belonged to 
Samael Smith, and was boils by John Sprague, 
aLd called the •Comet,'-12 tons. Sloe sailed 
from. Pittsburg ir, the fall of 1809. In Ills spring 
oY' 1810, Fulton and Living ton commenced 
building a steamboat on a large scale, (300 tons) 
called the New Orleans.' Sbe was built at the 
slip yard, mouth of Sike's run. The ship car-' 
pentcr's name was Robinson, that of tl ^ e engi-
neerwas Staudinger, and the wrote was under 
the superintendauce of ^T^cliolas Rovevet. Tl ^ e 
writer of this was employed to forge the shafts, 
and cannot be miatalcen in Ills etateinent. 

^^ She went direct to ATew Orleans about ttie 
time New NIadird was destroyedUy a earthquake. 
Tl^e 'Buffalo' was not built until five years af-
terwards, and Evas under the ^uperintendance of 
Benjamin H. Latrobe. The writer of this rode 
in a steamboat down tl^e Schuylkill, and up the 
Delrvare rivers, in ]802, made by Oliver Evans, 
called the Orookter, or amphibio us  d igger." 

The Boston anal Y ^•oaidence Ruil Roud has been 
in operation about six months, and the Direc-
toxs have dsclared a dividend of töur per. cent. 
The gross receipts_ amount to X112,000, and the 
expenses to X28,000. The arrangements, rind 
especially at the term:natione of the road, ore 

^ still qutte incomplete. 
The Ohio liver leas risen tien feet at Cincin-

nati, the 4G hours preceding Nov. 15th. The 
great avow storm has äwöllen the torrents of the 
mountain branches. 

Ketort.^ A passenger on board tl ^ e steambo ^.t 
North America, the other day took a roast fowl 
upon Ills plate, with the simple ren ^vk that he 
was "Fond of fowl." His next neighbor said he 
was "fond of pork," and suiting the action to 
the word, stuck his fork throuoli the glutton's 
hand. 

The horses of a passenger car on the Patter-
son Railroad took fright on Friday last, turned 
upon a second track which has been commenceJ, 
and plunged themselves, car, and pasaenger ^ 

heels over head into tl ^e ditch. A number of 
the passengers were injured. 

Fron t he Mo t ome R n 	e Ltican. 

	

^' 	Pu r✓ 
?he .Erie Câ zal.—The Albanixne are waking 

up a little on the subject ofpublic improvement 
affecting the interests of their cit ^. They ar 
now desuous of effecting an zmprovemeot whicl 
will, ^ eifectetl, mnterially benefit not only Alba 
ny ^ Lot the wi ^ ole western p;^rt of the state 
—and, indeed, (to use a common phrase) 1.)ßr 
whole western world. This improvement is ti 
straighten the Erie canal 6eicveen Sci ^ enectady 
and' Albany. The distance between those cities 
via the canal is thirty mies; and in passing it 
boats are carried through an equal number o 
locks—occu in i 

	

n tl ^ e 	̂s a a e two whole do P g 	P g 	 YS 
Thy advantages tobe derived by °the sTeort cut,' 

if completed, are incalculable, not only to Alba-
ny, but ns before stated,to the whole western part 
of the state. 

A&i ^•ming Co^aTiin^tion.—A Pork Rebellion is 
threatened by the farmers of Ohio, who tears 
"bristled up" towards the pork merchants and 
packers ' of Cincinnati, for havm r̂ entered 
into a swinish conspiracy not to pay but ^3 75 
the }iundred for live bacon, and to exclude from 
the pork-houses,. and prevent any banking uc-
commodations, to those who refuse to join them. 
At a meting of the farmers of Butler and the 
adjoining counties, Nov. 19, tl ^e following reso- 
IUl10119 WQPQ j1S6SC(i: 

ßesolved, That we hereby pledge ourselves 
not to sell our pork to any of the a''oresaid mer-
ch^nts so lang as they adhere to their combina-
tion, or to any person or persons, who are either 
directly or in ^irectlp connected with them; pro-
vieled there a,re any other purchasers in the mur-
ket, either at Cincinnati, Hamilton, Middletewn 
or Lawrenceburg, or any other point, and that 
in all cases we will give the preference to those 
merchants wLo are acid may be opposed to such 
illiberal and unjustifiable combinations. 

The following is carrying the war to the 
knife:- 

Resolved, That we will not have our hogs 
slaughtered at any yard;- where the proprietor or 

^ proprietors of such yard may be favorable to 
the measures adopted by the aforesaid cembina- 
floe. 

A Committee oft;orrespondence was appoint-
ed:— 

Resolved, That said Committee of five are 
hereby requested to correspond with nark mer-
chants at a distance, who are not connected with 
said coAa ^ bination, and ascertain the prices which 
they will pay for pork during tl ^e present season. 

[Fron the Slcowteega ^a Sentinel.] 
Goad Sy» ^nk!—This is to intbrm tt:e public 

thatiYlt. 1' ^30IDa.c Fletic6er'a useertioneLout lie 
leas made, concerning my,leaving lie bed and 
board, are not true, for Ido positively declare 
that he told me to go home, for he would not 

'maintain me any longer. Accordingly I went 
out, and 6e then fastened the door—and much 
more to the same import might be H ^ritten; but 
previous to this, with other things, to ]et you 
know how narrow contracted his soul is, I salted 
him for tlaree cents, that I ^nig6t have the privi-
lege of seeing the Waxen-Work, and he would 
not grant it. Is not tills enough to descriUe Ills 
true cha^•acter? If not I could write a week on 
the sales suUject. 

FANÎTY T. FLETCHER. 
\T.,B. This is to forUid all persons purchasing 

my Ued and bedding, and wearing apparel, and 
also, my child's apparel, ' ss my husband has 
them in his possession and refuses to let me lave 
them. 

Stone Coal--supposed to be of the valuable 
kind, used in furnaces, in France and England, 
in the manufacture of iron, has been discovered 
upon the property of the Catawba Works in 
Botetourt county, (Vic.) No auch coal teas 
hitherto been found in the United States. 

lY7arch of muchenery.—The 'hewers of stone' 
wilt doubtless be delighted to bear that their la-
bors are nearly at an end; and that very shortly 
they will be at hUerty either Lo ^ °sit twiddling 
their thumbs,^ or to learn some other trade, as 
they may hereafter determine: for, according to 
the last numUer of the Mechanics Magazine, a 
machine teas been invented by one Mr. Jamee 
Hunter, superintendent of the Leysmill gnar-
ries, near ArUroath, which will entirely super- 
cede the mason's millet and chisel, ar,d leave all 
hand labor, in point of economy and despatch, 
at an immeasurable distacice. Mr. Hunter calls 
this machine apower-atone planing machine; 
and we are told that it is so ingeniously and ju-
diciously contrived, that it will reduce and pol-
ish more blocks of rough stone in 30 minutes, at 
a cost of one shilling and seven-pence, than a 
good mason could reduce and palish in five days 
and a half, at a cost of fifteen shillings and nine-
pence; and the machine, moreover, will do tl ^ e 
work iri a far more workmanlike manner, than 
the mau!! Tire many thousandhundicrafEmen, 
therefore, wLo Have hitherto got their bread by 
the dressing and poliFhing of blocks of stone, 
lead better learn some other craft as speedily arg 
possible or they"will be left to kick up their 
heels, twiddle their thumbs, and dine with Duke 
Humphrey. 

A smooth Macadamised road, and still more, 
the even grevel road, which are constructed 
through pleasure grounds, are far more severe 
upon horses, than the pavement of the London 

•^ stre ^ .t.. This is a fact which is n t me 1 Lhe o 	re y 
result of theory, but which has been brought to 
+a^^ =.^ .nediate test of experiment. 'Po draw a 
inn ^v ei^,r^^t u.iu lg tL6 j ^ a_tî cme ^^ r, of I^`leet street 
"and the Steand ;  was föund to requi'r'e spult-a^ 

mounting to thirty-two pounds, which the best 
constructed Macadamized road, formed upon a 
paved foundation, required forty-three pounds, 
and a gravel road one hundred and fifty pounds. 
The same load of one ton may, however, be 
transported upon alevel rail road, with a draw-
ing power of only niße pounds.--B ^•itis/e Re- 
view. 

'j^ OYAY. COLLEGE OF SURGEONS 
.L^ . Londo ^a.—The oripinalAygeianUniveraalMedicine, 
prepared by W. Miskin, Fsq., member of tl ^e Royal Col-
lese oY Surgeons Licenriatc of Apothecary's Company, 
-Fellow oY' Bolt tourt Society, Surgeon to the Royal 
Union Pension Association, L:uicaster Place, ^Taterloo 
Bridge, and ^ferpetual pupil of Guy's and St. Thomas's 
Hospitals, London. 

'Phis valuat ^te medicine, the result of twenty years ez-
perience and unparalleled success in the extensive and 
highly respectable practice of the proprietor, patronised 
by ehe faculty and nobility, is now introduced to the notice 
of the American public, at the earnest solicitation of a 
number of gentlemen of long and tilgte standing in tl^e pro 
fession. It is hoped, as a preliminary step, to check the 
evils and fatal consequences azising from the use of tl ^e 
numerous eeleterious nostrums foisted anon tLepubl ^ic by 
the aid of fabricated proof's of miraculous cures, and other 
frauds, by a set of mercenary, un ^rineipled pretenders, so 
totally ignorant of medical science t7 ^ut it is imponsiUle 
tLe monstrous delusion can any Ion ger go down .with the 
intelligent people of this country. These pills, mild and 
agreeable iniheir nature, sliouldbe ]cept in every family 
incases of sudden illness, fur by their prompt admviisYaa-
tion, cholera, cramp=,.apsssms, Fevers, and other alarming 
complaints, wl^ieh too often prove fatal, may he' speedily 
cured or prevented. In fact, all thoar, ^vlio value good 
health sHould never be without them. They are sold in 
p; ^ctcets at äU cents, Q ^1^ and ^L eacU, together with tests 
monists of professional ability fron the following ems 
neat gentlemen of London. 

SIR ASTI.EY COOPER, 
J. ABERNETHY, 
JAMES BLANDELL, M. D. 

W. Back, D4. ll. J. Aston Iiey, A. Frampton, and numer-
'ousothers. Dl^e originals may he seen in possession nl 
the generäl agent, by whom the medicine is imported into 
this country. JNO. HOLBEIN, 36 ^Wxverly Place, 

N. York, sole general agent for the United States, &c. 
,C¢ution.—lt has keen deemed expedient, ns far as pos-

sible, to place lrIiskin's genuine original FIVgeian 117edi-
cine in the hands of druggists only, and those sold ^vith-
outthe signature of John Holbein on the label, are coun ^ 

terfeit. 
For sale wholesale and -ietäil at the Medicine Store 

No. 57 State-street. 
HENRY RAWL$ & LO. 

Also, by J. B. RosaMnx, corner Green and Lydias st 
^1^ Fl 8C APOTHECARIES HALL. 	 Jj^i 

^ OilT$- 	TIOl4T: AS1'H^7A A1V U CATARRH. 
In that Ion train of diseases which seem Yo grow 

with the growth of civilizeA society, CON5UMP7'TON 
takes the laud in its relentless inroads upon l ^mnan life. 
Improper neältiet in tLe timely udministratiun of simple 
and salutary remedies, is sore to -be iepraved Ly u drexd-
fulsuccession of eonswnptive symptoms—oppression - of 
the hreas^-^^reenish and blöody spittle—ulcerated lungs 
and hectic fever—sY ^rivelled extremeties, and general 
emaciation of the whole body—prostration of stren ^tl^

-flushed clreuks—swollen feet :aid legs—and at last, in fu❑ 
s ssion of the mental faculties and wLile too e still P us e P 

a cri ta}e —void ^xtremeües und a whis eis leer fl tt n 	c 	e 	 re 
matpre death. 	ß 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 P  

vari us stapes of this corn ilaint one of tl ^e most For Ehe 	o 
approved remedies ever yet discovered, iss  llr. REI.FE'E 
BstT^rreaSic Piles. 

' Dis exceeäingly powerful, and yet equally safe and 
innticent preparation, his effected thorough and rapid 
cures npou patients supposed to luive Veen far advanced 
in a confirmed Consmnpttm ^ , and who lave exhibiteel the 
uppe:irance ti^^hich usually iudieate a fatäi termination of 
the disorder 

Price yi,1 for whole Goses, of 30 pills, and 50 cents for 
Half do. ^f 12 pills, witL directjons. 

Dr.7rilit¢ted Fem¢les. The complaints ueculiaT to tl ^e fe-
tnale part of the community, have been loan successfully 
treated by the adiuinistration of llr. ItELFE'S aromatic 
Pils. TLey cleanse tl^e Ulood from floss disorders of tt ^e 
female constitatitin, for k ^hicli U^c Pills are an effeetu: ^ l 
specific—they restore a free circulation, reform ttie irregu-
l.a operations of tl^e sanguiferous s}•st^uy-revive and es-
tablish the desired liexlthy habits, anal restore to the pallid 
countenance tine natural glow of6ealtG and good spirits. 

lYTarried ladies will find the Pills equally useful, except 
in cases of pregnancy, when tHey must not be taken 
neittler must they be taken by persons of hectic or con-
sumptive habits. Price $1,50 a Uox. 

^ None genuine, anlese signed on the outside printed 
wrapper by the sole proprietor, T. KIDllER, succegsox Co 
Chi late Dr. Conway. Eor aale; with all tt ^e other ` Con-
way medicines," at Hie Counting Room, No. 99, next door 
to J. Bidder's Drin Store, corner of Court and Hanover-
streets, Boston—and also, by bis special appointment, Uy 
SV. A. `' '̂HARTON,.corner of Beaver and IDlarket-sts. ^ 

and R. YI. lYIEIGS, corner of Market and Hudson-sts., 
AlUäny; and by CROSIV ^LL & B[{ACBy Catskill.. 

p^ Large diszount to those who buy to sell scale. 
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7^ (DND^N ANll AMEItI^AN ANNUAL 
L for 1838. 

Tl ^e Christian Keepsake 
The ^ Engliah Annual 
Drawing Room Scrap Book 
Jennings' Landscape. 

° Heath's Pichvesque Annual 
The Oriental Annual. 
Tt ^e Poetical Annual 
Friendsl^ip'e Offering,Forget Me Not 
'the b[aRnolia; The Token 
ya^»^ LAay ^S soox 
Historical Keepsake; The Gift 
Religious Souvenir 
American Juvenile Keepsake 
juvenile Forget Me Not 
The Amaranth; The.Pearl. 
VS 	 W. L. LITTLE, 6'r State st. 

^^HE HELLENBROOK ^%ATEUHIBM, for 
sale at the S. S. Depository, corner Green and ^ea-

vgä pt^. MI5 :1:. H. PEASk'y Agent. 

^.l3iirIo7 	i,^ 	 - ^ Q d5 ^ 	1`A.t^.^,  , ^ 	̂ 

	

1lkiZ. 	ie AI 'm ^ IlA 
('Hill ^^ l^ ( 	fl L" < s T .,mss t.^ Corn, hQwece. o1S and -

= tough, .wd r.ctra; is it to tl ^ e very-  roots. The reif€f of-,. 
'̂ forded is gentle, imne:liate and tLoroügh. ^^^ 

et 	 Altecent Case.. 
i 	dir—I do not hesitate tu give mp Tnost unq u;.lihed 	- 

prubätion in favor of your valuable 1lbiou C ^ .ri ^ 1 t - t ^ . 
L'y tLe ode of Icss than a box, Mrs. 5tc ^vofl lzae La u 
cured of a corn on each foot, w3 ^ ich had bren exceeding ^;v 
[rouY,lesmue u^id painful for years, and I üiink it but jig; 

^ [ice to your invslu:.Lle preparaLim ^ lo add, (for tLe en-
courugeinent o; those wl^o, owing to re pe.:ted dis: ^ppoint_ 
n ^e^its in tLe various remedies resorted to, have fina!ty 
despaired of a cure,) flat your Plaster cm ^ed her eorn ^ af= 
ter trying other hiehly re ^^ gn;auended remedies to nn pnr-

f  pose; and, what inereueeQ my confidence in the superi-
osity of yourPlaster, is the Fact, that it has betu usrd by 
several ofmy neigl^L•ours with equally ood sor ^•ess. cr:Tx s^r^i^^F;^ .i., 

Keeper of Toll-AOUSe, S. Bostmi Bridge. 
Aostoa, Jnne flth. 	 -Price 50.cents. 

Sore ¢nd Ix,Jlamed dyes. Tl^e studious, the weakly and 
others who me troubled with soreness or inflxxnmuiimi of 
that delicate organ, will oUtain a most pleasant and in-
valuable applieaüon in Dii1VIFRIES' Eye W¢Ler. 'PGis 
well esLaUlis6ed Nash for the Eye usually Wives imrne-. 
diele relief, even in very ag£ravat ^d diseases of soreness 
and inflammation. Pricc 25 cents. 

The TooUe fiche. This aeonizin ^ disordeY i9 cured in itF 
most painful stages, by one of the most simple as well as 

- powerfcl remedies kno ^cn iii modern practice. The 
C:111iBRIAN TOOTH_^.CHE PII.LB afl^rd instant 
re}ieY, w^itl^out inflicting the siightesEinjixrp on the teeth. 
They are applied exLernlly to töe parts aüected, with the 
greatest ease and expedition. Price :i0 cants a L•ox. 
','^ None genuine, unless signed ^ on ttie outside printeS 

^^^rapper bp the sole proprietor, T. KIDD ^H; successor 
to the late llr. Conway. For sale, with :t11 the other 
"Conway medicines," at his Cocntingl;oum, No. L+9, 
next doorto J. Kidder's Druc Sore, corner öf CoLVt and 
Hanover-streets,-near Concert Hall, Boston—and also, by 
hie special appointment, by \N..A.. tVIiAILTON, corner 
of Beaver and Market-sts., and ß. M. B'LEIGB, cornrr ^f 
Market and Hudson-sts., Albany; and Uy CH08 ^1'N;T.I, 
& B&.AC^ , Catskill. 

[^ Large discount to those who buy tb cell again'. 
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TENT14t^ tZL^ ,Pld' sYRÜP öFN :̂ 
LAND h70Sti, for 

'"' ^"' "" [he cm•e of colds, 
whooping cough, spitti ^i^ oT' blood, and consumption. 
Iceland tl'Ioss grows pientit'ully in the taloral of Iceland, 
from whence it takes its name. ^It also ^;rowe in 
all the high nortLern latitudes of Europe and Asia, 
where its medicinal qualities have been ]orig known, and 
highly upprecixted. TLia plant contains u lamer pro-
portion ^^T'vegetable musilage than any other known suU- 
stance, and in combination witri it is a bitter principle 
wLich acts most benefici. ^ly in giving strength in cases 
of grest weakness anA debility of the lungs. 

1'he knowledge of many oY our most valuable medi-
cines, for tLe cure ofdiseayes, has been oUtained from ob-
servin ^ their ef%et on brute animals—so is tLe case of t] ^is 
most invaluable Moss. Its virtuca were discuveredbv 
their effects on a hardy, ]öng-lived and sagacionq Iiein-
deer, whiefl derives its principal naocishment from the 
Teeland Moas, and wl^ nse milk bccmucs eo highly imbueA 
with its balsamic virtne ^, tHat it;s used with t ie greatest 
confidence us n sovereign remedy by the inhabitants of al! 
those countr;es,. for tLe cure of all diseases of the breast 
and hin^s. 

In Frl'nee, this eompund teas long been ^knorvn anti e ^^ 

least vely used; and to its salutary effects, a+ u ^ uch ne ti> 
the snlnhrity of the clt:,;r Ea ^^-^-^h^i.^^^ - wyn tltc' ^ ?Cy 
small nuin6er of fatal.eases oPconsumption in̂ ^a^ couu-
try, compared with Great L'ritain and the United SCac ^ s, 
Tl^ia Syrup contains all t}ie wedicii:al virtues of the 
11Toes in tl ^e most concentrated fon ^^ , and is preparad 
from the ^^iginal yetipe from Paris only ley 

E:. HUTCHINGS & Co. Baltimore. 
The above constantly on hand and for sale wholesale 

and retail by 	 ^uA^vD^ & ^ HACV, 
ie22 sly 	 4E State street. Albany. 

EZRA C!^RROLL^^ LE%LE:}SYATF.11 FUUî '-
DER OINT➢IGNT, for the cure of a Founder, 

split Ftoof, Hoof distemper, m ^ Hoof Uound fIorsee, avd 
Scratches. 

i`liis important discovery Evas made by trying esperi-
menls for the Hoof Distemper, about ]a years ago, said 
teas never been known to fail of curi ^ag either of these 
corn plaints in the hoofs ever since, if properly anplierl 
and is warranted to cure old founders in t1 ^e feet, viz. 
those of longstanding. In case - of 1 failure,the purchase 
money shall be refunded by my Agents, at the place. 
where it was purchased. 

The above Ointment iß prepared and ]cept ecrostantly 
on hand; for sale Uy EZRA CARRULL, the former, one 
mile north-east of the '̂fetLOdist Meeting House, its 

I Springfield, Otsego county, N. Y. 
N. Ä. T}^r^se wtshin ^ for tUe genuine, must observe the 

chriatian name and place of residence, as I nm theinren-
tor and discoverer of the above. For sale Ly tl ^ e follow- 
in g Agents: 

Lobdell &. Hollister, Chequered Store, Utica; J, B. 
DZarchi ^ i,'Druggist, Utica; F.'. Curti, Dru ^^ iet, Coopers-
to ^vn; Bateman & FIamilton, Little Fal(s; ,f..R*. Htani!-
ton, Druggist, Fort Yl1in; F.. s. Tracy, Inn Keeper, Lvi-
eingLurgli; J. & A.14^cClure, Druggists, Albany; 1 ^7ellon 
& Punderaon, Druggists, Hudson; Samuel Gunsaul, Üro"^ 

ter, Sehenect ^idy; Crosv^vell & I3raee, DruF ^ists, Cats-
kill; John Curtis, Sprin;6eld; -Mase.;J. B. Fiach,.Dru ;̂-
giet, Syracuse; 14. Bicknell, Druggist, iYlorrisville; Med-. 
teary & "Swan, Dr ^ggisis, Nerv Berlin; H, H, Pope. 
Dlvggist, ^^ßome; Jesse KilUUrn, Druggist, Cazenovia; 
Watson & Ha5•a, Un^ill1. s10 dlte8mo 

PUI3LEC A'A"1'EN`l`I^1li is most respectfully so 
licked by the subscriber to un invaluable preparation. 

Dr. RF.L.FE'S ßot¢nical Drops! ».re every year m ^ 

creasing their long established reputation. They leave 
outlived many rival preparations, and .are continually 
gaining upon public confidence. - 
They have been successfully ndminisbered for many 

years, us a remedy for Scrofula, :Salt HLeum, Leyrosy, 
-St. Anthony's IP ire, Fever Sores, White Swellinäs, Stur 
vy, Foui and Obstinate Ulcers, Sore Legs and :yes, 
Scald Head, and Venerexl'Cdint ^ and are also suu;ess-
fnlly used in cases of violent eruptions after the Measles, 
Red 3>loteLes, Pimples on Ute Faee, Festering Erupüon 
on tLe Skin, and other diseases of the external surface 
and ue one of the best Spring imd Autumn Physic 
known to free the system froru humors. 

ii physcian of eminence, who lead witnessed iLe effica-
cy of this article, 6adihe candor recently tö ucknowledäe 
to the proprietor, that Le considered it the best medicine 
knnwn, for the complaintsfor which it is intended, anS 
that it ought deeerveclly to st ^u^d at the head of T.he K ^hnle 
class of such xemediea. - 

Price $1 a bottle, or 6 bottles for ^S. 	' 

YYhite 7eetle. ¢nd Healtlev Gnma! Those who would ru 
tai ^i or restore these desirable personal ati ^^ antxges, are as 

,̂ suredthat no composition can be obtained superior to the 
I BßITISH ANTISliPTIC DLIVTIFRICr:. which is ex-
^^ eniptfromucidandotherdeleteriousin ^redients, which too 
frequently enter the composition of'tootl ^ powders in comme 

,̂ moo use, and it wl ^icene th¢ enamel of the teeth, witl ^uut 
I doing it the least i ^^jury. Its application also bra. ^ces and 
strengthens the Gums, secufes io them trieir healthly and 
florid line, add Ly removing all cliacoler ^tibns imd ofl8nsice 
foreign uccurnulaUons fromtLe teeth, preserves the na[r„ 
cal sweetness of the breath. Price 50 cents. 

*^ ' None stymies, unless signed on the outside printed 
wrapper by Ll ^e sole Proprietor, 7`. KTDIIEK, successor 
to the late Dr Comvxy. For sate with all the othee 
"Conway 11Iedicines," at his Cunnti ^np, R.00tty No. 39 naxt 

. du^r to J. i.,dder's I>> ug Store cornet of Court and Aan 3  
Over ^iti^<^t^^ i^ exr L 	i.it fSa 	4v et.-=--a2x: lie hi. ,̂: ^cir^ 

`c5x^'^#spei^umeirt,-•by,k►T,.,^...^ IAŝ Y 1'O.ß', aorncr of Bra b 
vRr und Nlurlcet-sis., and R. ffi. P'[$fG4,curner rof 1S2ai ^ 
ket :und Hudson-sts., ^Ibany; and by CPOS ^Vl:L7. & 
BRACE, Uatskili. 

p^ Large discount to those ^clm buy tu yell a,air ^ 
mil ly f27 

^UllI^RIEFJ^ %TCÎ  ^ INii'flTFNB'.—'t'Le ex- 
tensive sale and eetablished reputation of Du ^nfi^iea' 

itch Ointment e 1 s th n^our, e 	e ro Arie for to e B 	 t commex 
It wi$h renewed confiders 

P i 	 u1 
^e to tLe ubli P casam oyt inno 

cent as well ae 	rf 1 owe u a licntion for this P 	PP 	 anno 'n Yx ^ 
disease. 7'he most inveterate eases have been cured in 
one hour by khi ^ esteemed Ointment. lt cont.uns no 
Mercury, or other noxious ingredient, and may be confi-
dentiy appti ^d even to the youngest children, or pregnant 
females. Price 37 1-2 cents_ 

Dr. RF.LFI7S ANTI-BILIOUS PILL, for' indiges-
^!̂ floe, lose of appetite, listlessness, Keadach edstiveneas 
flatulence, eholic, bilious a8ections, &c. Tö cömtnent on 
the efficacy of these Pills, after a successful experience of 
many years in England anQ America Ras e ^tabtished their 
reputation, is needless. Solllee it to observe,'tl^at for re-
dundancy of Uile, Hatu7ence, costiveness, headacl ^ , &c, 
they will undoubtedly prove farmore serviceable than 

i  those drastic purges too frequently employed, and will 
not only at the same time tend to remove Eheoffending 
cause by gentle morions,and stregthen the digestive or-
gans, but improve the-appetite and renovate the system. 

Price 50 cents. 

Dr. ftELFE'S VF.GE7`ABLE SPFCIRIC, for sick 
Leadaeh, &c. Price 5U cents. 
','^ None genuine, unless signed on the öutside Printe 

wrapper by the sole proprietor, T. KIDDER, successor t 
the late Dr. Conway. For sale,: with all the ottrer "Con-
^vay DZedicines," at his Counting Room, No. fl9, next 
door to J. Bidder's Drtie Store, corner of' Court and 
Hanover-streets, near Concert Hall, Boston—and also 
by hisspeclat appointment, by tiV. A. WHARTON, vor 
per of Beaver and Market-ate., and R. 17. 1V7EIGS, eor-
ner of Market and Hudson-ats., Albany ; and by C1tOS-
WELL &BRACE, Catskill. 

Q^L arge discount to those ^vAo buy to sell again. 
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^AT AND CAP STORF,. 333 North Mazket 
street, south of the - hTansion House, where a gen-

teel assortment of the latest fashions ran alwayA be 
found, and ftrr durability and neatness they are not sur-
passed 7 can bring proof of this. Ope thing.iscettain, 
the pollee does not trouble my hats; it is not patronised 
by my establishment at all; but there is one whose hate 
lave acquireA quite u notorious character by being eahi-
bited so often before the gaze of iha ^ nultitnde; yee, he 
does not deny it—I have him nn tMe hip, and he mighC as 
well out and confirm it, for it is (I may say universally) 
known; yes, the police, there is the ruh. You thinkto 
aJvance your weak cause by ;oing to law, i8tliat is pour 
suit, you shall have a turn next, and then we wi ❑ see 
wlic^ stands foremost in the field, those that sell. $ ^ 3 50's, 
or those that sell hats for what they are worth, and nn 
more. Thecitizena can decide tLisquestion;I shoWfl 
like to see some two or three dozen individuals, if tl ^ers 
is that amount, itt possesaiön of these 3 50's; I say I 
should like to see in a procession just to give the ciLizena 
some idea of their general appearance. Ido not Bay that 
I should like to see them marching towardo the noliee, 
fortLey nave been eupplieJ heretofore, and tute you 
would call sufficient proof for the great demand for thew 
hats at that place. I wish }'nu ^vontd give us a little ^ in. 
formation concerning a certlin curpentei, and li;,ewise 
a bandbox maker. all I ask oY }-ou + ^ when yon wri ^e 
against me, place every tt»ng in its true IiQht, nothxn ^ ex.. 
saust nor set dorvn au ht .in x i t, 	e 	 m 1 ^e then .our a u- K 	 Y r ß 

meat will be a mere shadow, stale sad flat. I stand rea-
dy to refute any charges you can Lying; only l ^öu 

^^^ alone and you will correct yourself-hold the mirror up ^ 

to namreasit were, then let the world decidö, then the 

(

_.demand for your $3 50's ut a certain place mi ^^bt be stilt 
greater. J. P. ßIGFT.ORr. 

^1. 33. Plain hats tnäde to' order on . ^shoet ni^ tice; tt11 
otUer hats Kept constantly öh hand, and warr;uited to da 
good service. d5 ►r0 TI3 .̂ PYIBY.YC.—fit win be remembered by 

those who read the .tourest, that in the course of J. 
P. Bigelow's advertisements, be has repeatedly said that 
I hate had four and fite law suite in one week, about 
my ^3 50 hats. i have said freyuently thatl ^is assertions 
were fvlse, and as he is at t} ^ is time under 1 writ, I in-
tend then to show him ^ro9^en he teas via trial, the neces-
sity oYbein^ able to prove his assertions; and I tlivu ^ht 
it nöt amiss in the mean time to give the,occular proofl ^e 
eo earnestly demands.. He saus that I Y ^ ace bad 4 or v 
Taw sulfa in one week. I deny ever ßavin ^ had any sucL 
thing: he says that there are daily complainte,at tUe po_ 
Tice about my hats; I will give the statement of the clerk 
of the court, as the occular proof on that subject; it wi]! 
-also be recollected he said I kept tl ^e biAs of a person that 
I owed, when he presented them to me, and called my 
men down stairs to put him gut of my store. I will Five 
thy. statementof men and boys as the occular proof'on 
that subject, and then leave the public Lo judge fir them, 
selves whether this commission r ^ierchnnt is to lie belie-
ved in any tliinq he says hereafter. Feeling confident 
that tl^e public willbe satisfieü xs respects all he niay say 

' in future to be false, I shall not any longer disgrace my-
selfiii making any replys to his statements, but give him 

'̂ a fair chance when he leas ]gis trial, to bring his occular 
proof. I refer to the puUlic the statements of the Clerk 
oP the Justices Court, and of my men, knowing they wi14 
he satiafaetory. F.. S. WILLETT, 

This is to certify that we have been in the employ of 
t̂ Tr. ^Villettfor most of the past year, in the building ad-
joining his store, and wehere say, azid are perfectly ^vil4 
ling to say under oath, that we know of no instance 
wUen Mr. Willst teas called us down stairs to put any 
mnnoutofhisstore;Le havin ^ keDttheman'sbills we ^ 

never lienrd any thine of the kind unCt ^ we not[ced 9t in 
J. P. Bigelnw's advertisement; and from the circwn- 
stance of no otter me ^ibeing to wgrl: in the builAing ad-

'̂ joining bfr. 1Villett's store, and knowing ten did not go a 
^^ mile offtohis lower factory to call men far each a pur-
pose, we are con5dent Mr. BiRelow's assertion is false, 
as Eo oux certain knowledge; eo ie so ^xie btliere of llis 
shout the law suite, for'we must heard of it if Mr. Wil-
lett had been sued 4 or v times a week. What we certi- 

hen Bi slow has his trial if it is fy here, we expect to w, 	g 	 , 
required. 	

PETER MACKENZiE, 
GEOßGE BIN(. 
F.AWARD SALTER, _ 

Journey men, 
of Saint Thomas, Weat Indies, Nov.lith1S35 

Tlie greatest difficulties are found wEiere they After tatting in water and bread; the Constetla. 
ore least. expeaYed. 	 floe was to sail for Laguayr^ in about 4^ I^9u^s. 

^t 



	

r 	 r a^ yy^ 	 11. .^ ^ . ^ ^r Err llr 1 j 	 ^^^ 	h räß x ^^ 
V ^n t' • 6d ^nti a. 	'Y'lie ^Utu ian 1 ^ithu+ck°s .Yag eic, 	c 	 D 
i i t r ealiLed and axemed disau- of tl^e alch n ^ a e r u. 	 Y drein 	 Y 

m rtunt •h und reservim^ tliuee i o the tootha^ e fu 	 p vere ^l t 	 4 
enJ beautiful appendages of the human system, by the 
use of the 37aGnetic O ^ontiea, ^rLich, by its ^^ttractive, 

- i' ' 	vea ul1 extru- andstren then in ^ i un sties retuo if in 	¢ ur 	 6 i P Y 8. 
^ s 	th teeth and r eservea Lhem subscanci. from e neo us 	 P 

in their natural Unlhancy, and the gums in soundness 
xnd beauty. It is xacertained from experience, that w hen 
used, ffic tectl^ will never decay, but remuili till the latest 
age of assn, wide their nxcural wear. When they ore 
decayed, its progrexs will be arrested, and the teeth ^re- 

^e v it wi ❑ f m chin the ua f v diind revented ro a aer e P 
I'n • nd sera in save the great exj ^ense of filling, fl 1 b, a A 6, 

which when perfonued by w ^skilful persons is very inju-
rioue to them. 

A gentleman not long ago came to me, whose teetU 
were fast going to ^leeay; tHey wct ^e louse-his guns 

t'd: I ldvised i's breath fee i n 	nd fey«rieh li were e u 	a P SY 
• ^ h did and in i a wlucl e s m Ma netic Udont c him to u e Y B 

'n lies sockets hie ums one week his teeth were firm i t r 	 g 

	

t 	All b eft was correc ed. had reswned their health los r . h 
-tt;io cost tifty cents, a brush, and a little exertion. I re- 

hia 's u ^ed ch ill d a if t 	i 	s t d n t Uelieve the tee w 	ec a I o o 	 Y PQ , 
'a 	e nt rind lee dtrc ted. 7'hia re station i on dill re ae 	c 	 P p P 	 P 

tüan unyacir r̂ in sae. 
8inee this was written, another, and anothei, and nn- 

as dtheir ra[ifica-ve Iled nine an ex re e oLUar has +,a 	o 	d P 	 ß 
e 'v J tiom the use teat reuefit the have r ce ^ e rion fur the fi Y 

of my maignetic odontica. TLey say nu money woiild 
l art' le. '•e theitiio be ^sithout this inva nab e 	is indu ^ 

ived from J. D. Ed- The following letter is jasst - tees 
Je Es .Clerk of the sit of Utica: war 4 Y 

IITicn, July 3, 1835. 
Dr. M. Hitchdoc k: Dear Sir-Ravin used our ➢Ia - 4 Y ^ 

neticOdontica in my family for some length of time, and 
huv n^. be^oma fully satisfied of its unquestionable mgr- 

i an 	r't. v every her medicine tUat it nd east re 	erio i o er 	of a V 	Y 
"t 'n n kn w 	e f ^ tL c re'of that tor- hae come wi.hi [ y o IedQ , or e u 

meeting pain, the tooth-ache, and also for preserving 
tha gwns free from disease, and restoring them to health 
aller laving become diseased, as well ae purifying and 
sweetening tine GreatY ^ , } a ^u induced for the benefit of 

o are afific[ed witü disease of the teert and uws those wh 	 g 	, 
er ou m testimon in favor o[ so desirable a re-to off Y Y 	Y 

e troublesome om faints. medy fur tt ^o e 	 c p 
I am, dear sic, your obedient servant, 

J. D. ED«AEtDS. 
Pr. ffi. FIit ^hcock Uri c 	ca 

m  ptr
aale at m Medi Ill' en^ar and V a oint-
by A. H1ICACOCK, ^ Drp;ei st, i7tica. Y  ^p  

`bL FISTCtiCOCK. -
F,or sale by s9ä 6m 	ß. M. t17F.IGS, Albany. 

R111^ ^ FIS 	 E NU A 	H 	E IlY^U]ftAN ̂C Ps 
LOAN UVD'[P^NY-En 	dni inthetiusinees a e u ^ g 	Y 

of Ins^rancr un Lives, granting Annuities; and executing 
trusts.-Uffice$¢Wallstreet,\ewS'ork. Cer pital'fwo 
Millions of llollars tobe invested on Bond and t^Sort. a e BK 
of cal N:atate. li 

i' 	m n has ceased to ins re 	i 	' b Fire Tt ^s co u 	 u a a nit loss P Y 	 fi 	Y 
d rafter will attend x 	iv I 	t - titan h ^ n he e 	 e clue e to the o her 	c a 	 Y 

ea of business :mtLorised by tha Act of Incorporation, 
vie: 

1. INSiIR3NCE ON LIVES. 
•l. URAN'PIriU ANNUl1'IFS. 
3. EXt:CUTfNG '11tUST3. 

Their Tanns wilt be as favorable as tlloae of any other 
aims)nr Institution in the United States. 

The Charter expressly authorises the Company to take 
by DaeA or Kill, un y effects and property, real and per 
suns) wi^ ich nmy be left or sense ed tip them in Treat, Y 
nd to execute an trust to tl^ ^ m 	ten and 'n L a 

	

	 esa sex t 	i r e S 
same manner as .wy 7 ru,[ee. 

1'i ^e Uirectarx and Q^'icPx < ` ^*^ 	 aase in_aslili 

s • nea rot an 7nisa ucuuon or im pro ums es su tai a 1 Q 	 Y 	PP 	 1 1 S 
der use of tl ^ e Trust Property confided to their care.-
And the Trust o^erutione of Lhe Company ure- eubJecte ^ 

w the xmmai aukiervision of the CLancelior, to wHon 
stated returns must be made. 

This Institution a$'ords to the Z'Vidow und Orphan, ti 
all ^+i^o are fron any cause iacpab:e of mxnaginä thei 
uwsaSaire, and to the opulent a safe and secure depoai 
tors for Uteir monies, property, and estates for any pets 

' a. It rob' rs a erfeet securit tö those wl ^ i od ^f tim 	e P 	 Y P 
desireto provide permanently fortl ^eir families, relative 
and friends in the event of death by the insurance of liC 
or the pureLuse of:in annuity. 

The character and pecm ^ inry responsibility of the Di 
rectors, chosen from every section of the Mate, are u sot 
Rcieut guar: ^uty to the public thus the trunaactions of th 
company will be liberal and just and in strict eonformi 
ty with the provisions of its act of incorporation. 

OFNICIIF ^ . 
IiF.,̂ 'RY SEYDTOUIi. 1'rebident. 
llAVfD CUD WISE:,'tTicePresident. 
JOHN LO[tIn1EN CRAHA Î,I',ouneellor &At'y 
RUFLTS K, DELAFIELD, 4ctuary. 
JAMIES A. WASHINGTON, Physician. 
JOH.I KIN(:, Secretary. 

(.Ilirectors ¢nd T^•ustees in the city of New York. 
2ienry Ceymour, 	John Deinrield,. 
Enos T, Throop, 	John Fleming, 
FreilerickA.Traey, 	f.*eorgsNewbold,. 
Jart ^ea Talhnadge, 	John Lorimer Graham, 
Henry Yariah, 	 ElenryWyckoff, 
JoUn .3: Crary, 	 lYIotgan L. ĉuit6, 
Am^ iel JBCkeon, 	alias H• Ely, 
LBWl9 Cü[IIBtl ^ 	 Charle3 Dickinson, 
(ieorRe Griswold, 	llavid-Codwise, 
Thom¢o Tileston, 	Eli Hart, 

Isaac Tr^wusend. 
Stete I3erectoTS and T^•ustees. 

Levi Beatdaley, Cherry Valley, Orotgö county, 
Ja ^nea Seymour, Kochester, n'[onroe county, 
Cyrus Curtiss, Hudson, Colmnbia county, 
Lott Clark, Lockport,Niagaracounty, 
Henrg Vail, 'Troy, Rensselner-county, 
Jeremiah Jobassen, Brooklyn, I{in^^ county. 
All üpplicationA for informa7ion respectiu¢the busine ^ 

of the l,oix^^nny to be directed to the President in Yet 
York, post paid. 	 - 	 ..x25 fin 

VEGETATiL^ PULM^NAIiY 33ALSPihl 
-The most valaabte rem ^dy ^diacovered for wnsump 

ttons, asthma, pleurisy, spitting of blood, l ^oopingcongt 
coughs, and pulmonary agecti ^c^o 6f every kind: 
' The basis oP this medicine was a private recipe of 

d;etin^uisAed physician in one of the nei2hhorine states 
and a•sa preserved by. un individual to whom-it have th 
most aetoniehing relief. After having been supposed t 
be beyond the rcact ^ of medicine, frow au affection of th 
lunKy, t:e was re9tored to health by the use oP Use ^ ehe 
täble Pulmonnry Balaan ^. It muht never have been ul 
feted to the public, haA not this gentlaman found that hi 
own cure wes not accidental, front the fact that in th 
flemeroua causes in which tie rceommendad it to other: 
it never failed to give relief. lt has been improved fron 
the original recipe in a manner which, while it preserve 
î s peculiar properties, adapts it inure perfectly to tli 
^ ae;wes for which it is rseommended, in gill their sta3es 
It fe composed of ve ^etabies; :end if use) according to th 
directions, mu gt be perfectly safe. 

tt is lmposaible to prevent the public witty all the evi 
dense which rise pxoprietor ^ possess in favor of the high 
ty 881uta[y op¢l'8tion of this balsam, as eertiGeates of it 
Lapps street are continually received. 11 fear, however 
will tie liven for the satisfxetion of [fiese who sassy G 
troubled wich the complaints fur whisk the balsam ie o1 
feted its a remedy. Price 50 cents. 

For sale, whuleeale and retail by 
x18 	9ANll8 & tills) W Dru sate 4G Stute at. 

	

^ß 	, 
LWAYSf Y NG N D i A ll YET LIVING A ll sass d ^o 'n y 	sn `̂^ ürt g I:stablishnieny Plo 14 8ton 

Lane, eoniinuey atilt to Le cnnductud with the same spit 
it of eirtcrpriae and rvith all tLe advantaß ^ uY' modern im 
pYäN^mentä in Ehe ^lmeinese,-which - can. ul any way giv 
9atiePaClion tu tt^ c public. Ladies'undeengemen's ^rcür 
sass apparel cleaned and dressed on the beet method, ¢ni 
in the same perfection, and with the same expeditien a'. 
Lae always beep cu ^to ^uary at tLis est8bliehmNnt. 'Phi 
liberui patronage the stove establishment has hereto}'ori 
enJoyed iethe surest proof of tk ^e public s^.tiefaction ; an ^ 

the putilic may rest asaared that no exertion or expersi 
shall be spared to render it still more worthy oYtheir pit 
ronuge. 

ITS All tLe väriovs shades of vying dmie, 
All the color3 under the soy ; 

On sills, cotton, linen aril wooiten goods, dyed uni 
dressed, promptly and to order. 

Dlerino sl^awla :end dress hdkfs. cleaned and Ulk spe 
.tine und caslmiere and t6ibet al ^ uwla ruätored to rtes 
original color, without injuring tkieir borders. 

3 able spreads of all colors cl'euned - and pressed. 
Also, carpets cleaned to satisfaction. 
,lIerchant's goods attended to on terms suitable to tin 

times. 
Do you wish to enjpy all the latest improvement 
The art has attained, you have but to arrive 
At 14 Stoze lone, where you ^viti find me ne usual— 
Though always adying, you wilt 5nd me alive. 
of 	- 	 {iTILLIAM G1FFF.N. 

FRESH supply of HyKeian Pills, received an A for aale at this o c . i swiss a few co see of Dr tTi e L k 
lialph'e Domestic Guide toMedicine, Ly w1ü 1i ir,Aivi 
dusts, both male and female, are enabled [o treat their 
own complains on a safe and easy principle. Also, 
Domestic k7edieal Treatise on tfie essture, causes, an. 
care ofdys ^epsia andliv^rdiseaee." 

Hold at the general office, 36 Cortland st. Ne^^ Y"nrk 
whera-the various documents and diplr ^ max of the Edin 
burgh University and 6ri[is6 College oYSUr ^eons, skew 
sass tLe cunnectton of the ^author with these institutions 
nay be seen and examined by every went or individual 
at an time. Y 

Sold also, by Viands &Shaw, Nn. 46 State st.; flenn 
Bowle äa Lo. \n. 57 ^ta[e at.; J. C. Vau Schoonhoven 
No. 3 i5 :V, 3Iarket s[. Albany; and in most of the cities 
and.toa^ns in the li. $totes. v9 

Ali.L1Y'l' S WPt1Ri 1 :̂ll.- ^^'ant^d S or 6 good res 
oueible a ems tu solicit subscribers fur the Ame ^ p 	x 

tic n Jour ^^ al. '1'0 ^h ae h 	̂ 'v 	̂ d r 	r n a 	 t 	w O (.AI ^ e t o efe e sea 

	

p 	s x 
•r very liberal cmnmission wilt be given. Enquire of 

TH(1^ . i4IeKF.F, Jr. 57 Stat¢ et. Albany. 
Applicants from Aiaseachusetts and Connecticut inns 

nddreee Fxss:uwx HoNx R. Co. No. 1 John st. N. Y. 
n10 dact 

VALUABLE PYtOP^RTY FOR 
. +i ^ SALE.-The subscriber o8ers for sale his plea-

' ^ ^^^ cant) situated hones and lot in L4evilla eof 
' 	II Y 	 B 

Nassau, lteneselaer county. The house was 
buit ^ two yrars pact, in the ales[ substantial manner, and 
in modern style. 'i'he !ut embraces one und a .quarter 
acres of ground. Tl ^e exrriape d ^onse, stable, and erlies 
out-buildings are all permflnently built, extensive and 

ell rran e w a 	d 
Alpo, one other dwelling house, recently - lie lt, and 

uinr. acres of land, oitunted in said vilixge. 
1`I ^e subeeriber f'urUier offers a farm of 110 acres lying 

about one miss and a l ^ xif northeast ofthe vdlaFe of Nae-
eau. This farmiswelldiversifiedwithmeadow,plough, 
pasture and wood land, being well adapted to grain and 
sleep Lusbandry in connexion. The Luildinga are good, 
convenient and aufficient)y extensive for the uses oftLe 
farm. 

Also, one other farm of 167 scree, lying immediately 
adjoining the eastpar[ of said village,and reeenUy owned 
6y YIartin Do^v^ . Tl^ia farm ie a very desirable one in 
point of location, having associated with alI the privile-
gee of a village residence, viz. church, scheele, -  store=, 
mills, mechanics, &c. and at tine come time that (retire-
+nent so agreeable and convenient for tLe farmer. This 
farm is admirably adapted to grain and sheep husbandry 
in connexion, which in truth, funns the most profitable 
branch of farm man ^ement. Thebuildin ^e areconve-
nient, and iuexcellent repair. Tl ^ e firm genervlly is. un-
äer agood scüte_ ofculture, in good fence, well watered, 
and n̂̂n t̂ are tivt..er - ^ -- n 
abovttwenty five acres tiftmLer and wood. For pani-
culars, enqaste of S1IBIUEL ^V. HOAG. 

Nassau Villave, Nov. SS, 183:i. ^lactf 

'j^ EPYIBLICATION of British Yeriodicul Litera-
.[1 Lure.-Keprint of Blackwood's Aiagazine. 

The supplement to the new edition of Bixckwood's 
Dlagazine, is issued Luis day. It is furnished k ^ subscri-
bera era[uitously, and will be found to add greatly to the 
value of [he work. 

Extract from Ehe Naw Yorlc Times. 
Foater's ReprinC of Blacktaood's MayP¢zi^ee.-^Ne Have 

received from itiIr.'fheodore Foster the first number of 
his reprint of Blackwood's ^tag:uine, accompanied with 
a Supplement of 104 pages, consistm ^ of former parts of 
articl ^ •s, with w} ^ieh Mr. Poster's edition commences.- 
Bluckwood's ^1Iagazirie ie the alle;t of its class, and 
stands at the ^ head of the English monthly periodicals.-
The reprint of ̂ 1r. Foster is a Cat siinilie of the ori ^ina] 
publication, equally neat in its form. iVe stall again 
takeoccaaion to speak of Lhis new enterprize, for wLich 
we greatly desire ^ th0 sneer complete sucoeea. 

The subscriber has in press, Blarkwood fur l.uguat, 
1835; The London Quarterly Neview, No. 107. Suti-
ecri pLions received in New York by'PHE0710RE FO$-
TER 25 Pine street, and by ^V: C. LITTLE, Albany. 
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FEYER AND AGUE, cured by the genuine Row 
and'a Tonic Mixture. 

'Phe eagerness wiUi which ßowand's Tonic Mixture 
hass been sought for, from the first moment that it was 
Fentforthto the genera! use of the community, a8ords 
the most unequivocal asaunmce oY its surpassing excef-
}&71£̂ äI1 7[17 (F81'^8I1E^, ^^. S^A(!t^!?'@xäL^ti(^^y  Y1;Q@ ^ }yhg 
have had opportunity to decide upon its merits, ss an 
inestimable public blessing; and iadispenea§le to tl ^a 
health, comfort and eves the local preaperity of the inha- 
6lcants of many portions of our country. In proof of 
which, the proprieyor can exhibit canmunicationa from 
wxlous newly settled territories and colonies, signed by 
numbers of [he cttizene, entreatingthxtthey may lie aup-
p)ied betimes, anä in quantiUea xdeauate to their aecea-
eltiea. Without an eaeeption, in any age, or country, 
no medicine hay spread with roch rapidity, and gained 
auch distinguished reputation,. within the periad of the 
threö ears [test i has peen ue y 	t 	 ed in [tie treatment oY fn- 
ver, ague and general debility. One hundred thousand 
sasses of fever and ague being annually cured by its em-
ployment. 

IL ie theTafore earnestty recommended to those afflicted 
wifly the dietireeein g eomplainte for which ^t ie tiesigned, 
ae the moat valunble means of relief whicö they can oti-
;a.in. For sale in Alban y by $1NDi & AHA^^ , 46 State 
¢i. aatd by J. B. FASP^ : Tew Yor}^ 	 I^kl 

^ca^?s^1^ ^o ^^;T, ac. 
r' 

^I 
^^^ 

wau ^^n 	u 	a 	 ^ 	 , 
^ 	 A äS lJL' E' 	 1 

^ 	 s • wood arcl. ^^ ^ 	 t6 	last eeayon a 	a e 	 Y ^ III 	 r i; 	ti TL 8 J^^il^ A C S 
.^. 

X11 	- .^ J E_7 i( ^ 

Q}ii^^ `iii ii., ̂ : I'.—E ^ .quire czf 

AAR 	̂,a 	 ^ i 	•r vi' 	ch 	1 	st. ...ß d. Pearl st. sui it 	̂ 	 u 	 er Y 
0! 	n76 

'^^ y,7^'$ ^ a cuuveiiient two story brick 
House, :^ o. ::l Heu ^ ilton ^t. fro ^^ i uo^v tu the Let 

^^^ 	 ofMey next. 	Po=session anveie immediately.- II 	a .. 	U 	'v \. 117urltet et. A PP Y to n17 	OSTS 3, 

	

—t rr 	Lufls 	in store 	No. 11 't O I.7^ '4` 	h .e 
^ ^ ^ 	Green sG^ eet. 	Apply on tlir, premises, to 
^^^ 	 JOiiA OGDEDi llEI'. 
^^ 	 api6 

^,6  i the let of nZu 	next store 'f +D y.^'r 	1^ rots 	 y ,̂. 

r 
' d b 	D4 	se ^ B . w.. 	 w 	ecu ie 	r Jo 

	

No. 6 ^ . Year :st. no 	n 	P 	Y 	I 
^^^ 	, 	 Vs ^ i 	c•'s. P.ltice. 	line aste of tl^e cu 	̂r L t 1 i! 	mhl 7 	 H O^VE & W^TSO^ . 

^j`Q j,y;'^[—from tLe lira of flay next, a yxrc 
ü̂ ^ o^t^iecornerofLod;eandHgwurd ^tree[s,witl: 

Î A il 	 m ^ : resit low. 1 r ^e shed un Ckie a.^ 	 ^ 1 A 6 Ot 	fe 14 	ALVORD äc t^Tl^ '̂P.fi IIi .̂ tBtC Rt 

^Q ^,j;'j.`-A room on the first bfr over tLf 
^ . i • - ^ 	 store of the saLscriber, IS3 State st. 	Yosaessiw: i 	̂^ 
^:,^ 

^ I, I{ 	ma 	be Lad imrnedifitel 5, or on tl ^ e 1st of 	a Y Y 
i t 	En 	irre of 	'u2B 	BAM'L riTOKGAN. u 

	

ß 	J 
h • 	1 	uown 	revision stor< ^"^ ^i.j^y'.t cwelk 

^ I on 
^ 1 

the ecrner of 1'.ark laue and Denn st. at pre 
G i . 	til • 'V r. 	Possession 	iv^ s r. 	cu iedb ^ thesubscn e e t oc 	t 	 6 P 
°i ^ t en immediately. 	Enquire on Use proa ^ z es. 

e ^i^^ mediatc T O I.ü'd` end possession giv n 
^ I r A. Well: ^ u 	 et. neat t i tt^ tore No 32 State 1 	es 5 

i ' 	Ill 	 1 ^^ Enquire of 	 GEÖRGE R A T, 

	

•^^ 	 k lane and as 'st. 

	

- au_.^ 	 corner of iVfar 	 Q Y 

'1 ̂  L.Y+Y@'-C3 ne,  roan: on tLe second stun 
_ ^^ ^ ' 20 wide aqd 94 feet lonz, situate No. 82 B. Pese 

^^ 1 i 	, stre¢t o n the carne atr et. A 	I - at il ^ tta e V pY Q Y 
^^ ' ^ of llivision st. and the dock. Possse,sion sass 

mediately. - au17 	EANDER6 3c G}LOOT. 

'j` V $^p;`^.-The upper part of a convenier 
" ^ rive story bricJc tease Na 735 Green-street- p III 'n aste ßf 'n 	̂̂i ' 	̂ rote] '. 	E ^ ;' r 	o ^ P osseesi n ^ ivc i vumed 3 9 

a 'ua and Ha. ^.^ 	 1 ' ^ asst of Lt di 1^ .,ADTL ➢ ART A vor 
Ienbuke-yte. 	 _ 	mv1.Z 

,^^ 	 'bam g,] ;̂'ĵ ` and POS80fi910I1 f̂ IVY.II 1^111Mülillk 

^^^ ly, rase three story dwellinghouse\o. ..7 W,u.ic 
71I 	 ^ nn ^n of P 	 ^ t - n m Jetas et 9e, a 	̂ e nhush arte ,t. bail i 	o 	Y 

i I! 't^ ni ^..^ 	 ^ tu `^ . J. i n nt ter• low. A ^ Iv 7t alr^—xC 	5 	 I A .. V 
min, on case premises, or the 3ubecril ^er^ . 1̂ ' o. lit ätate si 

tv ^4 i1 	 ti'ALSFI & I.liOtiAktll. 
•:m6e:r n tLe first of Nn ^c 	 er i O d.î '^ From 

i ^^ - 	 •int avill find u oud [fires stur A good lrn. S 
Rtf R 

n airing• i. a 	 ' - a ^uo^ location L e trick house vi 6 Y 9 
At . 

	

i 	i ^^ 	 t^ his sure where he i r ai on tH nbscriber a 

	

es 	 Y 
U• s ' nd thebee %ood Hate ood a a else will find for sale, 6 	. S 	U . 

of stocks, at prices tu suit both the vender und the pw 
chaser. 	 ^ a. sFhl^^ , 

al 	 )%eraser of State and Market-et ^v. 

g^^ ,4^^^^-An extensive'Pu ^3ne^y wit 
^^^^ 	 n 	f caret;nR on ss lame un • ❑ VPi11C ceo CV07 LO 	 E. Y 

^^^ profitable Lusine ^s, wf ^ ere bark can be had pit ^ 

P^ 50 per cord. The cnnsinerution money to 6 
Y ^ 1 rs . ^l to I u ^ f rtherr ^^ r i^u a 't i ^ u tunn ^ n 	u 	 Y P ads 	 i 	 Pl 

ni Est• tu Broker ' ^V HAR Q. IF Rc 	a ALLi A 
_ 03 Jac_ 	agil Lzmd A ^,ent, Sfl North Yearl st. 

^I :^ 	A ^r::sYYtt^u^i.^ ^ r.^^1^EACL FÖl 
^ ^ S^ I.E.-Tt ^ e subscriber offers at priests sale 

i 11 .^ Lis ilc:asautly situated )souse and lot ,L1., N ^ t 6 r 
It M:trketstreet. 'P1 ^ eLouse ^ca ^ sbuiltu^yea.rsinci 

in tLe most subs6antialmanner, and in modern style, r< 
piste wift^ every conveniencr., having n co l vault i 
front. The garden is filled with t.Lechoiceetf'ruit. Th 
premises can be vic ^ved'Netween tLe hours of 1 and !Z I 
1Z. ^V. ^i:. J70RRI8, 

jy2 	 corner of ätute and South ➢iurket sts. 

a furrn of 1 ^0 a •res I in 

	

c 	o F'^it ^A^,Q, 	 r R 
tl^ e Cl ^err Valle turn ike 24 wil ^s jc . ^^^^ 	 y 	y 	p 	c 	est c 

' ^ Albany, 2 miles eist of village of F.sperance, o 
which are a d ^✓ eking house 1 ^ stories high, 2UA 

4UC'eet, with back kitchen 20 Ly 20 feet, cider mill, Cw 
baren, 40 by 4U eich, one },ores shsil and etaMe, 75 fee 
long by 3v feet deep, with h ^v loft svfticient for lU ton 
of hay; 3to400 Leanne apple trees, suflicientnumbe 
grafted; lots well watared Icy never failing springs, an 
two excellent welle of never fliling water adjacent to tlt 
dwetlinq; about 3ü acres thrifty grotivth of young timbe. 

	

k 	,I 	h' 	sh beecU and so 	^ of elm roc ma e w ire a 	 me hickor r, 

	

^ au6 	A. W. IiAf LIE 9ß N. Pearl st. ^ Bee. 

- 	d`^NNEit^ TAI£E ̂ TÖ'C ICE.-11 vc 
tuable Tormets fur sale m tt ^e city of Scl^ enect. 

lil d 'ont•iinin ^ 32 far stau vat f Y, 

	

V 	 g 	8 OUI POiV ^ .IC ^ E 
^ ^ ^ IeecPies, ^a^ov^ grow ^ d, which dräw off Uver otP 

er v, ^ ts, two Isr ^;e lime vats, and three baits; (the vets a 
draw ofij ; and n large ^un^p, a hide mill, and rollin 
machine. Tt^e ^^- l^ol¢ machinery is pzopetled by an er 

', sine of six horse sower; node better. 'Phe whole preen 
î  see are in good repair, and will be sold loty. 7'tiere is 
''̂. living stream of water, which pusses under one end r 
the building, and over wLicli the hide mill is built. 7'li 
F̂ ^hole under cover. For fm ^ther particulars enquire c 
the subscribes 	 GEO. ^:1eQL'EEN. 

r A. B. Hemlo ^ k bark an be boo Ut in ^ 	 c 	g 	Schenectady fc 
$3 per cord, 

Schenectady, June 27, 1835. 6m 

p Agjjq$^ and unimproved lande forsale or e ^ 

^^^ ci^an^e for other proprrty.—B lote in townetii 

CE S No. S, F7.mklin co. welt located, and possessiv 
many advantages, Bei ng in a section of the aiur 

try that abounds with water privileges, iron ore, fom 
dries, tanneries, milts, settlements, &e. Also, a tract t 
1000 äcres, situated in Warren co. township of AtIlol-
good land—said to be worth Erma $'2 to $u' per acre, 6i 
will be old for much less. The title direct ^ from th 
state. 'Phis region of the countryfor a few years pa= 
has rx idly ii^icreaseel in populatio ^a, and must continue 1 
rlo so ^^ om tH^ fact of its beine as healthy a part of tl; 
counriy as is m be found in.¢l ^ e United States, and equ ^ 

in its advantages—being ^vcll adapted to slicep and ^;r. 
zing, lumbering, milling, &c. The convenience of train 
portation is also an important object, which it really do[ 
possess over many other new cowitriee_ Apply to 

A. ^^'. HAIi!?IE, 
je26 	 Lmnd Office, 98 ^ord ^ f'eurlstreet. 

FAY; SALE OR Td ^.^ 'ä -'Phe vei 
^^ valuable dwelling house, and the spasse[ 

^^^ grounds adjoining the saihe, fronting on ^1 '̂ns} 
^ ^ ington street, and now in the occupation of E ^ 

ward l:. Delavan, Eaq. 'She lot is 212 feet Ti ^ont an 
330 deep, affording abundant room for the erection of on 
or two additional dwelling Louses on Zi*ashington at. 
wisUed for. 1'he grv ^mds m^e in excellent order and 
high state of cultivation; the garden is stocked ^vitl^ tl^ 

ch0iee ^t fruit trees Ind Howera, and cou[uina-two Tin 
green l^ ousea. The house is spacious, well furnished, i 
good repair, aast) with the adjoining grounds, forre ^ a on 
of tl^ emost eliöiLle sind deligLtful residences in thecitp c 
its vicinity. 

91so fear sale or to leise, three vacänt Ydocks of grout 
bet ^t^ ec:n lark and Dove and Iiudson and Chesnut at ^^ 

Yurt of tl ^e C011ll(I L35 been heretofore occu led ay 

	

^ 	 ^ 
bri •k ard. En aste of ^ Y 	R 

PRUY"N &MARTIN, 
ße16 tf 	 Armmus Building 	tl^ ➢Tatkerl[. n 	 ^ . F̂ UU 

adPil ^^ in general, that he I^aa taken tLe well know 
etaud turmerty known Vy the Crandall or Yance plae ^ 

22 miles from Albany, on tLe Erect lioad to Beaton, vi 
Stockbridge and Springfield, and tGe )calf-way t ^onse frs 
Hudson to Lebanon Syringe; and has tliorou ^;Uly repass 
e î the hdase, and furnished it in a style that no cau ^ itr 
Ilouee exceeds, for the reception of' comiaany. From bi 
experience anä -  desire to please, Fie hopes tu receive 
share of p atronage. - - 

v. 8. Tile stables ar¢ extensive-and commodious, an 
can comforablp accommodate from 70 tu 90 horses. Goo 
horsoeandcarriages;LOletatsLortnotiec. au6daclf 

ri , FART FOR SALE.-'Che farm now i 
^ the osseseion of Daniel Simmons is ot%red fc P III i 	sale. bt ^ stains about ^0 r s ̂  ^' w 	 4 ace ^ ( land i ^ i 1 a^ 

a s t^ 

	

t 3' 	was f a e ^ n the to 	v Bern and count f ^ I .^ 	 Y o A b,m 
and i^ not exzeeded in fertilit 6 	 3  y y uns t:1nn in this sec 
tion of country. it adjoins the flour;siiin ^ village c 
I3ernvilie., in which is a grist mill, 2 saw mills, a Cardin 
and fullin ^ .mi ❑ an extensive ax fn for ti ^, 	 e 	c 	y, stores, 2 to 
v^rns, tailtirs, siw ^ rnukers, blaieksmithe, ti,c. 

On the farm is ^m extensive building well calculate 
for a tannery an a Icu• ^e scale, with sufficient water pow 
er, 37 village lots, con!ainiug eich one quarter acre, o 
several of w1 ^icU tenements are erected. 

The firm will be sold with or without the village lots 
and if preferred, can ^e divided into two or [tree farms 
The farm and farm houses have undergone n thoroug 
repair within the last two or tUree years, and are in hr: 
rite order. -

An inüisputa6le [slic in fee simple. will he given for th 
premises. - IPar tenue, enquire pf ^CILLIAM BART] 
Esq. Yresideut of tl^ e:\ew Y"ork Life insurance xn 
Trust Comp¢ny, N. 1"ork, or of ALSF RT GALLUF 
of tl ^e town of Bern. Tieras, October ]9, I&3ö. o^Fi ci.f 

^,. -. FA&iiYl^ and unimproved land for sale o 
^^^ ; ^+^ cHange for ntLer property.-8 lots in [ownshi 

6ii U 	Nn.-8 Franklin co.ivelllocated and os p ses^in 
i' BI man ^advanta yes b^inrt in a section of th e coon 

	

Y 	R . 
try that abouttda with water privileges, iron ore, four 
dries, tanneries, mills, settlements, &c. 

Also, southeast qr. section of tocvnsUip 13, of 1FTc 
Comh's Marshase, culledDayton, 	 6,.508 acres 9 1\ortlieae r. section of town In ..9 sae 

	

t q 	 s p 	̂e 
pureh^e, 	 ?,50q 

South third section of townshiy 2v, same 
purchase., 	 9,10 

23,111 
Seid and settled out of the obeys town- 

ahip 13, 	 BOU 
Als out of townahi 24 o 	 p 	 7W 

700 

Leuvin^ 	 22,411 
2000 acres of land in ßlontgomery co. Lawrence's par 

chase, wet(tocated and e ^nl^racing many advantages. 
17,OQ0 acres «^ arranted t^ he first rate timber land, sit 

oared in the state of A2aine with ev er COIiVP,111C17 O Y ce 
lumberin fled near to market. ^ , 

A. bV. 1^A3if)IF, L.an<I Agent a ^^ d real 
s9 	 eat.^te broker, 9FJ N. Pearl st. AlUany. 

-Just urcli seed . nd NF.^3' DRY GO^DB. 	P 	̂ null 
opening :it 31ll N. i larks[ st. opposite the Posh Of 

fies, a benutifui ussohtment ofseaeona6le andfasl ^ ionak^li 
fancy and staple. L`ry Coeds• 
Btk and blue blk fig'd silks Roae blankets 
Li ^ht & dark old fi ^'d V 	111xckinaw 6 	c 	6 0 	 blankets 
Blk and blue bik plain do Irish linen sheeting] 
Lightanddazkcol'ddodo Flemish linen sheeting 
Black India satin 	 ^Yalpole ticking 
Blue bl'k India satin 	Amoskeag ticking 
Colored Freacl^ satins 	Ym•k ticking 
White French satin 	Black canton crape 
White Youltde Soie 	Slack French crape 
ii%hite 6ro de nap 	SVhite Rrench crape 
Black chaffs 	 Blkandwhitefeisse 
131k and lead eLal]e 	Blk worsteri yarn] 
l;^le-:.... 	- 	}3tUe blucic crake .  
X'i'enoh cashmere prinEa 	Icis•1^ liners 
French merino prints 	Linen cambric e 
CLalle calico 	 Linen cambric hdkfa. 
English calico 	 -Linen lawn 
Turkey red prints 	Bishop's lawn 
Blh silk velvet 	 jiook muslin 
A'i.et•ino sl^ awis 	 Superfine swiss muslin 
Thibet slixwla 	 India book muslin 
Embroidered tLibet sl ^ awa Co]'d satin ^ean 
French camel's Lair shawls Si'Lite satin jean 
Ct^ alleshawls 	 Taffeta ribbons 
Picnicshawls ^ ^ 	 Satiuribbon 

	

i Harnuni sh.rwle 	 Gauze ribbons 
Persians6a ^vls 	 ^Vaistribbm ^s 
Hnw silk shawls 	 ilTareeilles quilts 
Plaid silk cravats 	French cradle quiltö 
Pluidsiik aprons 	Prenctt toilet severe 
I31ack and wliice silk lose Damask tutile Uuen 
Bllc Bs white rib'd silk hose Damäsk taUle cloths 
EIk ^voreted hose Damask ^ table napkins 
BIk rib'd worsted hose 	Cotton sheeting 
BIk &white raw silk Lose Cutten si ^irtin^ 

i^4Thite merino höre 	Furniture dimity 
White cotton hose; 	-Cambric dimiEy 
Upen worked hose 	linglish cloths 
Blk gibbed cotton Luse 	Cassimereej 
Coed ribbed cotton hose 	Batinetts 
Aiisses loin Icid mita 	Merino eloUis 

	

duper kid gloves 	Silk umbreilaa 
Eu^lish silk gloves 	Gingham umLrellus 
Si^ periVelchflannel 	Parasols 
Super French Ramie) 	Damask moreene 
English swan skin flannel Bwisa drapery 
A. ^uericln flannel 

Gin^ l2a ^ ns, ca[n hri cs, calicoes, muslin, spool cotton, 
needle worked edging and insertinb, velvet ribhun,to-
gether zvitlt st variety of other articles, for cEzit very 1nw 
by 	 au•̂ 7 	 E:. A IlAltktI ^ . 

Ĉ CHUYE.KILL COAL.-7lle litte Schuylkill 
IJ nays arson K:til-rod 	al o g 	 a and w c mpany, are now of- 
tering at Philadelphia, Schuylkillcoa! of a superior qual-
ity from their 1VIines sst Tama qua, Uy Use cargo, onLoard 
of vessels ut Pine street ^vl ^ xrf, on the rig er ^e6uylkill, 
carefully raked before shipment, ac ^$4,uU per tai, cnsli. 
(astetest to be :ulded i'or any credit given. Vessels and 
inaurxnce will 6e obtained by Lhe cmnpany, if required, 
on Ll^ e most favorable retina. 

Ordere may he left with Lhe auUseribers, 47,4juay street, 
wl^ereeämples of the coal may be seen. 

Tlie suLscribere basing a few hundred tons of this su-
perior coal, will deliver ii in parcels carefullq selected 
from the yard for family ueq at reduced rates. 

ans-Jac 	 R. GILCFißI5T & CO. 

^ iJ'!`TN;R AND CI )̂E$E -Now recriving, 
audfor sate by o7,e J. SLOOA^^ No. Shiarklana, 

Ogt'i` GAGE SALE - ẐThereas default has beep 
made is the payment of the principal and roteres 

du 	n certain 'ndentur nd ort a«e executed b ^ eu o a 	i 	ea m P 	 g e 
P Dole f the it 	Alb n tu ^ ortet FIo •ui Charles 7c 	, v 	c y of 	a y, G 	̂ 

of the same place, nn the twenty second day of January 
in the year eieLteen hundred and thirty five, and record 
ed in tUe county clerk's office in the city of illbaz ^y, in sass 
for the county of Albany, in book of mortgages, No. 3ä 

Rarea 192 and 193, on Lhe 24th day of January, 1935, a 
alf past ten o'clock in tl ^e forenoon, upon which sai ^ 

mortgage tliere remains due and unpaid for prineipai aase 
interest at tl ^e date of this notice, the sum of t ^vo boas 
deed and filly nine dollars and seventycenta-Therefore 
notice is hereby given, thatsaid mortgage will be foredo 
s d b a sale of the inert a ed ^re ^riises: andth ^t b vir e v 
tue oPa power of sale contäined iri said rnortgageY sass 
in pursuance of the statute iu each case mode and p revs 
Jed, I shalt sell at public auction, at the ^Ilnsion Huuae 
in North Market street, in the city of Albany, in sai ^ 

county of Albany, on tl ^e twent3' eighth day of Januar? 
next, at eleven dclock in the Yorenoon of that day, t6i 
premises included in and described in said.rnor[gxge 
which said premi es ire situated in the city of 9lbxny 

- in said county of Albany, and are described m said inert 
gage, substantialty as follows, viz: all the right,, title, in ^ 

retest, share or proportion of the said CUarles NlcDole 
of in or to alt that. certain sees or steel of land I in P 	P 	 Y E 
and hein ^^ in Libert street in tl ^e oit - of Alban :end m 

	

Y 	 5 	Y> 
tTie east side of said street, which enid piece or parcel o 
land is bounded and dePCribed ns follows, to wit: On thi 
west by Liberty street, about one hundred and ten fee 
three inches, on the nortk by land late ttm property b 
Stephen Lush, Eeq. deceased, xbunt ninety two fort, of 
the east b . )sind of John Youn 	bout fort two feet £vu: Y 	 6.R 	Y 
sashes, ontLenorth Ly said John Y'oung's ground, shoo 
fourteen feetthree inches, anA on the east tdso Dy land o. 
Jacob'Pen Eyck, E q. about sixty three feet, and on the 
soud^ by lands of the heirs or devisees of'—Ludbw 
deceased, about one hundred and six feet, with tLe appun 
tenances thereof and thereunto belonging, or in any tvis ^ 

appertaining. Dated Albanq, August llt.B, 7835. 
G9RRET HOGAN, Hartgasse. 

H V. D. Vax Erne Att' 	 au27 d .. 	➢c 

	

p' 	 . i  a 	 ubs^ri ^er /^ 	 —^ Ltl S i ti^P^ ANli liYiA ̂ BJlä ^ ^ 
to d X91 So th Ir 1urKeL • v'n reruuv d W his olds n 	u 1 lla i 	e g 

e 	xt door to to the corner o fHudson st. w ould teri- t. ne 
d th ub-ndcustom re an e der ❑ is thanks to his friends a 	e 	P 

lie ^cuerally, for the encouragement he haä received the 
past }^eeir, and assures [hem tLat Ise will endeavor by an 

to h or 

	

• 't ^ in attendiri 	t s xtte ^i imp and xla^n assidious 	t 	 ) 
^ u^erit a continuance of their atron deisofhisfriends t ^ 	 P 

age He has ,jüst recurred from f ew York n'ith 1 full 
c 	 UI k'nds supply of tipeng goods of the Uriost fasLioua e i 	, 

consisting oY Cloths, Cxesimers, Vestings, Stoeka 3ce.; 
which he will dispose of us tow ass can be pureliased else- ^ 

where. Fie hes also constantly engaged, the best of 
in l.e ii ^ lY cloths into - orkmen and wi11 G c enabled to a 	Ae 	^ w 	 F 
n tl^ e inert reasonable garments, at =hm•t notice, and v 

terms. my2 	 `VI NANT-CßAl\ \ELL. 

I7 SEXAS LAND$ FOYd StZLF. ^ ^ r exchange for 
1 otter proRerty.-These lands are rapidly incresssing 

in value, and from the g^reut demand, the various comp ^- 

'^om ]5 to 2J per i t ^ dv nein • their prices t ^ i s aze al vu ^ a 	 1 ne S 	T 
n he suited as to s wishin to ur ^hase cu en`. Per=on 	 ^ c 	 g p 

locutioa. Terns of payment, quantity of ^ :md, prices 
.̂ c. andotüsr infonnution relative to tUis deli;Ltful par, 

o ld sari be Lad at tLe othce of the ^u6ecriber. of tl ^e ^v r 
. W HAl?DIE A 

R al Eat t Bro r 	N. P arl st. 18 Jac 	e 	n e 	ke ll9 	e ]Y 	 , 
p NEW AR'PICLlE.-The Ucrtnan Ointment, 

11 prepared by L. ^V ALS{r:R, of Cazenovia,Madison 
\. S'.• and wart t d V him to be one of the tuest an e eo. ^ 	 y 

sous r me i s 	uff red to h 	bli for all essec ^1c 	e d e ever e 	L e u c effi 	 p 
n 	 i 	nd s -rains • r 	moron ca; e four s sca3de btu see a 	 s id co 	s s D P 

' l^eumatism 'and also all cases of green wounds of eve-otr 	 a  
ry descri pBoni 

	

SA TRH ti^I OT Tn E 	ire aredL L. Also 	L 	E 	N i N7 } P 	Y 
t Cazm ^ v'a R7ad'son 	°. and is Lelie- W^Ike'r, a 	o i 	t 	co, N. 1 

ved to be the most ew'ieaciöue remedy fur the east rl ^ i;nm 
now iu use. It is ciao wan tinted to cure that loathsome 

a e th it 	'n 	't v r'o 	t e ^ nd it ma Ue doses 	e ch i all i s a i uF s a s a ^ 	 Y 
usAd with perfect safety on small children. Yt iy also an 
effectual remedy for most kinds of humors or eruptions 
on tt ^e Skin; also for warts and corns; it is also x certain 
cureYbr ttie aeratel ^es on horses, or gills made.by the 
harness or saddle 

T '  ^ stet et. Mil-For ssle b Hurdle & Phel s No. 42 ^ 

asst &Gamble, 193 BroadwsypJ ^ames H. Hart, corner of 
d 	 ^ North dloore Brea wa änd Chamber st. rind Hudson Y 

st. N. York; by W. A. RThärton, 365 S. 14L1rket ^st. and 
t 	 F alert `Lel- H. Iawls & Lo. 51 State et. Alban b 	a. 	A Y, Y 

u Co. Tro 1n ^k llr. Falle S ^ Lenectadv änd by de ä 	 r v Y, ^ 	 . > 
most of ttie principal druggists in ^the state. 

je'?f: dBmcEm 

q LBA T̂S' ^JE T̂ETIA:̂  BLYNID 11IA19̂ U- 
1^ N.:C101tY No. 267 NorthbTarketstreet. I:IUH- 

i r 	 to ' ^ b'tants AYll ^'VILLIS woi t I Wish to iufortn tl ml a i 
of A16a^ iy and its surrntmding country, he has taken tLe 
new brick huildine lately created xe stove, tl ^ird south of 
UolumLia st. where be is manufxctnring inside Veneti3m 

me st' 	r v 	rin .i las ̂ f su eriw ^ Blinde on new und i uu o ed 	r 

	

P 	P 	P 
't' and workm nshi . 

P 
ual^ 	 a 4 Y 	 P 

r •i one 	i n 'n hr, window Wind R.«.havin+hall 	ex ere sei t 6 	 k̂  
has u^ his utmost en-business darin which time he 	ed 8 

deavors to manufacturevenetian blinds on the most use- 
fulnodconvenient principles, bestealcnkitedto suitthe 
purposes for which rtes are intended, and usinn none Uut 
the very Lest of ^ trimmin^s, rvhieh is of the highest ire-
port^ince in an - article au mi ^ cli exposed Lo tl ^e turning 
awe; also his seleetine, ^riuding and mixing iris own col-
ors, which ore of' the best quality Lie market esr ^ piu-
duce, and rvi ❑ wan•ant them to be painted in the bees 
manner, with Use Urush, an& varnished with copal; (they 
are not dipped and varnished with rosin)-hc theref ^^ re 

Ia 	f 	in 	m ndm ^ them to the nb- iee some eon ^den^e recom e P 
lieaeasuperiorxnd durable blind. 7'heywill et ^^ ith 
^ '̂ .^_ ic3t 	 d s iss edoro= 
b 	 ^ 	 !m ,^ (r. iii Uri: 
city Iiefm^e; but please to ca:l and exainiue foryourselves. 
Venetian roller blinds, door and chimney blinds made tu 
order in the hest manner. Old Venetian blinds altered tö 
the much approveü plan; also repäinced and trimmed, or 
exc6anged ^ fornew. - 

R. R'. particularly solicits the attention of the public 
to leis inane mahogany frattic dwarf Venetian blinde, be-
in6 aconvenient and hands ^u^e blind fur the lower part 
oCwindows. Rolleer an3 roller eurtaine inssde to o ^•der ; 

. tranß arent blinds mounted also some far aale• and a-P 	 P 
tent Yankee blinds of alI sizes Rover stands &c.- 

I Blinds carefully packed to send äny distance, also filed 
in any part of the city; lines, tassels and blind triuunings 
of superior quality, for sale. To cave trouble, R.. W. 
would ^yiah to say hip prices are fur cash; no ab: ^tement 
maAe. 

Wood turning in general. 
steady boy, 14 or 15 years of age, wanted as an ap-

prentice to the hiind and turning Uusiness-mie from töe 
country would be ^ir^Ferred. 	 je106m 

AL ^ T^ A 	 - RE ^ Tai 	"^ PItYVAT ^ ^Ad,E 
In Franklin u. N. Y. Soothe 	'r c 	 astgasecti ^ noftown- 
13 of NI'Combs' 	h chi 	 aste ale P P 
called Pa [on y 	 8,508 acres. 

NortLeaet qr, section of township 21, 
staue purcha ^e^ 	 7,500 

Sout}^ third aecti6n of. township 2^, 
same purchase, 	 9,10 

23, ll 1 
^otd and settled outof the abovetown- 

al^ip 13, 	 800 
Also out of township 24, 	 100 

.DO 

	

Leaving, 	2ß,4i1 
Also, lots 2, 3, 5, ]9, 21, 33, 50, and 53, 

in Lawrence's PureLase, in 1tlart;o-
mery co. (Maps at the office) con-
taining BBS acres each, 4,000 

6,411 
A valuable farm in tl^ e town of Blandford, Hampden 

co. Massachusetts; having a new dwelling Icouse, tanne- 
3  ry-, ¢nd outhouses, adjoining the flouriel^ing village of 
^ I3landtord. 'Phe Tannery alluded [u is the same that DIr. 

t̂i atson formerly carried on. If said tarmery and farm 
are purchäsed by a taimer, the seller offere ass an induce- 
meet, to ^ givc work aufl'icient to pay half tlic sinews[: or 
the same woiild be exchanged (br city or other a ^ nilaUle 
property. 

^ 	 A valuable leasehold property in the loever part of the 
city,in u prosperous und tliriving neighbort ^ood,sixteen 
years unexpired, a good location for tin extensive retail 
business or tavern stand, beim on one of'tLe principal 
avenüev to the city. 'Phe tiuildings rite good; one new 
k^ouse now finishing. This property will clear ^ lUU tl^ ie 
year over and above al! expenses df ground rent, interest 

= nn the purchase money, taxes, insurance, repairs, &c. 
and must increase at a moderate calculation 25 per cent 
annually for some years to come. Any person wishing 
to purchase may be ^asured of a bargain; and renne vi 

^ paymentsuchascannotbeobjectionableevento , tliemost 
contracted in circumstances. 

Afarm oftii0acres lying on the Cherry Valley turnpike, 
^ 24 ^nilea west of Albany, 2 miles east of village of Espe-

rance, nit which are a dwelling house ].g stories high, 2U 
by 40 feet, evith buck kitchen, U Uy 2ü feet, cider mill, two 
barns, 40 by 90 each, one horse shed and stable, 75 feet 
long, bp 35 deep, with hay loft suflicieut for 10 tons of 
l ay; 3 to 400 bearing apple trees, sufficient number graft- 
eV; lots well watered by never fttiling s ^^rin^s, and rive 
excellent iveHa of never sassing water adiacentto the 
dwelling; about 30 acres thrills growth of young tinilreY, 
of elm rock nm le white ask b ^ h ee^ .uul loin hick - ^ ^ 	 > e 	o 
r &c: Y, 

Anew framed Douse and plot bf ground situated on 
Westerle, between Swan and Dove sts:, 99 by 1Ei0 feet, 
under ood cultivation and filled with stosse fruit trees-
u cl'Ii ^^tful k ni • 2'0 t g 	io c r a man iu moderatC cir,EUtü9talwea; 
ca^ ̂ ,hought low a 

A lo! of roun ^3 coutainim ^ 121ots frm ^ tiu ^• on State at. P 	€ 
and running ttuouäh to : pring st. 132 feet grant, by 1Gu 
feet deep. 

Also, 8 Luilding farts on Hnwk st. between Fos and 
Hure ste. will tic cold single or together, and two thirds 
the purcl ^ ase money may remain. 	 ' 

Three housrs xuJ lots in tt ^ e city of Schenectady. 
14 Tots on Maisem und Clinton, between Seliuyler and 

Alexander sts.; which will be sold at a bargain. 
APPLY ^t 	 A. W. HAItDIF*S 
je19 	 Land and Loan Office, 98 N. Pearl et. 

YLYA10"IAN lYI^DYCAi. CüLL^G^, 
S Erie Yenns Iv:inin .connected with tt ^^; C.olle eo Y 
Higley, Öl^io. 

ANNUAL COO 8% O LECTU F.. R 	F 	R a 
Tl^e annual couTSes of inatruetion, by lectures` and ei: 

a^vinatiuna, in [Lis colleve, will be ;given ae follows, ti 
wit: 

1st..^ .utumnal acid R'inter Course.-This course wil 
commence on the. drat Mo ^iJay in November, and terms 
assts on the first Nlondt ^y in ➢larch. Postion 3,hä0. 

2d. Vernal and Summer Uourse.-This course wil 
commence on the first Monday in 1lpril, and terminau 
on the first iVfm ^dxy in July. 'Postion ^3u. 

3d. Samper and Autumnal Course.-This course wil 
commence nn the. first Monday in August, and terminate 
on the first A'Ionday in October. Tuition ßlä. 

I'P  M1CULTY OF D7EDICIAE. 
Dr. C. F. Perkins, Professor of Materia Medics, sass 

Botany. 
llr.'i'. Beebe, Professor of the Institutce and Praetico 

of medicine. 
Dr. R'. JoLns, Professor of Speculative and Opera 

live Surgery. 
Dr. Z'Y. VI. ZZ'allnce, Professor of Auacnmy, and Phy 

rice of il^idwifery, and the lliseuses of Nomen and Chil 
dran. 

Dr. Lacombe, Professor of General PatLoloey-, Geolo_ 
zy, ➢Zineralogy, :u^^ Loology. 

Das C. I'̂. Perkins, Professor of 1FTedical Juriepru 
dense, Hygiene, and 1leclimatement. 

llr. W. Johns, Professor of Clinical Medicine, and 
Hospital Practice. 

Dr. J. C. Bennett, Professor oC Theoretical and Px" 
periniental Che ^e^ isty, and Yhannacy. 

Gentlemen in attendance will hove the benefit of tl ^ e 
Library. together with the use of the diesectiue room, 
tt^e preparations of healthy and morbidAnatmny, the ad; 
vantage of the private instruction of [he Profassors, and 
11t the other privileges of the College, without sop ad-
ditional clrargc; as the tuition appended to each ofthc 
courses includes all theexpensos of the Institution.:I^Iin 
Patera of the seeps[, and physicians wLo Lave regularly 
attended lectures and taken degrees of Doctor of IDTedi 
vine, income other Medical College, together wiU ^ such 
entlemen as will brim two additiönal ply students who 
wohld not otl^erevise attend, will be admitted to all the 
lectures, gratuitously. ])egress will Le conferred at the 
close of each course, by the autLority, and corporate pow 
ere, of the College of Kipley; a permnnentconneYiuii for 
that purpo ,e baying been form0d by an act of the college 
corporation, in pursuance of its chartered nglite, bear-
ing date August 18th, A. D.1835. Charter granted Ly 
Wie ]epislature, PeL. 9th, 1830. 

C:entlemen will be suffered to take the degree of Doc-
tor of 1Vledicine, whenever they are quakt°ed, without 
regard to Urne, or tyre term of study: but not until then: 
qualifications being the only regniaition £or graduation. 
The exuminationa will be open und recorded in ^ a 66ok 
lce ^t for that purpose. In all cases Che fee_ is to be paid 
in advance, unteAy EI^ e PacnlEy sfioüid ot îei'«%ixe di"res€.-
i3oardi ^+g, including all necessary expenses, ern be pro-
cured for from one dollar und filly cents, - to two dollars 
per week. Any person whodoeenotintendtogrnduate, 
will be permitted to take ae gstate tickets, and attend spe 
vial courses, upon reasonable renne, without heing suD 
Jested to the expenses attendant upon clue general sour 
see. Hy order of the Faculty 

C. P. '̂EßKINß, Di. D. Dean. 
Erie Pa, Sept. ^5, 1835. 	 3inol.3 

POUNDf̂3 refined Sornx. 5 ̂  ^ 0 2000 du 	do Satt Petra. 
2000 do Autch HIadder. 
500 do äpanish Pleat Indigo; received and for sale Uy 

027 	 SANDS & BHA W, 46 ätate st. 

BECNT TA}3Lle. FYBI$.-A fe ^vbundles Noman'e 
Land Codfish; of ä superior quälity, just received :end 

for safe at IV o. 3Q2 North lYIazket at. 
0•l3 	 E, RUSfJELI, & fiQN. 

^ ^1  ^o^.^^ x^:L^, a^ ^:^^^^s^^^^, ^,^^ ; 7 ̂ ^v^s; ^:^ icis^r, 	̂ ^ ^-^we^,' . 	r^^^^r^, ^ z^y ^ u^ ^rrs^ o-_ ^^ ^;:< ! 
i V cessurs of ttie IaLefiitn of T. 	J. Ruaaell) No. ^^ & 

^ 	 un i  at-.0 i 	u 
1J DS'N.-STUFFS 	CIik.AlIC, ^ I , 

	

c 	PdI1C71^ , f3IL 

	

, 	 ^ ,^ - 	_ SP. i ^.:3D8. 	'l lie suEscri:,er 	hae; 	rere ^ ved 	fron 
t 	v 	nst ^ ntl 	on ]aid 	e Mate Et 	A 6 ^ n 	La e co 	a 	5' i 	 Y & . ÜL:1Sb 	c !; 	̀^ 	 tl 	ud cu is 'i 	r. 	i 	'1 ork 	L..I 	̂• i 	or 	̂r 	i ^ l n- 	ee Y 

n 	f st •k 	at t^l 	'round 	i) s ^ ' nud 	̂nei .1 	assorWne t 	o ^ 	 R 
'u 	 ^^ 

r 'P^ :e.uLscribere ofilr a ^ ^^ Lu 	F• 	i lc.. ^ le ^ n extensive 	: ^surt iva tL ui 	6 :i 	i 	L R 	1^ 	Ihi 	a t c first 	arras il of 
I "I^ \t't>011 	?S 	CT:1f, 	I 	.1..T 	),..5 	F 1 0 .m;inr.:n•ricice f r m^ u; of 	e 	 u . c.^ eL ur a 	rrßved 	r dtt 	7t c e 	I 

	

+ 	 ^ r 	̂t L 	if 	S 	L t 	U 	^ 	 3 	^; 1'O\l'll (1 ^11'C ' ^^ y' 
j j;Xi,aHL ^,^ Sr.^ ., wi^ich F^ 'i,l 6e d^^ nus^d uf, ^ w c.o,c,.,aL: Vc^v-York Pricee,):;nwng which are the follo ^sm ^, : for tine suLaei i6cr, with great cun ^., be one of U. ^ first ^, .;r- 

"c ^ . 	 h n. rerail, m ^ as IiLerul terms a...ui ^^ l^c^^ se 	iu 	t 	i. 	atnti., ^^ Grcuud L.o„ vood Fiour SulpLur derera ncxr lidiubw ^ eii-ic is of ;Las Jw:af orsLnrt stälk- 
l^ 	 r 	Ll:e 	ollo ^vin amuu ^ whlc a e 	f 	F dn 	- ti^ Fud v C' ̂ rD. Am;unuix 

	

eV v ^ inet 	weil 	I. ❑ 	iv 	i 	̂ . t i . 	•r -, ., 	. 

	

r 	 o 	n sic on 	1 ^ 	c t. e ^ s :ie the bebt 6 -5 wi^ '^ 	 ^ d Iir e , t 	a. Ug e K suds ¢w 	1 do 	Hxel^e ^^'uud c 	c utr. Carb. 	e .. ^ d t 

	

Lexd ^.nJ c.ii hus 	̂r. 	̂  	 r 

	

t. 	I 1 	i e 	» i,o sue sort u[' geed in 	̂ h^ 
SCU ibe Cn!p'6y Logw'1 	fi5 l>bla Almu 3o 	I2ed «'ood ^ a. 	- N;pt+mu „nite Hide r,m„c of eSCUlen t, u2 .u - unicli iu; 	urpiu^a us ^ .e ^ iu- 
5U tonsstick du 	du 	I.iiU do Copperas du 	Cam ^Vuod 'I'urtane Acid 

	

sass earl 	1"urk CaLba ^=e. 	i Luve never hefur 	Lud; o 

	

y 	 e 	t 	uc 
" 	St. llon ^ 'n< ^o 	li hds i)utcL Aladdcr ^^ 	 i e .11inn 	refined 8u ur Lend 6 ru - early, and ci^ hich iä o ^vin ^ to the dine genial scum:er 

Lo^w'd 	 3 hda French do 13fue Vitriol Senna, %:. L wea[Izer experienced this, exr in Scot;rnd. 
600 bbls 7f,m ^ico Fustic 	4D carboys (eil ^ rtriol Oopperas, I.iaglish 14^Saq nesiü, Curb. 1u ^v in. store, 	u fu ! ^ssoracent of C3ivdrn 4eeds a 

	

sti .k 	d 	 'J 	do _ 	uu Lbrtis 80 tons 	r 	o 	2 	9 n ri do 	A ^ e pan do. 	l;.ilcined ^^roK tL 163. ^6" ^ tLout euumerutin ^• sort 	I w ^ i. id mer ^^ e •r `U Lble L`aieuirood 	.,^ 	 do S t:. äalts AL 	 P I3arax refined P.ed Yre i ' • P c it ^ it. P I ̂  Mate diet tLe ^ are rai^eu wider nip e 	r ^ _ 1 	 P c.s, clnectiou 
L 	•i n 	nrtnr fi,^0 do Hflch. ^ icJ:aragua 	fl Lbls 	re. t 	T ^ do 	crude Corrosivabu.ilurate 6q ^ :u:e^ns oP =ach cll:iracter that I ^ro ul ex ^r^^-psi 	wur- 

10 tons ^ [lek 	tie 	15 	do Red Virgo! Satr.petre, refined TarGir F:ruetic 	 ; r:^ar tt ^e Renvinaqua ^li[y of' ecerp article poi up. 	i.Sf tLe 

	

bl 	̂oun ^ 	 do 	3 cases }3en ^*al Inds n 

	

925 h 	s3 	 ^ do 	•r ^ ode '- 	v 3 ut dared Jadup 
^a^ dless (Lalf of tLem synouymoua) v< ^ rieties oC CaL6a- 

150 bbls li}^ per Nic 	1 	do 	111xr, lla Verdigris do 	3{hnL:irb +t:, j,tttuces, Pcus and Bee,us, neue are retained oi: m € 	 Y 

	

e 	F'resy 	v ere - 	b ceroons hlotant 	̂ 75 	ro s 	Y ^ ^ 	 1 9nr arte t du 	Culomb u cxtal ^ ^ uus but su • 	re 7:no ^vn to be trul 	1f nt C}l ilb ü 	 ex^e e Y •i ^ F S•ilmoni 	 2 	do 	Gux[aznalia 5 c^ se 	ac t 	• Ila Nu a ö C aster Oil r' and tLe fielt of ±heu 	exec tit: ^ C^ ibba e 	̂t American 
^ 	 t 	 ^' 	 ^ ^ 3 Lds 	uercitron Bark 	20 bags Nut Galls 

^ 
Give Chloride Lime uuproced vxne ^ ies: 	wl^ icl ^ ans ^v er 	our cliiiixte neuch 

100 D00'I'enter Hooks 	160 WO Te.isles Ivor}• Slick 	 - Ntrtmegs better tLau foreign seeds. 	➢lerclp to cite uue article, 1 
ü cases Uum AruLic 	lU Ubl^ Turmerac Lamp Oil Cinumuon would tuention the Fisher's Cabbage Lettuce and 1'r9i1- 

Paints n^^^l Oils. Linseed 1311 CI v a o e ford Greer[ Head Lettuce 	wl7ieli Y'or c m astness of 0 	P 60 bUle ^^'hite L 	d d.+ 	1 •ale 	atent Te14ow ea , 	y 	c 	̂ 1' Olive C  ^ l Confectionary Bead an ^.i delicacy of quality, are befm ^e any of'iLc L.uitu- 
250 kess 	du 	in oil 	9 cases Chrome do Spirits Turpentine Tmnarinds of Prance or T3ngland, until n year or ttivo acclimated. ,yes 
fi0 kegs tied Lead 	 3 	do Eng. du Green Cnpul Varni=h Arrow Root I}ealrre supplied on very advantageous terns, either 
3U En .Venetian Red 	5 Je Amer. do ^ Blick 1, ud e 'i 	'• c Li aeries ! a, to 1 6 	the 	ound or bushel or 	curl 	ut u ^ in ^ a Fers for re Y 	 YP 	1 n 	 ^ i 0 6bls Ame i • n 	d 	 Pruse'a Blase 2 	r ^a 	o 	4 	do 	i E4adder Deich Sexre 	̂ a urilla 1 .. ^^ 	 I"^ 	'a 	^ 	 i tai . 	Yriced its furm.h ^d ou a 	lication. FP 3U bbls S. anieh Brown 	3 hds ^'etdi ris dr Y . P 	 g d 	encH o 	Fr Canthar;des c. Vl'M. 	̀HO1t13URN . ^ dsmxn 1 	 e r5 ke e do in oil 	GW lbs 	do 	in oil K tiThit Lead V: e 	3 Coe7 ^ ineal •^ n27 darlm 	 3_v NortL 3Yarket sVert. 
25 sacks Yellon^ UcLre 	30 hds ^iiLiting 

- 
do 	ground in oil ^ Su/ ihat ê f̂ .uiuine 

^ü '̂ 3^t]^ 333 RortL 

	

2äU 1. 	s do in oil 	 5 hds 	arse ^VLite 

	

e 	 1 	P K 
' I 	 il' 

F tenet Yellow ^^ i _or hide P gYA'9' ANi) CAP $'i' 
1lizrket 	 House sweet 	Month of tl ^ e 1^2aneion 20 casks FYench I el ow 	3 case India Verm ion 

3 	do Stone 	do 	30 ke>s fine Li[I^ur e 6 	ß 
Turks 	Ui 	 Co 	I Y hds 	 Ure 	5 soles (sum 	r i 

Ci ^i•ome Green 
do 	Yellow 

Acetate 	do 
Ii ^dri y 	odate Potash 

\̂  	 ^ 	 - 

^,^^ 	rvhere a ^ encrai aasurement of Lats rind cx ^ rs ^^ 	 S 	 4 
l 	- 	"h 	̂ 	 a flue feu V 	1 

	

al 	̂. 	i e, 	u 	s 	w ^ Fl ^ in 

	

c•m 	w• s 	 0 ^ y 	n 	 P 

	

6 bbls Itoae Pink 	5 cases Gum Shellac 
Inds ^n S anisli 

	

6 	p 

	

du 	Ben n( ß 

A . estate 	do 

	

Seidlitz Pomdera 	- 
a`^ 	 Y 	 B 
otter cat ^ 	 ^vurth from 74 to 	20 will do ^*:ell w ca11 at I ^ 	 ^' 

.^ L 	d 	Co al Vurnieh 	200 X111 ^yrote ^ üil 0 	 0 	s 	i p Oil V' itnol Soda 	1 co 1. 	v 	T 	̂̂̂s 	V 	 rices.- t e aUo e store 	ilceti^ . e 	ou 	seal ca sat less ^ 	 ß 	P 	P 
a do 76 	do Linseed Oil 	S,WU 	Nall Oil T1urixtic Acid JujuLe Paste Iu my a4sei ^ ce froip tLe x;ity fur tLe last few days, I cn- 

35 	do Spt^. Turpentine 	30 bbls reed 1Vl ^ ale Oil Nitric Acid Mucket Lights derstsnd that ^3 50 leas Geen in close contest with tl ^ e 
-ALSO- Gum CEUUphor Chinese Vermillion fiery elc ^rien!, and leerte the vast amount of no O,UCO,000. 

Clotl^ier'y Jacks, Ctotüier's Brushes, j^'ool Cards, do Opium Copnl ti arnish O what ^i falling oH' was theta my coiintryu;eu! tt t< ^ ok 
t Cot on Uarde Comb Pl to ^ • 	 d Grain- a e and Clearers ^Voo do 	Arabi • v 'Prussian Blue fire and in 	trief m inent it was reduced tu ashes but. u 	o 

ed Tin, Burux, Fullers EartL, Lnc Dye, Cud Bear, Co- Vu Aloes $pariah Whiting nlxä, it is too late; oll we can do i ^ to spmptu.hise with 
chineal Aunatto PeurlAsh 	t 	 inti ^ Sulera us GumTrx ae B - d^ 	Co ul P 'Parke Umber X 

	

• nd 	've him a httl 	friend) 	d ' 	of Lo turn ofF tiim a 	i 	 e 	a vice n 

	

S 	 Y 
Gum Dlastic hIästi VarnisL 	 utc6 c 	Gluc, Sand Paper, P - d ai o Gamboge Argo) Red ^ i 	s 't su h va t numbers 	nd ' 	üi k sua:ession h ^ a 1 at i i 	c 	s 	, u 	m so q 	c 
Pink, Terra de Sienna, White and P.ed Chalk, Sru•ilta, ^ do 6Tyrrh Terra de 8irsnna as to create n Sre to consume then,: would that I cuald 

	

Em 	r ^ 	Ir 	̂ 	 $ 

	

e 	C o 1 a id Silver Leaf Uold and 8itcer 	ronze 3, 	
^ 

	

Co 	Bronze Duteitl'tietal 	 ^ t'utlet Knives I31ack Lea I 

	

i 	er 	 ^ 

do Tra aeanth 6 
13a 1 lain Lo uvie 

a ti 	nrl e P 	ß 
ss 

return [Le coin iliment 	acid 	too e that kre has no t 	got 7 	 P 	 i, 
9 	 t 	Ice them bu 	t 	 ' 3 Lü's rast-' 	 n gds w• pose that u ^ ulce &n 	mus 	e 	a 1 P 

Rusin, Puuuice Stone, Rotten Stone, rine ^ and Coärse Quicksilver 
linier 	a 	erred 
Brimstöne of such cumbustibin mutter that it is not at a ❑ strange 

Bpon ^e, Epsom 5nits, Glauber Salts, Salt Petra Roll 
23rimstone, Sulphur, ti hire Vitriol, Bugar Lesd, Flake 

(.xlauel 	 - 
Cream Tartar 

Burgundy Pitch that they Vu burn at tl ^ e (east friction. 
J. P. ^ IGE:LO ^V. u'll 

\V hire, Carmine, L an Dyke ßro ^vn, York Brown, Drop 
Tacking, &c. 

Also, u general assortment of Window f,'laias, Yaint p7i^ , Editor: I noticed tl ^e above advertise ^uent in tl:e 
Like 	P.efine s' 	I 

	

r 	B ue 	Antwcr 	Blue Blua Verditcr P ürusLes Patent M Vi in e 	c 	es Y¢rfumer 	.Pan • 	A Y, 	̂V 	̂ti^len -u L .ach u Journal of Saturdn 	E cöneider it tc^ embr v Green V 	[)irrt 	'n 1 ^ er 	1^ r^ c 	Green 	Golfft 	Sir. 	Shzker e ^ ••r. ❑ - V - &c. 	Ueulers will fii ui it tö their interest t o c, 	¢fore wo 	i 	1 	 ^^ 	 ounrl min 	cud ulo ucnt talent nderfi 1 Uisp ay if a s 	d, 	q 	, Browns, 	Ulive ^ Oil, 	Paint; 	White-wnsti, 	Graiuin 
• 	Bid •er Hair Varnish and CamePSH ^ ir P,rushes• Cxm^ 

urchasing elsewhere. 
P oll 

S_4NDS & SHA`^' tY^ at 7L would ^erobtnng the public of what ^ y most ccr- 
6 Drn ^^ ists No 46 S • t -str •' _ 	 tee 	yet. [ ^^ inly wortLy of [Lest careful perusal, and wLicL 1 are al's Hnir Pencils; 	Artists' Tools, Fitches, 6Loe, Horse 

and Dustin Brust 	RIN t 	 es 	DOR^ (fL[.LSS of everv.kind B HF. SUB'.:Si)RIBE]Et$ having entered into part- desirous co;ice eact ^^ citizen of theLnited States Use pri- 

and size. 

	

nerehi 	[or the 	urpose of conductin 	the wholesil 

	

u 	 g 	 .e 

	

I1ti51TIP,tlB OF 	1)HU ^^ 	 ^ ^ 

'n 

	

vile ^^e of reit 	_ 	1 	¢fore L 	̂ that 	ou will keisi it 

	

li 	1 t ier 	et 	 ] ^ 	 Y 
6ROUVP 	't i 2^ YP. 	̂ OODS of [)test 	was if nufa t f 	 o 	u ^ 	 cure G 	R F DICINES MAINTB OILS 'r the ui 	n 	art of 	our ^I nl 	ri per f'ur sii ]1 	OS ^ CO 	5 	1CUULL8 	 3'. ^ P 	P 	Y 	 I 

warranted to Le of the first quality. DYE: 6'1`UP'F9, &c ender tLe brass of ROBIYSOI & nth 	n 	l 	̂ 	 ntr 	r ier for tti ^ same at m mo 	a u dis 	ourc>u ^ 	 Y 	Y P F 	 Y 
hate Also 	v a 	er 	extensive assortu 	nt t 	 ^ e 	of ßIA^HINE llOtiGHTl , give notice that on the titer of D'Ia 	the Y capsule, at tLe expiration of wliicd ^, a^ I l^.^cu no 	on 

CARDS, made by tLe ^Cillie^nsett Dtgnufacturin 	CO. stove eetaLiisllinent will be in operation, to accomnzo- eommission, I hope to be able to pay- you on tl ^e precen- 

	

wUich ire warranted e aal to en 	Cards manufa^ ured ü 	y 
date all orderx in tLia business, vas tUe must advantageous 
[stasis.. Their assortment compriecs every ^^lescription of 

ration n` your Liil for the same. 
n24 dacißn 	 li. B. R'3LLI:T7'. in this country. 	Ground Paints of all eolora constantly 

on hand, tmä directions 	iven for ale if re aired. 
^ 	 R 

^^^ 60o 	conHected with the stove Lueineys. 	'19ie follow- 
--- 	 - - 	- 	 -- 

^̂-][ ]'^j^^ ^^-A man tlloroughly acquainie;d with 
^ 	 G • ß. & i3. assure those who sassy be ^sposed to pa- mg articles are deewed worth ' tfte es ecial notice of y 	̂ V V 	 edles 	nd Soa 	̂u^d who the manufacture of Ca 	a 	p, [ 
1 	tronise them, tLat they will self on as liUeral teens as an y Ph sici;tns 1§I Y 	erchants anü 

invited 
Hlanufxcturere, ^vho are re- can bri ^ig [he mist amply testimonials of indnEtr }^ , so1;r ^^- 

i 	other eetnliC ^ 1 is uuent in this country, and no exertions of s ectfull 	to cull at P 	Y I'Go. G9 	south side ( 	,) State- t 	said in[e rite 	tu ruhe charge of the Chandler; ^ Lo- e Y, 	^ 

theirs shall 6e n^u^rtinq to dive satisfaction to pw•eh.^- street, AlUuny. 7oneing to the sa6scribers.. One wliu would he ire ^ fired I 	F 
erg. 	 ^ 3  .'.lose It.ed 	I.e..d to take a sl ^ nre ici tLe buss;leas would be prefurru ^ L 	'i 7: r. 
^A^ 	 I.'YI 	K ' 	 / 

	

A.. W^ 	 PO 7F.H 	AN7 

	

{ 	f̂ii.^^^ ^I 
Calomel 
Cam Lot P 

la • 	d B ck n 
'm 	fi .5 	I11F ^1 	IO ^V tI 

aT9.n..^.^ , 	r 	 ^ , 	i 

	

3 	 v ^ i'^^ ntl 	ttEici a i 	vet - ^ oer 	ea i :sot 	's, ^ 	 LJu-  ate 	r d 	c 	v 1 34,fl^ 	 C Y 	 Y 
^ rGfi[u-rmd tLe 	acil'ti s f 	and 	•ti n• t ^ • Luaiucss ^ u 	 i e 	ore 	u^ r 	 l^ : R 	 F ^^ H 	T 	_dLli llI:ALY, i I1 llIiGGS 1.73:ll 

^ ' - iCI1VF: ^ , YdI^ 'P5, OII.S, llFE-^VOODS ^^ DFl:- 
Cx ^ itharides 
Cream T: ^ rtat 

" 	^I 1 v 10 ^^^ Ocl:ra 
Y^rencl ^ 1-ellu ^v 

bl 	sie very good. 	<1Qd ^ ess 
(;iiIN'Nl'Pii, Bß(1'i fiL:P.S & SO\, 

`^^ 6TUrP.. UI.ASS P>RLSIIF̂ 3 &c. 	ofP s er 	for sale Castor Oil ^ auisli ^i^ hite n ^^: 	i, n291ac1w 	 9`L Exchln ^e sL 1. c est ,r. t 	an extepeiv 	ussort ^nent of all articles ^in 

	

e 	 hla line at loin Carb. Atrunon. Paris 	do 
stiess, ¢nd on as ;; ood tervzs as a ^^y other establisUment in sugar L.eud Clu•ume Yellow - AIiLb)WAgi ^E.-1FtU Y ^ , W YL^Ui^ 	 ^u V u ^- 

^ this eoimtr 	:end no exertions shalt - be wsntin 	on hie Tart. Emetic Do 	Cre lil,1.l:H 	\b. 39 State-street, are now receiving, by 
^ 	 part to 	ice satisfaction. 	Amon 	which are the Polluw- 

^ 	 S  

Jafa Verdi ris 	ro d' ^ 

^n  ^,^ 

Wie late xrxivula from. Europe, tLeir Fall iu ^ por[utiun oP 
sass: Ipicäc pruaeä n Blüe Engli:l^ , F7eneL and German Goofs, con ^prisiug a lzree 

Drina and Medzci.nea. 	Camel Hair Erunhee Rhub; ^ rG Turkey umUer and general assortment of H:udware, Cutlery and Fancy 
Antimony 	 Shaving 1Vlagnesia Gum Cepal Goods. 	 - 
Aloee 	 ^ 	 Paints dnd Oile. 	- Epsom Salta Shellac Also, a full assortment of 

^ 	
olrrow P.00t 	 ^VhiLe Le ud î Imitier do 'a vflC711. ̂ 1 	CO 	8^ ( 	P 	) lie leis old and raw sable iron. 

f 	Alcohol - 	 gro ^md Sup. Cart. Soda Turpentive ,Swedes flat and square 	do 
^ 	 ^lraenic 	 Bed Tart. Acid Linseed Oif H:nglish flat, round and square do 

Borax 	̂ 	 Venetian Red Red Yrecipitxte Amerimm flat and round 	do 
^ 	 73alls. Copaiva 	 .̂̂ pa^isli Brown ^VUite 	do 	 - -D ^̂  e Stn(;dss- Rund, hoop and horse shoe 	Vv 
t 	Tolu 	 Chrotne Yellow Corrosive Sab2imate Dye Woods of ovary de- ^1i1, spike and Braziers' ro âs 

Brirnetone 	 " 	Green ßuicknilver scription Yiaudersor: s ^v^runted cast steel, German and ;;Blister r Calomel 	 FrencU Ochre Arsenic ))loin steel, ainerican steci 	_ 
^ 	 Camphor 	 Yellow do opium Copperas 6immons' and Lary & ^V:xlden's c ^u steel :uea 

Cream 7'artnr 	 Spruce Y allow Myrrli Blue Vitriol lie:il niou^e hole anvils 
' 	Castor Oil 	 Verdigris, ^rountl AssaPmtidn lndigq 8. F. Marker's nod Snell's celebrated acre ^v au3ers ^ 

' 	Cantl ^^videa 	 PI ke 	i ^ a 	WI its I i y aeries Ext. It 	• rt ed Pa ar 
q  _, f.owland s null cru s gut and tenon sa ^vE- 

' 	Closes 	 Paria 	do - do 	Root Lac Dye Ise lash cross-cüt smvs 
Castor 	 Cremmitz do Senna Madder P:n 7ieh and _4nferican wrought nails 
Cottage 	 Antwerp Blue 1:Sanna Oil Vitriol Pei u limsting Chains, 6_16 ro 7-16 inch. 

I 	 I 	V ^ F.psonie Su is 	 ß ue 	e,rcliter Oil Yeppermint 11Iuriatie Aoid u 	'a' 1 	ads • ud a ikeN canal 

	

Peru 1'ro 	and eastern c t n. i e Ur 	n 

	

Y 	 ^ 	 P 
Ernenne 	 5tnatte, ass'd White Le:ul Nutgalls. bout and eUip spikes, axletre anise, wugan boxes, crow 

- 	E:xtract Logwood 	Verdi iris, dist'd 
Fink 

YVe have masse such arrangemenEa ae will enable us to ^^TS, Lollow ware, 4rxse kettles, tin, zinc, feud, .end 
^ 	 F.atracts Aas'd 	 Rose sell tl:e following iinportaut articles at the ^uunufacttt- block tin pipes, baz and slicet leid, üraes, copper, xr ^d 
;. Gum Scammony 	Dutch do reis prices. iron wire, shuvele, ^ spade, manure xud;iuy ibrks, Y.c. 

" 	̂SI}o^:^h 	 Stone Yellow Apothecnriee, Chemists and t̂i ind^w C31ass, of all Vic. all of whist they offer m ^ the most 	r. ^ :,^uaa!;lu 
Shellac 	 Vermillion sizes; Bushes of every description noFV in use ; an ex- berms. 	 nil 

a 	Copxtl 	 l",arming 
f 	Ar.Lbie 	 Ihop Lake 

tenai.veWs,mtmentoflllackiineCar ^s;.pureSpermra ^ d 
Ulive Oil; Patent RTeilic nee; Perfumery, 8ce..4.c. 

y^p 
 ^^^^' ^Ul^^i QBF'q^^]G (*1iA ^^J^ ^^^^^P?^^^- 

e 	Mastic 	 Prusinn BI¢e - ^ EA^Vt1HD I:013I1„ON, .£ 	scri ^aer ut tLe suggestion of deverai cler_y [:seas of th:s 
f 	Sanürack 	 Turkey Umber m22 	 ^ JOHN ll. ItOiiG1ITY. city, Las prod.red from tl ^e irnporiers (l ^3e ^.sr^ . 1'umeruy 

" 	Gambogue 	 LitLra ge &Bull, u[ \ea' Ym ^kj an ar'icle of yzcre Wine, imported 
for 	 d sup- exprese^ ip 	sacra ^rieirtal or roedicinul purposes. r 	Liquorice Ball 	 Copnl Varnish 

1za neeiti 	 Gold Leaf ß g^Y^TS & IDY^7 STIJFI' W^R 7̂ II3(DUSE. ply k, ^ p be kept constantly on hand at teU Nonl ^ h5arket 
Calc'd 	 Silver do 

SnczGk ^- Porter, (successors of Smith & S'Villard,) 
474 South HTarket-at., Albany, have no ^v, und will keep 

street. 	Tlie price in quantities less tL.m v Fallens will 
_ 	Nanna 	 Gold Bronzes constant)y on hand, a large and general assortment of 

^^ e  18x. mid for five gallons or over I(is per gallon. 
R'Df. tIIcELf{üY. 

^^ 	 Mace 	 Rronzea, ase'd 
Red Precipitate 	 Spts. Terpentin 

e llce ..tuffs and Paints, (warranted genuine) which tkey 
will sell at the lowest market passe, aase) upon the most 

- 	The r"ollo ^vin ^ is amen 	the testimonials subwitted [o 
tl^ c public by the importege, and was insene ]̂ Emder the ' 	Rheubarb 	 Linseed Oil 

Senna 	 ^waet 
liberal terms, among wLich are the following advertise ^cient in tLe Nerv Ya k Observer. 	'°the under- 

f 	Cjuinine 	 Sperm 	̀ 
White Lead 
Red Lead 

Paint Brushes 
Sash Tools signed t ^Jce pleasure. in stating, that they are sutisf ^ ed 

Gluas-Ti'are Brusleea 	c. ^ 	 e- 	o 	- _ 	 ¢ 	Dy 	W oda ¢Dye Stu, ^s. Venetian Red Marking Brushes 
from the evi[lence furnished them 6y Messrs. Pi>meroy 

t 	Glass Jsra 	 Camwood Spanish Brown Aasnutte 
Bc di oll, tLäL tLe ^vinn they advertise aböve n]ay Le rcli- 

P 	'15nct. Bottles 	 Aiicaraoua Spanish «'hire CocLinenl 
eV on as entire) 	ore, and is 	eculiarl 	suitaLlu to he 

Y P 	 P 	y  
Satt 17outh ^^ 	 Hyper t̂ Tic 	 - Paris Y'Vhite Yrese Ya pere 

used on eacnimental oecxsions; also, tliut they are more 

^^^ 	
Jal:. 	 - 	Fustic ^^ Spruce Yellow Tenter FI-ooka 

safe and salut2ry in cases of sickness, than tl ^ e wines i ^^ 

e 	Janck 	 ➢'Gadder Yellow Oetve Nut Gn11K 
reneral use. 	Si red }^ 	 Jahn Z400dbr:d ^^ c .J ^uucH ll^Yil- 

6 	 ^ 	 y' 
^ 	 Varmeh 	 Indigo C;amie Yellow Sund Pa er 

nor. Jonathan btoin ^ , Absalom Peters, R'n:, A. Nallock, 
_ 	Yhir.Is 	 Alum Patentl'ellox ^ Ho^ in ^^'ti^ . Pasten, Austin Uiekenson,- and ::oho Iienady of 
_ 	Retorts 	 Anu¢tlo Ivory Black Yi >ea ^e^^ y ork; 	and by the I[un. 'Clieo. r'relinghuy=en, N. 
a 	Glass Tubes 	 Argol 	̂ BlnckLeaA Blä¢kBott]es 

J., Hon. Nath'I.HoweI1,N.Y., 1{on.Y=esst SheZma ^ i, 
Tiu ^ ncls. 	 Nut-galle YtuasinnBlue Corks Conn., 5.7:.11wi^lit, tfaxiilton 	College, Joshua L. ^ tes, 
Glass 117ortere 	 GuA Bear Bose Pink S.At Nitre 

1VIiddlebury College, and sever.il nässte. 	 o^P 
Ctie^uical Ulass, sea's) 	Blue V^rio 8malts Glue jfA^T EYS^ S '1`(DUEItY[114A I$^DSthiT^ 
^Finaow 	do 	do 	011 

V 	Gro nd P• u 	eint Bcushea 	Aqua Fortis 
llutchPink (UlauberandEpsam Ŝalta LICCh:M1iF:\^ T.-7`Lisxrticle,whicl ^ iaexteusive- 

^ 	 R%hitewtieL 	 Salta 
Verdigris 
Ground do 

Lazep Black Iv useJ for Culvert, ßridees, Canal Locke, \4alls r ^gni- 
Cpts. 

Varmeh 	 „al Ammoniac _ -
Gold Leaf be iwpervious 	D'Iili Lame, red to 	 to water, 	 &c. is m ^nu- 

Dusüng 	 lYTunateTin 
White &Read Chalk 
5 stirs Tur Dentin 

Silver Leaf factored by the subec:ibers, from a yuxrry ^ in their posses 
known 	 - w^a lion 	U 	the name of ll ^e'1 euer 	uiur 	in ^ 	 Clothes 	 Copperas 

p 	I 	e 
TerrndeSienna 

Paint Oil Y 	 Y 	Q 	Y, 
Eehenectadycuunty, N. Y., and ^vho ^reprepared to 

e 	Hatr 	 Querc^tron Bark Gum Shellac 
^VinterBtrainedSperm 
Summer for supplying rt t ^ 1  ny'exti ^ntthat 	be contract 	 . 	. 	may 	requi- ^ 	

'Pooth 	 Press Papers Gum Copal 
do 	do 

Olive 	 - Oil for tLc above red 	 pm^ posee. 
a 	Graining 	 Turix^erac Ginn9andric Blue Vitriol J. & H. VAN I PS. - 
e 	Badger's Hair' 	 Teasles. Uum Arabic Oil Vitriol A.meter3am, ➢Tunt^omery co. N. F. 
e 	Portrait 	- 	̂" 

'^^ 	 Store 3&S South Merket-^t., corner of ßcaver street. 
Stone Yellow 
Litharge ^ 

- `Vhite Vitriol 
Alum 

CI:A'PIFICATE.?. 
c. 

e  Umtier Co 	erns PP 
From Jude Touilinaon, .. ^Lenectady cn, N. I . 

iltessrs. fl. &J. V r 13AIleTT6, 	ILS, GL!^S^ & BRUFIHE^,-  Vermillion Flutart Indigo 
xn F:p=, 

Gentlewen-las the Pail of 1933, a mason made x cistern 
^ 	 Tkie subscnber, oPtöe late firm of Russell ¢ Darois, 

would inform leis friends and the public that he l ^ aa just 
Faller s Soap 

Alsu-Orleans Lidigo, Log 
Bungxl Indigo. 
Wood, Niearanga ^ Fu^tic, 

for me nf' briefs :u,d O ^^ nndaga water-prop: time, suci ^ as 
rec0ived an assorGuent af'the above articles, which will had Wood, Cam )toed, Turm¢ric, Cremn'1'urtar 1>ed 

Evas used fur locks in the F.rie canal, aaset wen^r^wte;l it to 
hold water 	lt held water up tu tLe rrcL, acid 	1eal.ed 

^'^ e di 	5. b 	so.edafonreusonablet erns ^vLot P 	 esule ar retail 
amen 	which are the following •-' 

do. 	̂il Aimnaiia 	FI S 	 c 	our Sul h 	 - P er Roll Brimstone Bu I^ t' 	tLe u cri Lt aids. 	In t ^ 	 fn ❑ 	f I ^1 I 	ad cLe a u e 	 1 	e 	v 	ö„ 	1 S 	 1 g tax 	bladder Teazels 	L luthiers' Screws, Jack Cards, - 
azcl ^ ^ daistered with your lime, and s week after it /sited EuglisL and Anicric..w ^i'Litr, ).cad, dry and groutiil in 

4;1. 
^\'hire-wnsl ^ Bru ^ hee, ^ ClotOiery' do., DemiJohna, Dia- 

.ode„Coy 	_end 	er_ Varnishes, ^^inish Seers, Ar- 
^Y ra[n, and run over. 	7'Le cistern remained full m the 
^ uilet 	tend 	Lcl t ^ is 	'r•ht 	̂is 	a 	̂^ Iss, ^ 	 bo:tli• 	i: ißt F•^ II i 

üfie 	Rite 
^ 	

sek Can--.  :_. Ra Förtiä, - (3raineRY'ia^ ..i'e'Pititt 	P:^ -t r, Stm ^ u Ware. 9 	 ^ 	P' yours 	 - 	•. 	^ 	 ,. 	,. used 	vac 	Luis (ur hydraulic c ^irent) tu r^buil ” 	- 
tenet 1'enow 

- 	runic 	do 
rrenCli 	do 

9tune Stove Pipe., Yxete Blacking. 
GKOUND DYE %OOU^ of Uieir own mannf astute, 

one oP the ntune ^illara of tl ^ e Dluhawk briA e, aüd tll 
E 	 ^' ^i^ orcar appears xs Ldrd as earthen Kare, and I stink Ue ^ 	 American do 

Stone 	do 
Verdieria 	do 
Mineral 	do 

such us will be warranted of tfie first quality. 	tUnerican 
Glues, frmn 6 by 8 to 1G by 2A • English Grown, from 7 is 

ter tLau an ^ I Lave 	v y 	e er seen of the OnonAeg,i lii ^ie. 
3 	Chrome 	do 

Spruce 	du ^ 

llumuek 	do 
Verdettine 	do 

	

9 to 20 b 	24 do., in crates. 

	

y 	 UZ ruund Paints. of nllcofoxs, 
Signed, Y 	 DAVID TODILINSO\. 

Schenectady, April 1, 1.S3ä. 
- 	Pattent 	du llietitled Verdigris 

wlioleau.leandretail. 	Bruahesoteveryvari.ety 
11.1so, a farge anal general aesoru ^zent of Ab173RICAN Extract of a letter Prwn bfr. Thomux Garre., - one of tL 

^ 	 Vermilllou l2ed 
Venetian 	do 

P. blue No. 1 BROADCLOTHS 	CaSSI14iEßP:S 	SAT - 
SHIR.TINGS and 	 at the munuf•̂ cturer' ^ 

mxnaR^ers of the 1Vilcui ^rrtun Gase Cmu an ^ . 
iv 

Orange 	do 1 
do 	No. 2 

Antwerp blue 	 ^ - 
^SHliETINGS, Z'ourfnvor of yeecerduy's d«ice, reyuestim ^ 	 k ,iow tL 

Red lead Verditure do 
prices. 	 nr22 Purposes. ^ve used the Ly^ üraWic cement fin, piircl ^ ase 

Rosspink Ivory black j 	̂  A. M^^% UYfE, ITVIPO1tTF.ßS sind dealerein 
^l• DRUGS,. 11T^ llICINES, 	(.IiLryTIC.AL^ , Y?̂,R_ 

soiue tiwe since of you, Emd our opiniuu of it, is now U 
fm^e eist„ x^i^ d 3 wich plcasiu^e reply, by saying that « ^ 

1 	Dutch do 
3panisl ^ brown 

Lnui> du 
I.ea ^^ 	 do FGiI'FERI , DYF-STUFFS, YAINTä, OILS, dV7N- ^^^

ed it fur coating the bottom and sides of a large reset 

Van llyck Vu Englie9 Lead silver DOW-GLASS & . ot3er at CV - c ,. 	IlOLliSALli an eaten- 
vat, made of bricks, for the use of uurgas worJcs. 	11fte 
having it twice coated with the best Y.oman cewent w i 	Do 	do ^nencan 

r 	York brow n 
Blue Vitriol 
^V hate 	d 

aive assorUntnt üf GP:NUINE articles wtucL will be sold 
at the Zow 	- est Nam York 	zees amo ^ i 	wlu ̂ h ar Y^ ' 	 e tLeY 1- ß ^ 	 o 

could procure, to no nur ose, Rye obtained a few barrel P - 
Pur le Jo P 
Glue 

	

u 	.. 
Co 	eras PP lowin :- 

Comp or 	 White and 	Lead red 

of o ^^ as au ex crime t 	without muci^ ho i 3 	 e of its arg P 	 F 
swering our purpose; büt t} ^ e result was such, that Ica 

Gum Copa.l, E. I. 
Alnm 
Chalk white Opium 	 Veneti:ui I{ed recommend it as superior to any thine of tLe kind I Lay 

user seen used. 
f 	do 	do African 

Gummastie 
do 	ref 

Terxa de sienna, English 
Aloes 	 ^^hiting 
CB^O^e^ 	 Yellow Ochre t;'ilmington, Delaware, 3d mo. 11th, 1E35. 

• ^ t15)IiL1.UIR (LO 	(^ O 	11713071C811 Jala ̂
 	 Spanish Brown 	_ Cizy OP. YIIILADELPAI ^1^ S9. 

` 	Shellac ^. Sand paper Rhubarb 	 Chrome yellow and green Before me, JoLn Swig, Esq. )sayer of tLe city of Phi 
l 	Winter sperm oil Pumice atone Magnesia 	 Pruesion $lee Iadeiphia, personally appeared Thomas C. Pervic.il, o 
- 	Fall 	do 	do Botten 	do Sslts 	 Verdigris, dry and in oit the house of J. Percival ä: Son, of said city, wLu Uein 
^ 	 $normet 	ao stone wire Cream Tarts 	 Gold and Silver Leaf duly sworn according to law, did depose and say, tha 

Elephant 	du Black bottles Sulphur 	 Gold, Silver, Copper Bronze the foregoing extracts of fettere, frmu Mr. Thomas Gar 
Nests-foot 	do Patent soap atone paint Fink Root 	 Logwood rest, are truly copiedfro ^n the original letters, now in th 
Whale 	cio dq 	- do 	putty Kenna 	 .Redwood possesaimi of said house.1 

i 	Linseed 	do Paint mills Li a^rice Uall 	 Nicaragua R HODIAS C. Y^RCIVAL. 
t 	BoiPd do 	do äpirita turpentine Brimstone 	 Cumwood Sworn and subscribed before ease, this Y3dday of n'Iare3i 
- Copal Varnish Turkey uriiber Arrow Bout 	 Fustic A, ll. 1bB.i. 	 JNO. SWLFT, 114xyor. 

Mastic 	do 
Japan 	do 

English 	do 
llemijukns 

Annxtto 	 Alluni 
Isinglass 	 CopPerae From 1VIr. Thomas W. Waiter, Arc}iitect of the Girat 

l 	Rosin 	i^o Bath brick Ctianionile Hors 	 Madder College. 
Slack - 	do for stoves Gold and silver leaf Sul li. 	uinine 	 Blue Vitriol u 	Q Tv J. Percival S; Son: 

do 	do for caet'gs do 	do 	Aronze Croton Oil 	 Oil 	do Havim• 	e r ceived from J. Percival &Son, a sample o 
Shaker brooms Capper 	 da  Hartshorn 	 Aq na Fortis hydraulic cement from the 1'uueryuna (2unrrp, I seam 

• 	̂^Itite wasL brdshes Palette knives Gussnase Pepper 	 Indigo innd and tested its quality, and am tally oi'opiniou tha 
^ 	 P aint 	do Putt - Y Red Preci it ate 	 sm 	aaä L' ee P 	 L 	m ed Oil P it ixe 	al 	n 	s ^ f 	of 	u ^erio ^° to an 	1^ cdrauiic cement 

	

4^ 	 C 	 i k 	 Y 
i Sw.ep ng 	do F.ng and American dass Gum Arabic 	 Spts. Turpentine h: ve 	 c 1 	ever seen. 	TF OhiA.. VV. ^VALKI:H. 

Hearth , 	de Frostings Myrrh 	 Copal Vamial ^ yliiladel Shia, A ri127, 18J5. I 	P 
Farniiure 	do Black einalt Capal 	 Brushes, every variety P^OC 9itI0 II}' the mflDUfBCIUC2Ye ^ J. & H. S'AN EPS a 
Scrubbing 	do Green Flo " 	̂ahellau 	 '̂Vindow Glass their store, Amsterdam, V.Y.; by G. 4^ . Cariep, Sc7re 
Clothes 	do Brown do Castor Oil 	 t '̂hite and Red CUalk neetudy, N. Y.; tip Sanders &Groot, i2 elocic, Alb;.•y 
Cwhoe 	do Bhie 	do Olive 	 GIuO by J. Yercicul &Son, 113 	Souüi st. PhiladetPhia, ::nr 
Sash Toots picture glass Patent Medi's, all kinds 	Sand paper Ly k. Erben, Jr, solo agent for contractiu ^^ for::n 	r ax ^^ Y 3 Linmera do Coach 	do Phials, unsorted 	 Sal E:ratus tit_y in the city of New Y ork, No, tf{ Peck slip. 	n i•l 
Lions 	do 
Camel-hair pencils 

Glase double thickness for 	r%^eTY 	 Blacking 
sky lights anal Lot beds 	Plaetera 	 - Pocket Li ^lits, &c. &c. y,ŷAN Y 7L^'A(xLL tiyH t'UHNAC&: A1N A 	- 	 _ 

li ̂ '^^^
CkII1^ E 54SOP-N'3LLIAl1 V. MANY, Flat süiping 	do 

Long do 	do 
Patent floor oil cloth 
Lettering pencils 

Alsq a large assortment of LEICi:STF.R }IACFIINF 
CARDS, APOT$ECAKIES' ULASS ^i'ARE and 

(for 
merly Cbx ^^ NO, AORTON 6s Co.) Dianufacture to erde 

Transparent winduty curtains painted to order - from ä ^indoso-Glass at factar^ yrrices. 	Deniers in the above ar_ fron Castings fei Gearin g Mills and Faetones of rver 
to X25. [isles will find it for•tlteir interest to salt 	All goods pack ^Qe^^^^

tion. 111su, Malt M11Is,1F'IashmeMachines, Steau 
Lngines, IIud it ail Bead Castings of every descnption TLe above articles aze w arranted genuine. 	Country ed insu eriororder. P Tlie collectim ^ of Patterns for Aiaehinery is not nyuat dealers will find it to tLeir advantage t.o cull at the new led in the ti nitecl States. store, No. 3 Orecn st., ffi few dears south oC State, be- 

fore they purchase elsewhere. 	JOSEPH DAV18. 
/] LBANY F ,̂IVIAI.E AC!^DEIFTY.-The first 

^ i quarter of the annual term of the Albuuy Female 
Tl ^e followingarticlea feilt Ue kept eonstantty for sal 

N. B. (.;entlemen from the country wishinK to hrive Academy, in North Mead street, wilCcommence on Mon; 
^t tl^ e Furnace, and flarnielied at spurt notice, viz: Pot 
nah Kettles, single and clouUle bastreine, from 5G tu 14 their dwellings painted, can Ue supplied with every ca- 

tiers of colors, and workrrien to execute the came. 	xp9 
dap the 31st day of August. 

Pl^e Lruatees are enabled to say, that the present pros- 
gallons, Cauldronsfrom 1 to 3 barrels,Ffatters' and Soa 
^^^^^rs' Hettle.,Bark 

	

teas condition of the A cadem 	is [he result of [went 

	

Y 	 Y 
tl'lills, Paper iliilf zed atlier Screws 

Yress Plates, ll ^^en Mouths and Furnae"e Poore, Han d -OIL$, ^j E1YNT8 ,- GLA$^3, &C.-The suLecri- cars of steads) 	uugresaive ia ^ irucement. 	Iu order to Y " 	 Y.  ^ 	 t Pinups, Single and I)ouhle Forcing Ymnpe, t1 a ^on,Car r here luve recently eceivud 
sortment of'the above articles, 

and offer fur aale an .w_ 
wholesale or retail, 	the at 

u^ eet the increasing applications t'or admission, [Ley have 
erected, tl^rou ^h the u ^ uuificence of the stocicholdera, a R 

	

anti Pest Car ^L 	 ^ ^H <« 	Koxes, Sash ^^'ei;Lts, 7, 14, 2a, ..,,,.30 

old and well known sthnd, No. 3U•l NortL Madcet street, 
a few doors north of the Post O1Gce, among 

^Pacious building adrquate [o the objects of the institu- 
tion; and tvhieh, from its reakral, 	 l^ eulth- convenient any'. 

50, 56 ^mü UU 16. ^V eights, I ergs I£<ww:er ^ wl^^ i +L Shoes 
g^^^tes, Hill Sera ors Yortab!e Puruaces ^Hxw^er Iron, 

F the following: 
wLich are 

_ ful location, the beauty of its architecture, and the ex- 
n11nd: ills for Co 	erewiths Bookbinders' at,J Notarin 
or Seal Presses. ^ p  White Lead, dry 

Ditto gro'd in oil 
Van Dyke Urown 
Purple brown 

tent and variety of its xccommodationa, will bear a coin- 
arisen witL an 	edifice fur asimilar -rut oee in this P 	 Y 	 F 	p 

r W. Z . \I. having, an eitEnsive aesnr?utent of PlouäH 

P:n ^. do superior quality I3'ork 	do ernte. Pattert^a, cruliracing alwost every kind in use, keep con 
- He^ leud 

Frencliyellow 
Alum 
Blue Vitriol 

The Academy ie divided into eight deparUne ^ita, under 
the Keneral auperiutendence and tea ponsibility of the 

elautly un Land tl ^ e followingPlough CnG[inAs viz: 
gtarbuck's 	N 	1 Z & o• 	̂ 	 3^ D. , 

Stone 	üo Copperas 	 - Yrinc ^ pal, Alonzo Crittenton, A. NI. 	It #s also eui ^ 'ected 1 
L ^ ute'e, 	 . t & •L 1- ^ 

Cluome do $lee verditter t^^ monthly visitationo by committees of the trustees.- 
BryanCe, 	 1, 2, 2 I-iL, 3 dc 4. 
Gibson's, 	" 	2., 3, 4, v & 6. Patent 	Mio Green 	do The system of instructitin is of a rigidly practical charaa 1^{^ood's, 	(or ) Yellow oc}^re Silverblack lead ter, pecatiurly;utupted tu form habits ofreflection, and to 1, =' L-4, 8 & -1, A• Freeborn's,) 	̂ 	 _ 

Spanish browr, Common do develops and. strenathun the powers of rise ince ^ tecc, Tice's, 	 1. A. 
Spaniahwl^ite Lamp black, Err whilst it secures a proper accentton to ^,Le -formut^nof ^Vrfgl^t's, 	 0, 1, 2 & 2 1-2. 
Paria 	do llo 	du Am cLe manners ax ^dt^e cultareoftLel^eart. Hudsmi's, 	 2, D. 
Venen n xe î 
Dittia^nnlis7i 

- Fvury 	du Arrangements have been made by which young ladies 
from 	 be RaeselPe, 	 2. 

Oran o Red B 
Verei^ria, dry 
Do 	ro'd in oil E 

abroad may 	provided with Loxrd, in the irnme- 
diate vicinity cif the Academy, under ::ach regalatious ae 

^y^oo^l's, 	 0.S. 1 1-2 	2 ^ 	 old. 
^. 	 ^ 

Kose pink DIineral green the trustees feel confident i;gill prove satisfactoty to pa- 
Cham^erlain'e 	3. 
A o, Le celebrated Side-Hill Plough, No. 1 and 2. 

Dutch do Brunswick do rents. 
Country Founder, ern Le supplied with Pig-Iron, Fire- 

Clue. No 1 and 2 Damask 	do llpplicants ire referred to the Princi{ ^al, or. eitUer of ^ riek, Coal, Air ^ Uoy Sand and Cl;iy. 
Gum copal, India 

do African 
French 	do 
Whitfl vitriol 

Llie Trustees, for terms of instruction, which hfive keen 
Graced upon x liberal footing, and }•or aciy otter infa ^ma^ 

Boring, 'turning and Finisliiu ,̂, in xR their various 

'` 	mastic A ^6 ̂ blue 
d l*oNl^:^ 	 silver deaf 

tion that may be required in relat[on to the institution. GrYnches exrcuted with neatness and des iatrL 
Also, Marterns male ui;d Screws cut to örder. 

asphsttwn The trustees also Leg le ^^ve to refer fa^ ^enerul in}iir- Zi7. V. Pi. being a practical iVIillwri ^l^t, will furnish ` eheilac 
Terra de Sienna, E ̂ • 

Gold Iiroaze 
Cu 	er do various aLadea pP 

oration as to LLe character of [Le instiEution and the 
mode oftcacLing, to the lion. James Kent, of N. York, calculations, and any ötl ^er information in relation to 

Machinery. 	 - 
Po 	do Amerieari Rotten atone the first President of'the elcademy, and to the lion. B. h'• Cotton biactiiniets may obtain castings at this Furnace 
Vercnillion, Chinese I.itLsrge Butler of ^^rasLington, late u trustee. roads of 6cotcL Iron.- Pü^nice atone 
Turkey uuibei 

Letterii ^ib pencils 
Striping 	do 

A. Cl2I'P'PENTON, Principal. 
ISAAC FPRItIS, 

All articles orde ^^ ed can Le Porwardod Lo any,p.irt of the. 

Palette knives 	- r'lat camel's hair do for vat- GIDEON HA ^VLF,Y, Onited States ortlte Canada. 	Orders may be addressed 
^^ ^p^ LLIA:Vl V. RIANY, liagle Air Furnace, No. Bt Bath scouringBrick 

Brown em.Qta 
nisi^ing 

Bound Ae for 	Idin 
JA.b1ES CI.A2I£, 
ISRAEL S1 ^1ITfi, Beaver-street, Albany, or to tine care of Messrs. I:x.as- 

Blue 	du ^ ^ Fine ^rainin 	t b 	S.00ls TiICHAIiD M: ME;IGS 
^rv ^VIN CßO^{Z'}^L.La  

CoeNix^ rase 	& Co. 	 x12 

Green 	do .;anmon do do 7^ 	 ° " 9.iAQ%f̂ '0^'OdDiD S II.PJfN^Ul$G.iä lä1Af:A- 
Black 	 - do line and coarse sponge 

	

JACOi3 Sti1'H[:li 	A'V^ _ 	 L 	ill, d3 'LINF'..-'Pte second number of' the new A meric•^.n 
Window and China putty Brick pencils ur tracers JOHN N, CADIPI3'r',LL, edition oP tl^ia celebrated periodical, is this day publish- 
Coach glase Naples' lustre for polishing J^1b1ES V11:̂ ^ llEIiPOEL, ed. 	Its contents are of a higLly interesting and - acnusin ^ 

Pirture do stoves, iron, &c. PH. S. VAN I.liN95FL:1ER; cLaracter, more particularly those articles entitled tine 
Stone wore T_.inaeed 	oil RIC1iAFD V. I)F. ^VIT'P, Lansl,ys of LansBy Hatt; ^ Clara'a R.urai 1lSuse, sind the 
Demijohns Bpenn 	do TFIOMAB tiV, OLCOT'1', Doctor. 	Allison's History of Europe during the French 
Pas gIishcrownandAmecicun ^^'hale 	do aal 	 IK9 HARit(^ , 	Trustees. ltevofution, forme the subjectof x very able disserta- 

Window glass Elephant do - 	 - [seas, ^^^liieh throK^ s much Ii ^lit nn that viromy period. 
Patent soap stone paint NeataCoot do A CARD. The l ^tecritigce of Professor Nilson on t}ie Poems of 
Paint brushes and sa=h toolsCurriere 	do i3pJ1oT  a PLysician of Education anal known N. P. ZC'iilis, is ai^o contained in this nwnber. ^ The oth- 
White-wash bruehea ^ Cop31 varnish skill uses persevering endeavours 	to discover the er xrticlea arc Auglimia, Foreign Polley, Churc9l IZoUbe- 
(7lothea 	cto Japan 	do most sate, certain, ,ind expe ^itiousmetLod of treating a ry, tGie Sketcher, Translations from tl ^ e Greek Antt ^ olo- 
Hearth 	do Mastro 	do few prevailing diseases, tl ^e successful result of tLeir ex- gy 	eng for the opening of Goldsmith s Hall, Tv tLe ßi- 
ScruLbing 	do 
Shoe 	do 

Coironon do 
Black varnish for stoves. &c 

penance ie Lhe best proof of superiority. 	Dx. COOKF. 
of Albany, has been induced to make tLe sere of tlae fol- 

-vet Tweed. 
Tanns-This periodical generally contains 14 ncmLers 

Styve 	do Spta. turpentine levying, the u6'eet of t^ia 	iarticuiar s!ud 	vii: 	Disor- 
^ 	 1 	 Y' 

Yearly, of ubuu: 140 pa;es. 	fi. is republished bp the sub- 
SYx 4'u e i 	do g C hulk red derb frequently contracted in moments of intoxic ^ition, '1• ectiLer in a form 	reci ^ I 	Fin 

	

e 	zi ar to the Fdir ^bur^>l^ e^ '- F^ 	 Y 	 li 
Taney 	3o Do iv6it ^: ^vhicl ^ , by xn irn ^ roved plan, are ep ^cdiiy . nd eflectuxlly lion 	and printed in tl ^ e Uest st le of'American ^3-  ^ r < i 

^ _ 	 Y 	 v 1 ^ i uu- 

'̂urniEure 	do ^lixker 6rotims cored; as a(so debility-, tiv6ether arisia ^ Prom b: ^cchanali- ship, for ^.^ per anmun. 
Limaer'atoo7e Indigo an indulgences, long msidence iu ^v ❑ rin 	clin»üe^, ur L;nmitry sal;scnArrs should either furnisL the:urnunt 
Lyon's 	do 
Glasiere Dinmonde 

Prusian blue 
Annatto 

vices (too often pursued by youth) wl ^ icl ^ if not timely 
remedied, termiuutee in impotence and consumption. lu 

	

°^ a 	GiO^^^ 
subce.ri ^ :tion 

	

^ 	
or u city rcfrrence. 

, •IiF:OU 	1:1 OS7' ^ i: 	 t 1 	Ult 	I 	, .a Pines . N. Y. r  
Dutch metal Logwood that distressing state of debility, whether tl ^ e sense- °r R . C. I.I'P`t'L.E, agent, ut tV b:.n} ^ . 	u21 Jac 
Glase paper Nicara6ua quence of Euch baneful habits, or arising from any nth- ALU 1BY.E CITY FR^Ä'El?TY Fdli 

^ 
Red wood 

Any of the paints, either 
Fustic 

dry nr mixed, may Le had at 
er cause U 	which the 	ewers of the cm ^ stitution bc- 
come enfeebled, as are ülarly educated PLysician sind 

S^L^..-1'he subsctiberwill sell a Lot 	leuaxntl 
situntednear the residence of Isaac llennistön, which 

tüe shortest notice, and furnished with pots and' brush- surgeon oC London, Ux. CUQIiE effete a firm, safe, and fronts on Lydias, Swan and R'esterin streets, and thro' 
QB• 

Persons residing at a distance, 6y leaving the dienen- 
steeds restoration to perfecC health. 	Pntiente in the 
country are reryuested to send the particulars of their 

the centre of which Herkimer Street ^wil ^ be extended. 
'flus lot contains an Acre of ground, which may be di- 

aiona of any Uuilding, can be furnieBed with u suiL•ible case, age, and manner of living, emlosing a BANK vided into TwxNTV convenient 6nildin; lots. 	Fnr terms 
quantity of pamts fur covering the same, and workmen NOTE: for advice ¢nd medicine, and thesame will he tbr- apply to 	al 	SI'ENCE;li. S'PAFFOßD. 
furnished, if required, to execute the same. 

Particular attention given to the painting and glazing 
warded tö any part of the United SEatee. ^ Ps. COOL{E 
may be consultrd at his ofTce in NORTON S1'rEF.1', 

- 	 -3 L Is. first 	ate L" C
j

A^TOR mYL. 	b 	r 	ascot Oil, for 
deparGnent, and tl ^e s ^uallest favors thankfully acknowl- 
^^ ^ 

^^ Store Lane, Jail 	er^nn.dly orb 	rettet, 	L 	a_ Y CP 	 Y 	) 	Y U 
^ .11e cLe.^p, to close a consi ^mnent, by 

n5 	 R7^üCH, JACKCnN & Co: 
B. O, C, Harris 	Cook'F . 	 and Patent Paint 1Viills 

tierce, with-success and attention, 	 o3U_ 

aale. 
for 

E. RliSSEI.I. &SUN, 	- T AD iE^ jiQIIA ][R CA PS. fax 	by sale 
^^, ^t 	 -The ^ rin 	back and fl ^^NY^Y^ IiNY^7a. 	P 	g 	 Y 

lJ 	knives, 	 for sale by open 	jux: recei ^'ed, 
apt? 3112 N, Ainrket-et,` L 	o16 	 p. ^RIfiF[N, No. 4 Green st. nA 	H. ß, SYER57Eß ^ 375 Suutli D7arket st. 

w.- 1'ä;I d,Px^Yt?cti I ^ ts'̂ ' 'II., ^ LL`AP̂ i^r. 

i 

	

- 	 P. ,^1" « ^ ould intbn L 
i ^ . 	̂i friends and tL 	ihl' ^ r^ 	 ^^I e i t^ a^^^i eil that he Las taF:e .,^ f P 	R Y ^^ a ,^ E t^ .- t. ^ uLove ^.- u e kn wu : ^ • blisluuent Litelc o u 	N to 	 i +^ 

^^
7 	 .l p^ ,t' .cu pied 6^• C'ul. Jessup,) Nu. 51i Sauth di¢rkel 

e^treet—nfld th.it his cuust¢int aüent.iun and untiring effort 

	

^a^ i1l Lu iven to suet f n Use ^ • 	t ^ f' lie 1: 	̂ 	 i i^ uti io, u t 	ou e nl B P 
tu t^ rserve if i o.,siL)t tlielar e m asoreof en¢oura ^e 1 e 

	

^ 	 a 
u^ eeiE heretofore s ^^ u'r a o e ^ t ou. ly bestowed upo» it. 

^ a ̂ st.5. t^ itr:ta=r.Ei . 
N. B. Good Stabling co ^ iuceted tivitL. the above F.stal ^ . 
liniment. dY2 

^T" 	 A'u. 5 Courdandt street I €T^€^ gßß '^ L ^ , i . 
New-'4'or1c.--'1'Lisoldaridlunrknu ^vnEstab.isli ^ i ̂ I 	aii^ 6 

i ^ n 	i^^ ,' n o t ..^ m ^ Leen reLuilt and enlur ed ^ to tri le 
!U si 

	

b 	 8 ^ 	 P ,^ r. 1_,ite furncersitedi ^ eing the pact seusoi ^ ,is uow prei , 
pxre:l für ti: ¢.reception u. its old cu ^ tceu ers and such ot.h 
ers .. ^ m. s Leaser it ^^ ^ Ui [Lest pah on. Vie, (not eicepting 
tree ^ .:Ls ^ riLcr's formr, ^ piiro ^is ::btite,{Y"eeccL.u:t's liotel ^ 

i t}ie sit' and a tl ^ Rlan you I1 ^ use ^a tee. n 	 t e 	 ^ 	 et Y , 	 . Ŷ 	) 
7't ^ e location l;eim ^ ^^cr •central sass cont ^unient to tLe S 

basins=s .aid f::sLionffL•le part of the city, together with 
moüerx[e trru ^ s .u;d a tL'in deteru:ina[ion to make a 
tl ^ in«s mfort:.Ll • ^ ^d xt u ttte a ^- 

	

^o 	e .. ^ 	 ^ reeaLie to its 	ro s 	ul P 
scriber res ^o tf 1l tui êre his Vest esertiune to lease c u I 	Y 	 P 
ax ^l nerve ail wl^o ni.ry patronise tLe establishment. 

O. H. WILLISTON, 
fa ^merly of Ilferct ^ snt's flntel, 1`. F. 

Terms 1 .er diem, 	 o 1 F 
—^1 v luxb}e t of tumid M 	la 

	

^'Ql^ ^1LT. '̂,. 	 B 
ti^^itl^ the buildines:.i^Lerem ^ coneistin ^ of a dwe 

4 ^ 6 i i^ v' (mom-house . nd stntil .. ^ tiuRed n Mate streu 
CI 

	

e 	n 
ncät west ftl ^ e lii^tr ^t Scho IAO IS¢SIIIIUCE 

	

o 	 i^ 	 v 	 ^ 

	

^. 	 ^ 
sass iIou=e 1^ o. 6. S„id tot 's 3:1 f •et fl ^nni and ear nA k 	 3 	c. 	 r 	, a 

	

r 	c.. IE8 fret Jae 	fron.m uii ....its. -sf. trnd ruvniii^ throe 1 ^ P, 	8 	 ^ 	 B 
to Ct:esYtnrt -st. The stable Etrnds o» C1tesUaut -st. acid 
tLe dtv etlinm in the centre of the lot, leaving, 100 feet 
fronting on State -st. free fa' the erection of a teas ^ntl P 	Y 
si[uateĉ  House. Tl^ci^e are oxHer valuable tliinga comtect-
ed wi!Lthis proFerty ^^^ hicL c1^mo[ he ao well understood 
frotn a description as from nn ex;ttnination of tLe preen( 
see. För terms and price call on w ➢7ITH &PORTER. -: 

]Y g 

C7FäUYiCI^ Y3^:La. ^`OUNI?RY.-^'be 
^ .subscri ^er, being grateful for past Cuvora, still 
solicits ae much of ubli • x[ronn ^e as ^ 	 his skill 

	

P 	P 	6 
- iu his basins=s merits. Fle will [risks to ardor 

-a.t hip Founilry, Ie o.64 ßetiver st. starch and other ^ells ^ . 
c^^ith a roved cast iron ekes u11 warranted. If' an PP Y ^ Y 
otl ^erBellF'oi.r. ^h^y- iritliiscountrycsinmakebcliseuyeriur 
to Lis, Le will cLeertiJty discontinue the business. Ev-
ery description of Lrras, capper and composition east-
in ^s .end n:ncl•mer ' of various ki ^^ds zn^le to ord a 
15Iiit.'cs and I:er. ^s on Land anti-friction h u 	.. o 	̂ 1 ^Le f rt.k e 1 
blocks and utter mai ^LinerH su ^ eist to an .Lines 	t e 	 I 	of h 

	

1, 	I 	 Y 	e 
kin:inadeintLiscomitrv. LS:WIS e1 ^YIN ^i'ÄLL.. 

^
,:̂ „r.., 	p3^;g,g,^ suitable fur dcademies and Fas 

^ _ 	 ^ tnries, fur sale by 
^ 	 c 1V RDI \ rR 

	

U 	 A 1V CI., 
i 1127 	 ^ n. u ^^ 	 3 State street. 

^
T^ti14Ä. ^LEti^:,_ Q'^ü^ l'ICZZ-fft11'PIi. 

- PLODISEH AlGD ^HFf:'Pd}LON ^ OKKEIi.-
# ^jj-^+^, ^^buld reepec[fully infm•m }pie Friends and the 

!'S^ abbe enerall tlsat he can at aL rinses he found 

	

P 	g 	Y, 
Kt his shop, No. 2fi5 Kurth Market-street, where any 
thi ^ig iv Lie line ^^^ i0 he thankfully receive) sind promptly 
done in a workmanlike munuer. 

ßreweNS Coppers, 'Tanner's Zlentcrs, Cbthier's and . 
i3^-er's Kettles, Copper yid Tin (:utters ; Brew-Honxe 
Cisterns, Force and Liil l'uirps, superior tu nass thing of 
the kind ^ Uo e L 

	

iii [k e m:u•1.et 	r ut A'ailaand Tacks of< PP 
all ei; ca 5tenm P:n iuc Kork d^ ne 'n to 

	

g 	 ^ 	 i 	c neatest uni ̂ ^ 

most sul>st.incial ma ^ mer. Warranted. 
ii'. X. keepo constnntly ^ on hand, blockTin, Brazic., ' ^ 

•t^ atL'n ••i dbolt co ier t ^r2ss cockx c 	i 	. n 	 of utl sizes e efts r 6 PI 	 P 
solder'co er wets Braes •are &c. PP F 	, G 	E 	ä,a. 

A br'xsa founders in tLe rear where castings of all de ^ 

srriptions can be ]rief at a very short notice. 
Hollow ware patterns made tu erriet nfsuperior work-

manship; Stoves and Stove ^pipc of all sires conetnnUy 
on )sand. 

Cash paid for dd meta]. 	 fe27 

$$13'P ^ 1^1@TI} ^'Ä' Of',K^-Latest Fnsh 
;^ + 	ion.-T(iebubecriber is now prepared to furnish 

. Q  Lis ustomc ^ . wiUi a eu ^erio c 	 i article of Silk ` {4  } 
and Fur HATS whose xt •!e kill 1 ale n o0 *^^ 	 e 	d Y 	P 	g 

taste, and whose quality i^^ ill secm•e the rpproval of a 
gnnri,judgment. Also, 

Plxxl Silk, BoruUarinc, &c. STOCF{ ^, in great vatic 
ty. Yrices what they ought to be. Cnire and see. 

A. SI'1^^4, vor. ^tatc and S. 3l urket-s[s. 
N. B. 1^TeiYs and L'oy's CIotL Cxps, and Children's 

Fancy Caps, as aUovu. apll 

W^A€9L^S 1Y.ß A?6TD HETAILI' ^'IG 
ANll CUß .M_^ rUFACPOKY,No.4Green 
st Alban .-P. GKSFP`[N from env-Yo k 

	

`̂  	 N 	r . Y 

	

^^ 	i 	 i 	 nn ,informs fl ^ ublic n eneräl ü at 1 ^e has w P 	B 
1^ • nd ^ his o^vn mnnufact ire a s ^I on a ,if 	 i 	p endid aseorcu ^ent 

of ornsmental hair work, consisting of 
7 doyen gentlemen's wigs. 

"IU 	inetatlic spring a ^ opees. 
12 ^^ scalps or patches. 	 , 

	

G 	ladies' wive, with long Heir 
2U 	frizeLt^ , t✓ iiL ci llc nett 

	

^ ” 	ladies' ^^ icy, with snort hair. 

	

” 	̀• 	with ringlet hair. 
^ 24 	ringlets on conibe. 
2^i 	̀ 	wire pufia. 
•L; " puffs mi eomGs. 
50 	eacrinstinp^ surfe, just i ^^ iported 
50 " curl holey. 
head dresses suitaLle for Ualls, Rc ^ a. in Brent variety. 

.̂ Country mercl ^^mts cai ^ be snpp!ied with hair work at 
'̂ wllolesale or retail, cLeaprr tt:an it can Le purchased in 
t6r. city of Nc« ^ -Toric. 

N. B. All kinds of ormm^ rntal hair dressed over in a 
superiar style. Ladive' ^^'i^s from "̂7 to ^̂ L'J-Gentle 
men's Zi^igt+ from $7 to $570, tarsi). 

L"up g3ittering pearls sufficiently impart 
That Eorgcous aspect to the Nead as azt? 
Cxn nature, witl ^ l;er folrest Yair, 
Presume complete, « ^:^ ile destitute of hair ? 
No dress externally, has even shone 
uditl ^ t1^ aC ^nagniticence, as bait alone, 
^üliicl> )nest exquisitely adorns the face, 
Ind m«i:es all others quite devoid of grrce. 
Hew needful then it is for to supply 
7'hc head with Jiair, so that the gazing eve 
Cc>aid tlif^c^ be7^ old it, and the the;. ^t not see 
So false are wigs--yet nütural seem tu. be. 	d8 

hasjust imported from tt ^ e Gern an mnnufaeturers,Uy way 
o ^ 11amLurgty :m esu»sive asaortmentof Looking Glass 
Plates, of ttie first quality; also, ; ^ quantity of Germän 
Sheet Glass; for valuable prints, pictures, and coact 
Llasses: has also on hand a great v: ^riety of Zookino 
Glassec, in fl•amesof cHerry, inat ^ognny, jaPanned•^an^ 

gilt, and carved and ^±ilt, of Use newest patterns; also, 
a number of large I '̂rench Ytates, that mäy be framed [o 
suit the purchaser. 

P. S.-b'rrrhants from tk ^e Country n^ ill6nditto their 
adcant. ^ fr. 6y callin„ xs L. A. will sell fur caslq as Ipw 
ae c2n be hud in tUe GniCed States jy25 

--_ 	 ^:^,; ^i-...., 	R'hufes:ile and retail. 
^ Y120 ^^-^gL ^ -J. 73 fil:TO.̂ T would 

	

^ 	 ^ 

^. 3 

	

^ 'i 	iufiinu leis frienJs a (ir 

	

8̂ 	 nd 
•i 

	

— 	 ^ thr. m41ic ti ^ .i he has 
^^ä_=max 

^=-^ 9 

	

..,,, 	.,1 	.. 	.. ..n, 	^ .,.,. ^^^ un 	..F T.n..L:.... 

Tlty;cy 	 ^v o. or ^ aouw n.urnva nu cci, 

^^ Glassex, i'r;cried iu the most Y'aeliiutiaLle style, which hi 
e  will cell ah ]o^v as cue Le had iu this city or elsewhere 

^_ hTerchents supp:ictl with [he above at N. I'urk ^ prices 
Lar+•e Ersuch Blasses furnished u 	r nd f .caned to order. 
Loökin^ glass piutes by tUe box or single. Poc[raiti 

and pictures fra ^iieil in t?ie nEatest ma ^mer. Old frame 
rc^ ilt, fc:;. [^Rt No. 3 (irecii-et. j} ^25 

c 	 - -- 	J:^ uokinr Giusa and Oi 

	

GI. 	' ^ Cloth ATanufactor 32f 
^ ^06^^ ',."—^gŝ ' S% \orch 117arket st.ŷThc 

e_ 	 ^ - 	— 	^ --^ suUscriber Uegs ]esve tc 
e  inform lira tried Qs and t.l ^ e public tLat lie leas aiwayi 

un hand an eseellert assortment of Looking C'tassed 
^ Framed iii the neatest manner. Also, a äood sup 
^ pry of Oil Fluor Cloths, which he mill sell at the tow 

est rises. Ym^trä s 	P 	 it tu^^d all other kind of Picture 
Fr.unes mad , t e e 1 th shortest notice und iu su crier st 9 P 	3 e 

n  All l.inil^ of Up6olstcring ^ Ornumeut ^ , finished at thi 
shortest notice. ürackets of every des ^ riptiun made U 
order: 

[I^ Country Dealers supplied ^vitl^ sitter or :my of the 
aUove named articles on the must reasonaUle turms.-
Loaking Glas P2atca of all sizes Ly the Uox or ain ^le one 

}:.OB'T 1.. IiEARN^Y-, 
f 	']Y25 	 one door sontL of the City Hotel. 

^ I3IT11` ^Y ^ C9.U^T^', LOPPEft SMIT1iS 
t 	Ylumbcrs Pin ¢nd SLcet-Lr ^ tiV n ^ orKera, have re- 

-= _ _— 	moved their factory from No. I:L ti 
e 	- --- 	 N 1ßI3 v •- 	Al ;^, ^, ^ 	 n. 	ea ci st., banY, (Sign o ^ 

ttie SteamUunt. 	-1^ 	 ould T e w 	re- 

	

.'^'^` - ̂  s 	tf 11 pee u y inform their friends aml 
tLe pu6liq thlttliey keepemistantly on hand, for sale, and 
males to order on clue shortest notice, Sheet-Iron, Copper 

^ •end 'Pin P. are. They will also make to order, Brewers' 
Coppers, Tin Vat Heaters, Ctotliiere' and Haetera' K et-
ties, Yieasures, .3rew-house Pmnire, Soda Fountains and 

f apparatus, CöpPer and Sheet-iron Stearn Boilers, togetli_ 
_ er ^vitl^ all otherarticles in the line of their business. Du- 
t  tine the coming season, they will be prepared to cover 

reefs with Tin Sh set-co er or'/.in... Fri I 	 PP m their leas s 
r4ctical ex erience in the, last 	• ^ i nass rt eased branch ofthei P P r 

baiainesa, they feel a confi ^euee tLat thry can on all ocea- 
t  lions hive thr, moat perfect sati ^ factiexi, as by the method 

they have'now adopted, they are willi ^iK in all inetancea, 
to R^ arrant the rcoi's pert^ctly tir7^:. m1 ^ 12 

B^AIi^3d.E CI^Äiî I1^EY PIECRS, TOMB 
_ 	Stones, 1^Tonunierrts, az ^ d all kinds of work in 

r 	marble, perfumed at short notice b David Y 
Be ^üson, Thom ;s Volk •end J. Fry, under the 

^ firm of BEATEO.I', VULK & Co., successors to John 
Dixon, at No. 4U and 51 SontL Pearl at. Albany, April 

r 1, 1835.. 
Y 	N. - B. The connexionUeretofore existingberiveenJohn 
^ Dixon anal J. I'ry, tinder the firm of John Dixon, is die- 

solved. 	 ap7 

3'HE eu^scribera have now on 
^ 	 hand a good assortment of Planes, oa 

'';t.. 	..als kinds at tl^ eirfactor No. 95 State 
p 	 st. jy2b^ RAND2II,L &COOK. 

'̂ 	 Dr4VSD ^i:N$E;N,P ^ aneMan. 
ufacturer, no. 42 Howard-street, a 

.: '^' ,. 	 ^ fe v doors <b v o e Centre 1 ^] 	.i ̂ , .^ 11 arket al 
t 	 ^ bias . Y 	 'ell _^ 

^^ i) Q'xYtOQ^`ER^ ft^TH^ ^."t3LT1TTRY M^R^ 
CH i\'P^ ,-The eubscciber would resp ^etfnlly in-

^ .form dealers in groceries in tLe city or counVy, that he 
continnea the Coüee and Spice. business at No. ? bIaik 
lane, ^ Ibany; where rosy be had a6 short notice- 
R^^1^7`F.11 COIPFEL I;ROIINn CLOVES, 
GI{L)L'ND 	'1)CD. 	DO. ALSP[CE 
PPliPARi:D COCOA, 	DO. PEPPER, 
C: R'. CIN\ 3B70N, 	GI\GI:R, 

11liSTAßD, Nti7'l'lEGS, &c. &c. 
Not ̂ ;ivinq seid goods heretofore Per less than cost, 

(for the unworthy motive of fnjozin8^ e 
business) he ie roe under the necessity of tieing, but wilt 
euntinue to seJ-atthe.lowest prices, (saving hie IaAor) 
for n ^ hicli articles of rqual qu:ility can Ue purchabedin 
tliie city or ^'ew I ork. 

Coiiee ror.sted and ground, and 6pices ground in the 
Vest manner, for Rrocere, and the some sent for anti re-
urueil, free ofcartage. ß'l3 G. i.. CKOCKER. 

r^x^3a^^az^ ai^^a.o^v ^i'ARIl̂. T^ 
fu article, receHtly introduced info 1lmerica, only r ^A 
quires ro  Ue known to he dhlp appreciated. In many res-
recta it is superior to tine ordinafy copper, brass er tinned 
vessels now used f'or the p,yrpose of cookin6 or preser-
ving. 1t 3s not like them biibjeet to rust or corrosion, 
nor is it aRected by any Treat under a cherry red, whilst 
its price is much lower than sit;per of diem. If through 
inattention the enan.el should become discolored, it may 
.'e easily cleaned by a little ashes and water. Comfort, 
r:eanliness and 'neulth will be consulted by e1n p loyingit 
instead of the article now generally made use of in cook-
:ng and mlking preserves. i'Le emm ^ el will neither 
stuck off by heat nur wear away by washing or scouring. 
The manufac4urere having received the medals of the 
Franklin InstihVe of'Penxisylvania and the Amerioan In. 
atitute of nerv Yori:, for apecimene of tGeir wares, con-
ceivethat no YuxtLer recommendation c.m be required; 
were such necess;iry, tf;ey are convinced t111ttliey wools 
^viiliiigly Le given by alt wlio have ever made use of the 
article. The stove ware for sale, wholesale or e ^^ ¢il, at 
_ ap4. H. ß. «!E33STFß'S, 3iv S. 117ark. c et. 

j^ O`g`AÂ ECA^ PHYBICYABI.-vr. PETEEt 
13 G. llOL'(;LaES presents the public with hie card 
of tharka for past £•.seers midconfideuce. Hie success in 
u4noat x11 cases warrants Lim, tivouph tl ^ e asaietxnce of 
tiffs friends, in establishing a Bore ^icet, PssrennxoxY, 

here at short notice. will b 	r 	- edi iu w 	 e p spared iu e e for all 
diseases. 

Pr. 1?oc ^l as presents himself and }gis medicine to the 
public with conbdence, and awaits tLe test of operation 
to give effect and relief, and estxUiisl ^ case gra ^^ d and i ^n-
poeiu ^ truth; that is, that we are acclimztted to the p lace 
in which we:u ^ c born nurtured ar:d LaLitueted• und that 
nature always furnishes sinne plant of medicinal virtue 
as tin antidote or n relief !O 1L e vw:ioRe disc, less of the 
w^mtry. A ccichrated doc[a ^ , of my own time, of the 
hiebest standing and first ewpla}•n:ent, often said, "that 
the tinned fitaces furnished rio weeds; [fiat ecer ^^ ptant 
has amedicin ^l virtue:' 

Lost. Douglass also presents Quit lte is master of the 
cancer, and can eire it. White s ^eellings, and most of 
the other ill adi;ctiore of the system of long stanAin A, are 
also within tl ^ e power of [Lie medicine; and -  he assures 
those mho may apply to him, that the utmost secrery wfl{ 
be observed. AlbraiY. Hallenbake st. oß tf 

AUGEltB, CFEIBEL^, FILl:^, &C. wh@e- 
ler & FrencL's patent "Corvave Augers." 

Bassett's bri ^l^t-Au^ere. 
Astt &Cc's cast steel framing or socket chisels. 
do 	do firmere, mortice chisels anti gouges, ase'd. 

Hall's, I66otson's and Butcher's German and cost eteeb 
Files; for stile wholesale or retail, Uy 

H. B. WF.B$TER', 
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